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CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.
VOL. XV.

ROSE. LEBLANC;

L Ta:UMPi 0F SNCERO

CHAPTERa YlIL.

For several days runing it raineti torrents.
The roads tuto the mountains became almost im-
passable, and* tie excursion ta Betharam had in
consecuence ta be put of. At last the sunshone
forth gaam ini ail its southern glory, and on a
fine. Sunday morning, at break of day, Rose was
seated on Fanchette, Heurss Laudsome Sparash
mnule, berseif dressed i her best clothes, and
looking as pretty, tbough somewbat paler and
thinner than she used ta do. Henri, with bis
Cakea stick in bis hand, walked by her side, oc-
caàionally having hoid of her bridie, if there
was a brook or a difficult. bit of road to cross.

•O dear, how beautiful those raountains are
and those great tall fir-trees, that look as if they
were lifting thei:- heads jp to the skiez.

Henri shrugged his sioulders. He fancied
that must be one of Andre's fine sentences.

,They are not half so pretty,' be answered,
as the farn where we stopped just now ta look

at the cows, That's what I ihke ta see, a lot of
fine COwS that Must produce ever sa muLch butter
and cheese ; nice well-cultivated elds. dtc '
know bow iar-y baystackst..

Anod chb ac nuiber of trees in te orchard.
J couated as nany as thirty-tvo pear trees and
egheen plum-trees,' said Rose, quite ready .o
give up ber admiîraton for wild scenery and
inountain passes.

uIsuppose yeu were coutaVg thiemi ust Cow
as you went aiong with your eres balf shut, and
your àndle hanging on Fanchette's necs,' an-
swered Ier:. ' No wonder the ald girl stum-

bled.,
4No, I was thinking of sometbing quite dif-

ferent, eacu ate Rose, in a entimenial man-
pet.

nrThinking! dreaming you mneaa. That's ai-
ways the way women drea's and donkeys stum-
ble!P

b Do't pull the bridie sa bard, you will urt
lanchette. Gently, Henri, gently.'

It Ltevery well ta say gently; but when a
man s fooled ta the top of bis beut. . .

What do Fou mean, Henri? bwhat have 7-said
ta ake jYonangty

Oh, oothing; nohing..i amnct angry ; I
was on!y talking nonsense. No, there is ouly
one tbing I can't get over.'

What is ; L' asked Rose.
That you were fond o me whea yo)u were

Utile,
Why does that vex you ?'

' Why, because it musthave been my own fauit
that rou feft off caring for nme. E see ir ooiv
[bat&îto ao late ; and tbat thought drives me
almnost wdid.'

Why you see yon were so very cross.'
' k ow it. 1 wa aa ool, a beast,'jcrteà

Henri, strtkicg bis foiebeat.
Oh, 1 dan'L Say that.'

* No, but I fée it. Only, Rose, 1 did love
ou sa dear[y.'

' Did you realy? we. I slhould never bave
tbought su.'

£ What, Yu did not believe E loved you l'
Well, you were always grumbling and scoltd-

But I loved you sa mueb,' he again famtly
uittered.

uAnd ow that you are grown sa kind and o
ohliging, it is a Prout, 1 suppose, that Yeu bave
left cif aring foroe, which is very lucky, as I
am engaged ta M. Andre. Bit it is really very
funny about people who fail in love i tey ssow
à in such different ways. It ade yen cross an
disagreeable ; and Andre says it makes hiu lke
to go by bimself into the fields and woods, and
carve my name upon the trees.'
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often stepped aside to gather branches of sweet-
briar, or of honeysuckle, or of the beautiful ai-
pine rose ; anemones also, and as they advanced
Jmto thse miountains the bright blossoms of the red
and blue gentîum, and large handfuls of thyme.
He tied up these treasures with the blades of
the willow grass, and banded tbem to Pose,whose
lap iras soon aIl full of flowers,

At aine o'clock- they stopped at the pretty
church of the sillage of Choroase to bear Mass,
and afterwards breakfasted under the trees of the
little inn, where they had put up the mule.-
Then, as they proceeded toward Betharam, the
road grew more and more picturesque and the
scenery more imposng. They ascended tie
bills, from whose heights a torrent came foaming
and dashing down hke a steed let loose in 'ils
speed, ts fury, and its joy. The air vas per-
fectiy still, the azure of the sky unclouded and
braght. 'Tuwards twelve o'clock they drew near
o ithe fair valley of Betharam, and the tire-

honored sanctuary where so many generations
bave knelt and so many prayers been offered up.
The church, with its beautiful portal and grac!-
fui facade, met their eyes and they entered the
village of Estelle. It stands at the foot of a
mountain which overlooks a wiole vorîi cf'
mountains, some of them malestically grand and
drearily barren, and others covered with Span-
ahJî obestnuts and alders.

' We are arrived,' said Henri ; 'jump off,
Rose, and take came of ycur nosegays. Go into
the chiurch and pray, as that is what you bave
corne here for. I must first see to Franchette,
and then I i follow you.'

Rose accordngly hastened to the churcih,
where a great many pilgrims were kneeling .be-
fore the altar of our Lady of Sorrows,and pray-
îng with more or less fervor. She took ber nase-
gays ont of her apron and laid thaem at the feet
of Mary's image. She alsa lighted two tapers
which she hai boughit attthe door. Then on her

néelìwitj~cIasped liands and uplifted efes 'ae
began to rpeat the lrany of the Blessed Virein.
When she came to the words, 'Comforter of the
afflicted, pray for us,' she perceived that some
one was kneehng by ber side and joining in the
same prayer. Turning round to see whao it was,
she recognised the lovely face andgraceful gurae
of the young stranger whim she had m'et on the
maarket-place of Pau, on the eveniful day of the
ballot. She wore the sane black gauze bonnet
and ght mushin shawl. Her very fair hair, her
delicate features, tIe snow whiteness ofb er thin1
transparentb ands, gave ber a likeness to the an-
gels mat Perugiro lovedI to paint, or the pictures
cf the royal saints of the middle ages. Weni
the litany was ended she withdrew il silence.-
Her noiseless [ootsteps were ont beard as she
glided away over the tine-worn pavenent whicha
bo many tears have ivatered, and on vihich su
many pilgrins have knelt, since the day that a
mother 'orought her dying children to tie ruins
of wbat was once a venerated sankctuary -;and,
like that glorious Canaanitish woting in [tas Gos-
pel, found the reward of her great laith.'

Rose looked round and suddenly missed from
lier side the gentle A.hre. I declare I think it
is a vision,' she inwardly esclaimed, glanîcirg at
the same tunp round the church in tiahe hopes of
seeig her again. ' I always thiak of ber when 1
pray fot Andre, and to:day I have actually seen
ber. Peraps it is bis guarfian angel.'

These reflecbions occasioned ber saine distrac-
[ions, anti nom. besg usedtot very Io ' g prRyers,
after havtng repeated ahe few she kee by bear,
anti atdut hemn a sbort but ferrent peiition,
fat t ch c'elfare and his speedy return, she
lait tise cisurch.

A mountain rises on the left side of the sanc
tuary, and on the road that leatds to sas summirt
le statiosi i of the cross are erecied. A Cal

vary wntIs an1 miinense erucifix stands mn tai- cei-
tre of the platform of this bill, and lie mcst in
different traveller can hardly helpt benling the

And you cai that love V I enri exchaimed, knee as ie arrives nt the font of that solhtary
with a bitter sneer. ' Would that man give uP rock'. The view from the height is wdla inaMe
friends, fortune, Ilfe for yoa! and bless God that extreme. Mouitamn over mount.n streiches in
he vais iallo'ved ta do so ? . the distance, ard not a trace of hunan habita-

c Weil, 1 dare say le woui,' answered Rose; tiens or human labor is to be seen in any direc-
for he wrote. somle verses bwhtch ended La tisas tion, save tie sigu of man's redemnption, andti le

wy -.. rude stone we iiglh wora out by tlie FilgitiW'

1 saw tiee, Iovely Rabe, the f aiet in the glade - kiees at its font. Rose knelct down at tîle i6est

wa bch' thee , we tea Rose i sunhine eand ln chapel'near the foot o hI le ill. A liîle higlier.
a caade up Henri was ;ovly ascending the wimdoig palh-

I lo'ed thee: brightest Rose, ere I coild read or wy ani sppn oray a <ha staln on h-
opeIk; 'vay, ands topfbi)g ta pray ai ca-ery htatiani on lias

sve lov;d tdWte, dearewt Rahe, Fer more than wwrda waY. V v as he so fervently seekitg ia oh
ea teel f tain, hat strongi i ue heared :nan, ho.e roughI

pii lave thee, precious Rose, up tomy dyiDg hour, visage and s t.rrt forai seined t set lat de-fi-
Anad loving thes, Lil die, O my beloved flower1' ance ail utinait seakues iHle ewas pratyiuit linat

Henribit ins lip and muttered sometbing very God would gve alin strengtl ta beur le heuvy
ke amn anathema against pootry and poets. weight .o asorrow ài .his beart; strengi la for-.

aO , do not spil athose prelty .flowers,' ose gve, te love, a nida t eindure ; sîre gii to ide hisa

CrOedheut, da a spucked and then tore tla pieces sulreings andi he -ears which anguiîI tas wrng-
tie Spanis epnks andild geraniums which stud- ing from ha lis mî,ulîy nul al the outu ti iie cross,
ded h ae ma ssy pbats on geh side of the road.--- our only hii -'.. . "pes su.na,' aIs le C U c h

SGve tiieti o me,' sbe saiid,1' and as I go along sings s hlier ît>ý ofi iiigled mnarning and eul.a-

wiil make a-nomagay for our Lady's altar at [ion. He was w.epmig for ihe Girsti aue nce

Betharan' -his chiIlhooil. H h-la bad fought a fiereeballe

During the remainder .of the journey Henri withinamslf, iiîd twise burnm'g tears we'eas the

randrops whcb feil on the scorched ground after
the lightning bas scathed it. The strorè strug-
gles of years found a vent mn those tears.

Ani that fair girl whose ange! face vas ba'unt-
ing Rose as a celestial vision, what was she do-
mng on the Way of Sorrows, on the road ta Cal-
vary; she whose eyes beamed wit.h the azure

fght of a summer sky, and on whose lips bovered
a smile bright as the openmg dawna' She had
nearly reacbed the top ai themountamn and was
leanog aganst a rock,-ber rosary in ber band,
her sli,,bt tall tigure gilded by the rays of the
noon-day suu ; the mountamn breeze waving the
curis tof hergoiden hair ; faith, hope and charity
guiding ber steps; the Christian motta, •4Excel-
sior,' stamped on her virgin brow.

Alice first, then Henri, and lastliy Rose, reaci-
edi the platforn where the Calvary stands. The
three pilgricýs knelt together at the foot of the
crucifix. Henri kissed the foot of our Lord and
went awav. T~e two girls prayed for
a few moments, and when they rose, Alhe smiled
and saluted Rose. They soon entered into con-
versation, and descended the bll togethr.

1 We made acquaintane,' Aeire said,1'n a
ma7ket-place, nidst the noise and the confusion
of a busy town, and to-day we meet agaim at tihe
foot of a sohitary cross in a desert.'

't is very true,' Rose answered. ' Nothing
can be more unlike than Pau andi this mountan.
But shail we see you agam in Pau, Mademoi-
seLle V -

We are birds of passage, Mdlle. Rose. You
set Ilearnt and have'remnembered your name ;-
and to-morrow, alas ! the odious railway train
will carry me away from your beautiful Piren-
nees.'

'Oh, how orry I should be ta tbink that I
sbould ever see you again ! But you are very
lucky, Mademoiselle; ta be allowed to travel. 1
should like so mui ta see a large town ; ltke
Bordeaux, for instance.'

' Oh, dnt. wishi^ any suc bhang, .îme d
Alice. 'For those who are born and have lived
anidst the his and rocks, a city is a prison. It
is like sbutting up a bird in a cage.'

' Do yon really tbik 0so ' Rose asked some-
what ncredulously.

'(Ob, yes; are not these great trees whicb
God bas made, these flowvers with their deliclous
perfume,' and Alice stooped to gather a handful
of the flagrant mountamn thyme, ' a thouand
times pleasanter than streets and bouses P

1 Well, you may be right,' Mademoisolle.
Your home is in the couciry. Jules Bertaand
told us thiat you Lved in a fine chateau, a great
way off from Pau.,

And who may Jules Bertrand be i
He tis the nephew of Ma-dai:e Bertrand, the

inilliner iu the Ilgi street ; the jouth who
showed Yeu the way that day to the Couvent of
the ursuline.'

' True ; I remember imu very well. He would
iot take the mnoiey which. myir grandfather offered
hime. Do you thuk yon could prevail upon fin

ra accëpt one e these rosaries, Mdle. Rose -
W have just. bad [bain blessed at thse altar of
the Bles5ed Vr. ,gin

Wo't h e be proud, Jules,' cried Rose, tak-
iung the rosary which Al ce was holding out.

' And yo, Mdile. Rose, might I ventnre to
ask yur I ogear this medal intremembrandce of
tbe pilgrimage 'va have matie to-day ta our dear
L- dy'bs srine Il

Ab, said Rose, coloring with pleasure, '1if I
oaly kniew your naine, I would always mention it
in rny priyers.'

S Alce,'said the young stranger, as she sniled
andL %alLad away.

I am not quite sure yet that she is not an an-
gel,' ejaculaied Rose, as she followed ber with
her eyes along the road to the village. ' Inany
case, I am glad she gave me a medal. I am
sure at will bring me a blessingl and %be placed
it in her bason after kissing it several times.

An bour later she was diming with ber cousin
at a litile table belore the int, under the shade
of the acacia-trees', whein a caleche wect by.
It was Alice and ber grandfatlier who were driv-
ing away. 'Can you tell me the name of those1
travellers, sir'Il she said to the waiter whob ad
jut set down the soup.

1 dun't know anything about them,' he an-
swered in a contemptuous manner i they put up
at the Lion d'Or. A sorry idea theywill bave of
the boiels oBetharam'

A commercial traveller, who was smoking at
the next table, took bis pipe of bis moutb, and
said mn a consequential manner, 1It is the Baron
de Vidai and his granddaughter, Mdile. de Mor-
ia h i.R

' The Baron dec Vidali 1'exclaimed Rose wvith
astomishmenat. 'Is it possibley acd shse felIloto
a deep brown study.dhe

'Corne, Lt is time to be off,' a ud Henri and e
'vent to, [he stable ta saddle.tb:he mle.

,CEÂPTili r

'1How very much obligedi I am to you, Hemari
for having brought me to Betharams, said Rose,
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as.once more seated on the mule she rode off by means of a winding path, reached the plat-
from the ion door. form, where Rose wvas hvrigyas she lent

Nonsense,' answered Henri. 'Take care of against a tree for supportz.,:They pièe'dl lièr on
the loose stones,' and he whîstled as h %vent! a itter hvici they consrd dbhastily, and ane
along, as if ta drown his own thougbts. of the peasaùts helped IHedrifo carry ii wvhile

For an tour they proceeded on their way the other acted as gaîde. ý After a longand
boame without speakang. The high rocks on each very laborious walk they regainedi the roadâind
side o.*the road shehered them from the arter- went into a bouse, where Henra lft RisÉô wfil!
noon sun. The tankling of the donkey's bells lie vent ta look for a carriage at Cinra
kept tirne witb the rushing sound.-f'the torrents, The kind offices of the woman of the h se sooM
wbich n many places wvere soîcreased by the revived the girl a littie, for she bad onSly bee
recent rains thiat the road'was covered with wa-- overpowered by fear and agitation, but she still
ter. bthe rnorning, Rose had crossed these vept, and lamented the loss of the mule, ihich
little brooks vith a smile, and been amused to she said, must assuredly bave perished in the
see Hlenri wading througb then in bis thiick boots i1Gave.
while ia cathered up lier ittle feet not to wet 'Youn must not make yourseif so imserable,
ber ribboned shoes. But.now, whether it was child,' said the peasant woman, 'for vou have
that the emotions of hlie day had reacted on ber had a nariow escape you two, and if I wvere you
spirits, or tbat the fa lig shades of evening cast I should consider that I had come off cbeap with
a glooi a on the narrow ravines they were pass- only the loss of a mule , it is very luckV tkat thwe
ng througi, she felt aixious and depressed, andn poor beast dtf not take you witb hni whba ibe

hept sLuttsng hber eyes in order not to look ai the fel. The Blessed Margin rust heve comne taprecipices. your assi.tance.'

As they were desce:ding the bill fronm trun ta 1 'It inust have been because T begged of her
Choroaze, Henri nmade a sudden exclamation, o liard ta helip ine this moroimg,' replied Rose,
and turned as pale as death. ' For heaven's thoughtfully. ' It was about somethig else
sake.jump ofT this moment ? ha cried. and Rose thougb.'
felt herseif lifted of tihe saddle, and placed on a 'Ah, but youi see Alimighty God can imke the

i bank on the side of the road. A dreadful land- Blessed Virgin understand all our wiIshe and our
shld vas taking place. Tise road gare way needs itre ask for one thing, and she gives us
completely. elie stouies of the causeway and another ; and v iatever happens if alarys r:tbe
!arge beaps of earth wvere falling ato the torrent best.'
witb a horrible noise. The roule disappeared • But Henri was so fond of hi mule.'
amtdst the fraiments of oosa eartli, and the two ' It is all very vell ta be fond of animais ; but
traveilers scood transaxed for a few moments, we slhouild not weep for then as if they were
but *eeîag as aif the ground was giving way under Christians,' said the good womian, seeing that
ttheir feet. In another instant it becaime evident Rose was begnaing ta soi agan. ' lMy boy,
that tl4s wvas really the case. The bank on who saw the catastrophe, said it was quite a
winch tey were staimding began ta rock. There miracle that the young man was able to celmb
was not a second to lose. < Put your arms straigist up the mounitain side with a giri hanging
round my. neck,' lenri cried, ' say as many te bis neck Ie says it made hi quite giddy to
-lait Marys as you can, and take care not [o look at it.'

lose'your holld.' .' I My God,' exclaimed Rose, turning very
The laden with his precious burden, like a fa- palet; ' then we were indeed near death ; it

ther whoi n sport carnes bis child on bis back,m akes nce shudder ta thnk of it!P' She closed
ie sprung forwrard and scaled the nearly per- ber eyes, and did not open them again til HRenr
pendicular side of the mountain amidst roilincg retunred trom Choroaze with a car and a boy ta
stones, uprooted trees, and showers of earth, drive. davang taken an affectionate leave of
which impeded bis steps and often obscured bis their kind hostess, they started on their home-
sight. The torrent, checked in its course by the ward journey. Rose could scarcely hold up ber
heavy masses af rock ivicli had falen ita its aching bead, so she laid it on her cousin's showdd-
bed, was roarmng in bis ears like a wild beast er, and ended by falling asleep. Every now and
struggling for freedom. then she opened ber eyes and cast a beildered

roiv Île made iii way up that steep acclivity, glar.ce at the mountain tops, the forest8 of black
how Ie broke throug the manifold obstacles in pme-trees, and the broken reflections of the
his pati, God oiy knows, or what sdent and in- moon on the waters of the torrent. Then Henr
tense prayers rose froins bis throbbing beart dur. wvould tell lier ta calm herself and go ta sieep,
mng tWat perdlous ascent. At last by a desperate just as if he had been bushmng a frightened chiid.
effort he recbed a spot where the grountd vas se- It was a cold night, and a deep stilness, nu-
cure, and quite overcome by this exertion he laid broken save by the noise cf the torrent, reigned
Rose down on the turf, andi was almost stupified througiout those valleys which lnkett ose to the
rith terror wben he si bthat she was as pale as other, widen by degrees, and end by spreadog
a corpbe, and that lier face was covered with out acto the plain of Pau. Henri could scarcely
bood-: baviug been torn' by the brambles and endure the slow pace of the horse and the leogth

. the branches of the pine irees. Ife trew him- of the road. At last the hghts in the old toorer
self on his knees beside ber, repeating her name of Henri IV and the turrets of the castle came
in a loud voice, and using every means he could in sight, and further off the church steeple of.
think of to recallher ta ber senses, which were Juriancon.
paralyzed by fear. Rose beard him, but bad net ' We are ainaost there,' he said, and Rose tried
strength ta answer, nor even ta make a sign. ta smile.M7  ad, cet leniwbaa eintbU ron 'lera i'au are at last' cried aunt Babet~-My Cod cened Henri, while tears fell from il b
bis eyes on the young girl's forehead, ' nmy God comang out on thie doorstep with a lantern in ter
let lier corenback tolife again. I promise n[ ha n k
to [arment ber any more', anti ta make b erisappy « Tbank Goti!' answened 1lents 5 1 me bare
whîatever it may cost me. Vas, Lord, 1 rillîdo bean very near losilg Set,' adi dt ie, lowering

satevet is Tisy, soly rsîli, an d watever se rioi earshe beped Rose ta aligit. Hebought
ivshes, if Thou vit only grant ber lfe, and nt no mOre of bis own danger than of the loss i his
let ber dia on tise niuctain 'ithout help anti mule.

tithout scraent [s.'mtI -lady Virgi!n ' cried Babeti 'and where is
Rose lîcre opanset lier eyes lke a ab*Ilti wak- FancisetteV

ing Roe sleep, andi eld eut ber handt b ik.- At tie bottom of the Gave, poor beast i We
'I am not gong ta die,' she murmured. had enough ta do tu save ourselves, and ve twa

c'Ah, Got bas Ieard m,' crad Henri, in e escaped almost by a miracle. Wby, Rose, bow

voice that was balf joyfut and balf sad. ' He olsed you are, jus[ eow yon 'vre shaking 'ith
fas taken me at my word; there can be n co et.'

drawing back now.' -ch er bads are brnnshg, said Babt; tiie

6 Rose iowever, understood mot a word that be c Yild is feveRs e.R

as saying, and again lost ail conscousess.- Yea, Rnse .as fverish; Rose vas tl; Rose

Meanwhile thei present position was a very was deliou. comnig long e se mn t ted [sBae

perilous one, and Henri began* debating an bis vic abad no comon sese in tse, as TBa
mind bo w they were ta get out of it. Rose hers satce sbside bae r, pron u ced. Tw cesa
would have needed aill er strength and agily at ber sieep seycalled Henri, 'vis aaxioualy
any time te make ber way tbrough the brush- watchmiig atisthe.door.of her.room, so as to be
wood to the road, and Henri would not risircar- ready to go for the doctor) if necessary. She
rying her in ber present week alite among the whispered in bis ear and beld bis band betwee.
shrubs and brambles where a single false step bers.1-
would have been fatal. He was, therefore, ob- ! 'Shè"takes me:for>Andreh,' le soid ta himseif-
liged to contient hismself with tying ber red bad. in a lo'v voici, and. drawing awsray bis band ie
kerchief to a tree, by way cf a signal, ndntirap- we tnti-leant agéintt tIa 'wail on the. other aide
ping round her tbroat one which he .took from. of the bed. .

bis own neck : for a heavy dew ias begailning Towards morning the fever increased and the
to fall and poor Rose, though she was now doctor was summoned. For several daa Rose
gradually recovering lier conscioussness, wvas sak- as serios.ly.ihl -Babet boveredi round hBa. M.
ing wvith cold ansd -extreme exhsaustion. HIenri Dumont 'vent up to ber ro^om every:five mninutes,
hsopedi [bat by wvaving his banner he mighst suc Hleari spoke tao no one!. worked shlarder than
ceed in attracting the attention cf some of the even, andi towrards eveniag wvouldi go- ia the
peopie who Sud guatheredi round tise place of the churchs andi kneel down ins a durik corner. Thie-
accident, sud accoriogly after. a ,few seconds,- hbouse seemed vrfy disimal-noir [bat. mt ws no
whmih seemsed to bhun like hours, several of [he longer en[livened bsy tise sangs and rmersy liugh
pasants perceived [he signal, and twvo of theuss, of t elitlefrisalier~ tise grutablingf ao .Babet5
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aTjEan-OLrIALDo DOm Exrist- certain period, be thought the compensatIon 'iught TamBonus.'-Thesteamer Vestaleft this port for
d the o ewarbhg of bher na tresswose and the dog snored,' and the childre sportedon f n .- We lea fom the Dahlin Evening Mail that te be regulated by sûch a ouatam as E adoptod la Lierpôol.o Menday vit the largest number o!

cge, nowf eeggc theb on the 2nd cf June Bis Excellenoy the Lord Lieu- Englandsud Scetland ur.der smlar ciràumstances. emigrants that yet teok thoir departure from our
hawIwas asileut by day as by uight. Even tbe stream, Rose, the merrmest cf ail the maideus Itenant and Lady Wodebouse paid a special visit, te LordDufferin would wish that throughont-Ireland quays by any boat for a length Of time. They l

è ould scarcely wag bis. tail when bis of Pau and its environs, was silent, and ofteu the Colonial Department of the Exhibition, and firat the tenant might receive compensation for bis im- appeared t be of the middle class, respectable and

~abrcild bu. Ev.er>' day.Jules came soft- heaved a deep stghb; the uncertaini>' cf the vieited thé CanadianCoeurt, where they were ne- pravements. That wculd he bis lie inducemvnt te goad loekiug, and iEncludes) a aumbor cof' yuung*-1

lteaser dafler thm beait a of the i sd aud ca- be ed eeigh hay on ber spi ts.- ceived bythe Rev. Dr. Adamseon ard Mr. Thomas invest bis capital in the soi.t The best way of ar- mou. Every day the efflux assumeè more formidable
r ask:afte th t f tesnvalid and car- future Seemed r weig wbeanly r n e'sret.- Devine, F.R.G.S., two of the Commissioners sent riving at au estimation of the value o the improve- and alarmiing dimensions,. every countyin Irelaud

nbdthe news to the frequenters of the bridge r Six times n an hour as would read Andre's e over by the Canadian Government. Lord Wode- mepts woud, he thought, be by the decision of sone .contributing its quota te the ever outward flowing
boÉe meetings Jaweueno0onger merry, ter, which certainly, wa bnt the way to get on house remained for balf an hour, entering into a full profeesional man totally unconnected with the neigh- and tideless stream. Even the proverbial fecuudity

L îsorôw that is killing ber,' exclaimed with ber work; she seemed ta be learning It by inpectioh of the products of the province, making borhood. He would give the value of the improve of the Irish can neyer keep pace with. this artriel

one. heurrt. But whether it pie.sed ber, or the re- minutenquirios wEth respect ta its manufactures, ments in a lump sumn nl counties where the cnstom drainage of life and yuth.from the contry, and its

lsfnh t ar hers, r e a ter y p hièh site revealtel mineralogy, gelgysd general resources. Thet aTenantRight existed, he thoaght that an Act of future portends a civilized wast.-Waterford Mail.
It is the fright she got the day that the road verse, rema hed a mysteYo ise reveldtbeautiful photo aha of the scerery and buildings Parlisment containing sncb provisions would work

ribe ounder hler, asserted another. neither to Babet nor any one else. It would in the difrerent parts a Canada attracted bis espe- rather te the disadvantage than the advantage of the The Limerick Reporfer Of May 26, says :-' For the

It is very sad in any casesighedN. Char- appearhoweverthat she hal confided these-cial attention, and bis Exuellency put several ques- tenant; but in other parts of Ireland he thought t last tv or three mornings whole carula of emigrants

es. Cret ta Henr aiod dog fer twice ý:he tuek bis tiens 'witb respect ta tht percentage of the vartous wouid lie beneficial te provide for compensation, o f bath sexts cf thet Agricultural clase have passed
Yu sbdld su' rater that Itisotragicaibr bu a e tk a inrai reduc t tothe cuntad eoami d t theough he did net set how the result was to be ar- from the Clare ide the Shannon through Lime-

crieYs M. Firmin s Ia r ays promise thataurl, r he adrt. attentioin thoskis of it animale manufactured inte rived at and thoughit Judge Longfield's suggestion of rick, t take their passages at the terminus for

croe wM.i wFirman>' wa trose. thatAourTherhea- frs, coiparing them with the sj.ina of other fur- an appeai ta the Quarter Sessions bail in principle Qneenston, preparatory ta expatriating themselves

Rose would wither away le a trucr s e ie d canie) X. vendiug countries, with whili ho showed a remark- and not practicable. Lord Dufferin thought that the ta tht United Statea OfAmnic. Ra h se: we ar
Dohave d 'one with your verses, M. Firmin,' Alice de Moriaix lived ioh.ber grandfather able acquaint.nce. Lord Wodehouse, after express- farmers in Ulster, generally speaking, are rathe companie by a muscian, who playoTinliveiy airs,

said Jules angrly do you consider it a time Vida. er ing great es in the provice, parted with the rsperous than otherise, and that as a gnralth eCmpauy ail eEing Chorus. There Es etW
to be making fine speeches when the peor girl is childhood bad passed camly uand peacefully in Commissioners n nthe mest cordial ianner. rie the sum given forttht tenant igntivemaf larme nd faetatir in emigration ram Clore. The regretsEs higlier iu proportion thern that given for large and lamentations are'neaervecl for the moment Oet
dying, perhaps?' the midst of the oid family pictures, the disman- The most prominen'tfigure in the Dublin Exhibition farms. But, ha said, En many instances eue cf tht parting.

madame Vidai was much grieved when she tied halls, and th estately enclosures of the an- is a large statue or the Pope in the act Of pening original causes of tht decline of smail farmers Es the The local prees are ail complainEng of the
beard of Rase's uilness sbe langed te secb er, dent buiding, whese foundaumon sud part cf ·le the famous dogma of the Immaculate Conception. enormons price they have te pay before they can exodus of the Irish to imorica. The Mayo
but s withseld frem gai g b a fer o ethe re- nt buddingewhosefoundadd and parn o eIt Es the property of a Ronian hospital, but Es under- enter nta passession ofi heir farms, and ho gave a consutution Bays:-' T bose wo believe tha: emi-

butws mitebedfrot got a eerom Bhet. e- erhwalls dated from the middle ages. Amon the stood ta eo for sale if a purchaser can be found. The discouraging description of the prospects of then te any exent will tend te tht mutual advan-
ception ashe might expect to receive fromn Babet. flowers, the birds, the green ills"1, and the 'rural Iihpol.r ogaeu oteRmnCut o ml amr vnwe h utmo ea ttagi e a tho ent go and toe he mUain, mayU

etinIish people. artes0 grateful te tht R,)m an Court for amali feirmer, even when the custom. cf Teusnt tage ai those wha go and ) tet no romain, May
Rose, meanwhile, lay prostrate with fever ; she scenes of ber native coutry, she bad grown up its generous asistance ta the Exhibition that a sub- Right was established. Ho said :- During the last have their theory gratified this season, ut least se far
constantly fancied herself on the brink of a pre- surrounded by noble tradtions, and in the raidst scription bas been stated by the principal citlizens few years especialy, I think it Es very evident that as the departures are concerned. The numbers of
cupice, ans) wouldor>'eut that ber feet oere slip- af'scenery thut tvs itnising without heiOf Dublin te purchase the statue as a memorial of the small farmers of 15 acres or se, are going tO the our peasantry who weekly leave our ahores are in

epcand woua d she shut tat ee TeesnP f he ener tha ows impsn ith ot gd Et. bad). They arc struggling mier, sud'-I do not thiuk .excess off eny former yeans, especially since the nons
pig and tat she shod fal over. Then she gloomy. Her eart asul love they il be abe t survive for may year. Th th termnatin th a. Th steamers o
would implore Henri ta come and help ber, and and she had a passionate admiration for he good .Taons or LANDa NIRELAND.-Thte Select Com- carter i the enant Es his:-Ht as a largo family Cork, Liverpool, Glsgaw, ad Derry are not abe st
could net be calmed unless lie held ber hand or and the beautiful, and an enthusiastic reverence mttee appointed by the Bouse of Commuons tco- in the first place-if his sons grow np they do net afford accomodatier te the emigrants, passages be-

h d b lok d h sieritersbjec of he iproimen andtenaeas ikeoo gowmu1as abouersandlrefr toassit hi in actallyengaed weksin avancpan spasage
supporte ber hea ; ente she l e a bm for tht faili cf ber fathers. ier life was n Etjland in Ireland has exam:ned Judge Longfielu and on the arm. He is unable ta keep a suefcient num- running up from five guineas I d7 and nsby soe
fixedly, and then burst into tears. TJe Cure and spentgridieutas:rprayer,rstueas,,anaork, ad thtLbauEnbrandtbaseauesticoues dt nast i nns.'Lord Duffonin, anametht euquiey st'îllrcantino a, ber cf cattît, bis rent gnows Etoaranears, asu tlastilinse
Sister Theresa came ta see ber ; theur visits service of the poor and the sick, te which she Judge Longiield's evidence was that theO chief he cmes and snys he wishes- ta give uphis farm.'
did ber good, and very slowly she began te re- devoted berseif wit alil the ardor of a young and drawback te the progress of Ireland is the absence We confess that as far as the evidence of these oAthe meetingcof the Cork Agricultaral Societyr

cover. Sleep returned ta ber, and by degrees fervent muad, divided the day, which she always of manufacturing industry n tho greater part of the two authorities are concerned, we de not see much hl on SatuedaytMr. N. Duncomeinie E e chair,
'ber Streugth aise. Qunt beautiful morningn lourd tee short fer tht sacres) dutues anti then- country, and the consequent dependence of the po- ground for hopefuness. The proposal toe abolisli M Egan directes)Attention te extensive fraude i
aurstengtum h calso. On berut ful garen; n d s e acccredpleautes andbon untr es) etotee.- pulation upon agriculture alone. The general result the landlord's power ta distrain for ren, thato in the Cork butter trade, which serioiisly affect the
autumn they carried hier to the garden ; she ncent pleasures of her untroubled existenc e.--- ofbis esperience is, that no adequate capital ta ex- may lit careal to select solvent tenants, appears to character of the Cork brand. He asked why the
was stuil ver>' eak, but the air seemed te revive An expression of peace and serene happiness pended in permanent improvements.'either by land- us the mos paoerfut incentive te consolation and committee andmercante dimneot exclude from the

ber. . Henri brought ber somie flowers, a beauti- shone in her face, and there was a wonderful tardor tenant. Sucb improvements as are made, extermination that can bc suggested. The classofi maket n iraudclently ma e up butter. They

fui crested en, and a bullflnch in a cage. As tenderness ta ber v , wheber she spoke, or aremak by the h et spreente small holders, the occupienso ss as betwe resyshould. brans)u, Mr. SatIen people sauld nonhat r

she nus caressing tht bird vitli ler lit(e tIm sang, or prayes). fhnsest edo tbrohmmakiug imprivements by the feeling shat Eihf crs aetht dlatsa Lawhase hohaîf theTenant they neme buylng. LMn. Sansfiels sais) tut the troud)
s arilt essig ofthebirdmwithlearnhle sangorprayedWhen she satreading atherexpends his capital on the land the landlord will reap movement was principally begun, and seem ta ho the was widespread over the whbole country, and Mr.

bans, tht thought of the mule came across turret window, or at the foot of a spreading Oak, the bonefit withot contributing towards the iinprove- cloas on whoae bebalf nobody bas any suggestion to Meade said that most of the butter that came from

ber agate. She turnes) quite wbite uns) shud- ler wbole soul engrossed by tbe words which ment. Judge Longfield thought that legislature on make that can ever be made ta bouk like an advan- tht e vas frahdube mase pssed fang
dered). riveted ber eyes, she migbt have een tuaken for the subjet was necessary, Ho did rat propose au ex- rage. As far as the conntry at large is concerneds

'I as thkigf that po b la bt that is dea,' V C e tension of the Ulster Tenant-Right. Judge Longfield's there Es ne doublnything wi woud catwg apresdd Vtr oab ekete1TVittriaColnna; bt wen keelng t te bd -reconedaîieus are, eases fer twerty*oee eans tenants vit goodlizodings, nish tome ikibi anti htteatnto fteCr Arclua a
she'said, 'and how you saved my life that ter-|side of some dyîng man, or strenwing with white with geod covenants and compensation. But ho a little money, ta put their capital and labor iota the e aety htavi been calie tt the quantit of fradu-
rible day.? roses the craidle tht bail been visited by death, does not recommend a lease fer holdings under land would be a boo. Whatever may be the rea- lently made up butter introduced into the Cork mar-

Life,' said Benri, but not loud enougli for while she gentiy raised the thougits of the ago- tweuty acres, unless the holding be close te a town, sons why this class require more inducemeuts ta do ket, we recommend the committee of mercdants to

, ' f l eh h itbout a a m nIfthe tenant makes no permanent improvements ho se, and mre protection after having doue so, in add to their rules one declaring that no member of

P it oS. t ne oher o e aven, s s ee mo te eought te get nothing. If' he makes permanent im- Ireland tha elsewhere, let the inducements and the their body shall e concerned directly or indirec:ly
'Tesp . the angel whom God sends ta His elect in the provements 'e oight ta have the full value of them protection by ail means be provided. Thsy Willu inis manufacture, or shall knowngly receive it :rom
'There is the postmanin exclatmed Rose, sud- - in hard cash when the lease expires. Judge Long. become ricber, and the country more prosperous, the makers, and we recommend them ta make seo

denly. solate heath and forests, folowing the course of ieldwouIldmo nt allow the tenant to claim compensa- and their interests are worthy of the State's best so. further regulations as will prerect the Cork brand

Henrigot up and went to meet him. Look,' the rivufets, or climbing the montain sides, tion for improvements made of bis own motion with- licitude. But they are not the class whose trials, from being afrixsd te fraudulently made up butte:.'

id b, as he came backte bon, ' itre s somes out notice te his landlord, but if the land lord were sufferings, and danger, gave tht Land Question in
sa er eu, c a pst ans) h e ua soete istrong in her innocence, fearessi H ersimp ta object te any proposed improvement Judge Long- Ireland that importance which caused its setulement TYRYicAL AND CORaUT.-there s ne necEssiiy

bappiness for you, perhapsidandee put a letter city ; like Dryden's milk-whtie Hind, field would give the tenant the right of proving be- tho considered the country's highest object and tao tell any thinking politician tha the fate Of th
inober bandis. A feeliag of delicacyinade i erdn agr uwneIihCuc osesdposnuttrtnine

inte hSheer and. nfeaiggordliccyshma hi , sin., fore the Court of Quarter Sessions that the inprove- chiefinterest.-Tablet. Irish Church do s nt dpend on tb e retention of a
withdraw to a little distance while she read it Shefn ment would benefit the estate. A further recoi- form of words in the CatolicOtb, which waid

and when be returned to ber side lie suiv that shé Alice bas friends in every cottage, and every mamendation ao pJue oLongfied vas, to tarenfrom the Tus FeMIAN BR'RERHuooD NI IRAaD.-The fol- never preventasiDgle emberhefae muh
wîthdrav te a tEILle distuace nhe LitdsneGrea ofiLe it- Esy-:*;noye rver igomebra olimn r

Irah been weeping. but. The little hbepherd boys saluted herwhenretu tsheorten the te ilanbieb the landlord an .i A meeting of the Fenian Frotherhood' was held assaiet institution shallibe En question. if the Irish
' Don't cry said he, rather sbarply. ' In a they saw ber in the distance. When.she went recever possession a his bans b ejtcting the tenant. EnClontarf on Sanday. About three oclock a crowd Church fal, i ill fal througb te agitation cf tht

few days you shahl be happy, Rose P' - - into the village, the chidren greeted ber with Tht adosantae cf these changes lu Judge Longfields ar men sud boys, te the number of 1500, assembled Roman Cathelic population cf Ireland, jwho are nos

Oh, no,' answered Rose ; ' I feel that I shall shouts of joy ; and the very dogs would run ta eyes is that landiords, knowing their inability to re- et Dollymount,rand proceedeiE procession to the bound by an at ; it will fall by their allinnce wib
neyer lbe happy again.'ineet lier. Tht love whch evfloweder he eart cover arrears ofrent, wonild be careful toe select one plains uo Clonierf, nwhe.e tIcyvent joints by a lange the English Dissenters and Liberals, who are equaly

ne net ta asn ennsense. Wheeat the nus extender evon te animais. She mgt bave but good tenants. body of their conifederates. Inflammatory addresses untrammelled by any form of wrds; and. finally, it
' tak sh nWeat pro- the twas Wt eve t aimasss la defendigbisopinionsunde examinatio, were delivered by a Mr. Doyle, who appeared to be will fall by the deliberate jdgment of a Protestant

top of the mountain, a the face of death, I pro- said, with S. Francis of Assisi: My brotheron the leader in the proceedings. The ostensible abject Hou ommons, e members of hic, wheher
top vert ~~~~~~~~~~~~Jutge Loogfield irsisteà Chat En the LauWiord as ittdmntainvs eepessmahvt lcan ueor Domsonts, t pmerg fect]'fret fe a

mised God thst I would make you happy, do net the birds, my sisters the bees. Neiher were Tenant Question, there is neo complaint made that o the demonetht rU waStates ebust l puressy. th Anglican or Dissentert are perfecty free from E y
think I dus) not mean it.'nanimate abjects excluded 'uni a place in her thea la En dudSeas)ismr in Englaand and Sotland is more favorable seems te have been ta give vent te a.quantity ou se- nobligaonto Lantaic t.eTo poect

'Oh, no, I know how good you are, there is affections. She lia an almest passionate at- te the tenant than in Ireland ; on th etontiary, he diticn, and ta advise the working classes not te joinr against all ecclsiastical ostablishments, sud iren

no body n the world se good,' cried Rose. tachment for the home of her aneestors, the oid raid, it mgt le laid down, that Einee respect the tîeir countrymen in giving a loyal welcome ta the not a Session passes ithout Protestant tombes

'1Well, be merry ten. Laugh as you laugi- feudal castle of La Roche Vidai, witb its iWals Ian Es inetAaronab;eto tht tenant Esterlawh. Prince of Wales. The advertisement calbing the Parliament denouncing this very Irish Ch'urchas the
But hedis) rt shinandsha thtasanie ssteai whiclmeeting vas as folloîve: '1eiiut ittsteyernaeoeacu

eg a month go, an) sing us yen use) ta sug te cleft by time, and threatenung te crumble anay'; nrevailed In England and Scotland ough t be ap-chie iniquity of the age, any advantage can acr

put me in a rage when I scolded yon.' and for the gardon where the roses bloomed amid plied ta Ireland, where the character of the people 'Sie semper tyrannis l' ta the Church from the conscientious escruples of a
difféen Thef claet18G5 versus 1172 fteo Catholies, is a delusion se complete that we can-

Oh, if you would but scold nie again, only the yews and cypresses, and where the lilacs and was dirent. Tn arming classes wer ntot anot believe any man entertains it. In fa, no Eo
for once ' said Rose,- h idng ber face in ber snow-berries mingled in the spring with the white frugal and industrius Eu Ireland and although au I Irishmen b--693 years ai bloody extermination and le u j mou tan t. Cneratve pe-0flle*e.csoff Paniamees cannes makeao le frugal and aaiu lurbBiishbthr ( nrmnpIe wald be more ess)>'than the Canservativoboas)-
hands. hawthora blossoms, and the long clusters of la- iadustrioaur estil uE>ra glitad r-r- fruga - aclas punde by Briaishers (cutm ers te admit that the Irish Establismn eut muet main-

Weil, then, let me see you open this direct- borers. There was music for her in every Stone, couraged by Act of Parliament. . ethQuetnu cf Engand's son) dean cf you SI- tai t lsie b ts ernsrngth, ans) ns exis: by te

Jy,' replied he, taking Rose's money-box out of i every tree, in every shrub, and a crowd of Lord Dofferin's evidence ie, that as compared witb appearance show the aslightest participation in the
ber basket. cbildish recollections was attacbed t aeach and other parts of Ireland, tht coUnties of Dawn, Ar- hollow rejoicings that will be paraded before you on The repert which las been published by Sir Roben

'What for1' ail of them ; t the beneb where she made ber magh, Monaghan, part of Londonderry, part et Ty- the 9th by the descendants of Strongbow and Cram- Kne, as President of' the Cork iQueen's College, doea

'To obe me.' mornmng meditation, seated at the foot of a bro- rne and part of Donegal, are less ackward in agn- weilt who happen ta be borin n Ireland, but avew not preset a very gratifying picture a! progrees E-
'Oh, .- that case I null. Gire me youeken.statue, ta th-abon ebtro sniousein1the culture, that the muhabitants are more industrious, their allegiance ta England. Irishmen! testify your that institution, and will scarcely give satiEfaction

'hat the relation between the tenantry and the land- loyalty and devotion o Ireland by uniting in the t ites supporters. The most remarkable fest:e En
knife.' She made a sht at the bottom of the evening as she watcbed the settinr sun. r nom lords are on the whole botter, sud that the custom of bonds of brotherhood te have Ireland for the irish ! the report la the apparent absence of ma'terial ad.
box and widened it ithb er Lingers. The con- thence she would gaze lovingy on the old porch tenant right existe there, but ho says, 'I think it By order of the Vigilance Comuittee. God save rance either in the number of students attending the
tents rolled out upon the table; no less than where the poor came every day tor bread, on the right to state that I shuld not e disposed te attri- the people'! the speakers talked of plbanting the College or the educational stuandaed mainaied

ecs of gels). cbunch steeple antd the crase cf tht buying bote those good relations subsisting between the green flag and the stars and stripes on the Irish soil amougst Chem. The report extends from the oegin-
forty-ve pieces ogtenantry and landiords in the neîl or' Ireland to th ni tht help of the Amenicans. ning of the Session 1863-64 ta the opening of the

'It is for a substitute,' said Henri coldly, as ground, on the valley where the breeze swepi existence of tenant right, bt shouid) rather say thatpr
'For Adre 2'aiSes)tht, imait reathiîs. he ruchbunîles, ans on tt ses hlci huas)- ht cesequono cf-toselgond reations' Iswm>'dmanftItr alaie!lejColecteecf theCsoon.tniclates)studoue ut tttcemeneemetecfcet bat

Rose looked up at him quite bewildered. the undulating corn, a nd the vines bent under wht is called the custom of tenant right bas been It yrs Ea -thandisaC e troafdteful Cae triculated students at the commencement of the lat

'For Andre ? asked she, almost br-eaibiless. their rieb burdens, and on the sea which bound- the conSEauence of those good relations.' had misled the key of the celestial water plug after Session was 241, the number of non-matriculated
Yes for Andre,' he repeated t a constrained ed the vie with a shiring lune, even as life He defined the ustom et Tenant Right as follows : turning it on ; but it als c shine there ase if the sun students being 19. In the present Session the mn

acbondedà b eternity. -'Tenant right is a custom under which the tenant had boughlt property En the Encumbered Estates ber ofimatriculated students s 249, and 14 non-ms.
-vote. tFarmers in the North of Ireland. in fhose districts--à -. .. ----- , ri_ i.triculated students are atiendinr lectures beside

'Oh, wbat d6 you meanfl
'To-morrow morning I start for Bordeaux,

and I shal take this money to Andre, and sball
tell him at the same ime of a man I know who
wil take bis place, and in a few days he vi
come back to marry you.'

'No, mo, Henri ; i entreat you to take back
the money. I will earn enough to set.him fret
myseif. I cannot and will not owe it to your
generosity and goodness of beart.'

' And then what becomes of my promise, the
promise made to God; edo ou think I do not
care about Iulfilling u.. Who knows, Rose,
whether you or I or Andre have long to ive ?-
Twice within the last month you have been very
near death, my poor chld. 1 swore to make
you happy, and 1must do it as I vaiue my sai-
vation. God only knows what I suffered during
those days when you was at the point of .death.
And now let nothing more be said. You shahl
marry Andre and be happy; you will forgive me
for what I have made you suffer, and not be
angry with me any more.'

Angry with you ! oh,Henri!-
And wienever you may feel inclined to re-'

sent my past -roughness and unkindness, perbaps
you witry> tr tink leulentl yf me, remember-
:ng the sacrifice 1 have made.'

'Henri, dear He nri 1'
' Come, du not cry; that will do no good

either to you or to me. We will never speak
of wbat is past ; and will be friends whether we
are near tuch other or far a part.

'Far apart ! what do you mean, Henni? ilise
ered.

I mean to say that you may always reckon on
ny affection.'

He paused, jd passes) bis band across bis
forehead ; nd, after a moment s besitation
added-

'O the affection of a brother -- Who loves
you.

The following day Henri started for Bordeaux
and Rose returned to ber daily occupations in
ber uucle's buse. But while Babet vent about
as usual, and the sun shone, and the birds sang

(To be Coni:td.)

IRISH INITELL GEN CE.

DEDicATIoN OF KILMACANOGUE Canca. - Thia
chnrcb,situate at the base of the Sugar-loaftMountain
county of Wicklcow, sud about five miles from Bray,
was aolemnly dedicated on Sunday, ta the service of
God, by bis Grace the Archbisbop of Dublin in the
presence of a crowded congregation. The church off
Ki:macanogue, or, as the word implies, ' The Church
of the Son of the Virgin is generally called ' Kilma-
canick.' Though built many yeats since it had never1
been dedicated, owing ta tLe inttuenceof the penal
laws and other causes. It 13 a district church of the
parish of Enniskerry, and bas been lately enlarged
and decorated by the revered pastor, the Rev. T.
O'Dwyer who, it Es deeply Lotbe regretted,is confined
to bis bed, in consequence of severe injuries which
he received soie days since by a herse taking fligbt
and throwing him out of the vehicle in which ho was
drving, but it is most gratifylgu te know tha, he is
progressing favourably.

TEE PENAL Làivs AGAINST THE DoMINIcAN FarEas.
-The subscriptions te make up the £500, of which
the Fathers were unjUatly deprived by the existing
state of the law, progresses steadily, and already
approaches £400. The parisb of Blarney made a
timely and admirable initiative of country subscrip-
tions--it respected clergymen baving made up and
handed in the sum of £15. A few other parishes
following this example would son realise the pro-
posed sum.-Cork Exaliner.

Not one among us desires ta ignore the anomalous
character of theIrish Ohurch. it la ths ouerous in-
heritance bequeathed to us by our forefathers. If the
members aof the House of Commons were privately
examined, it would ho found that there is not one-
tenth of them which does not regret that'the Irish-
men of two centuries ago were not as vigorous and
united as Scotohmen lu resiting the impasition of a
religions estahblshment repuguant ta our wishes. But
they were disunited then as they always are, and we
are cursed by the success of their ancestors. The
difficulty is before us, and it le not very ensily man-
aged. If it bas net been more vigorously dealt
with, it is because no one knows what would be
carried away by the nomenluin of its downfall.

The Cork Constitution states that the pere rumour
that the American Government is about ta impose
an export duty on cotton has cause) a rise in th
price Of wool in that city, and it wil also opertie in
favour of fx,

whre the custom prevails, are under the belief that
when the occasion shall arise for them te give up
possession of their farme, their landiords will facli-
tate their obtaining sncb a sut as shail remunerate
them for their improvements upon their farms. But
at the sane time, thongh that is s perfectly legiti-
mate definition of the custom now understood, tiere
is undoubLely another element which exists and in-
fluences the operation. Buts that element is a very
impalpable one ; becanse although, particularly of
laie, since the question las been agitated and the
real elements of tenant nîghit have been analysed
by public discusaion, even the farmers ibemselves
will refer their cuaims ta a claim for improvements,
tIere cau b no doubt that the sums hich have been
in the habitof being paid by the incoming tol tht
outgoing tenant very ften have no relation what-
ever ta the real valuation of those improvements ;
and insteasd of being called tenant right of the farm,
which is now the term, it used, until very recently,
to be called ithe goodwill of the farm, and under that
designation a different thing would be understood.
Under the first (tenant right) the eum would be paid
for the value of improvements into vhich the in-
coming tenant Es about te come. Under the atherI ofgeadwil it would almost approach ta 'black
mail' pais) by t incu'ming te the onigaiag tenant,
in arder ta induce tht outgoing tenant rott t inter-
fere wit his quiet possession of the farm'

This custom, le said,1' on the whole and in a cer-
tain serase had been a benefit te the North, and had
given the farmer a sense of security. But le dis-
tinguished, and said)-'Se far as tenant right repre-
sents a custom under which the landlords -of the
north of Ireland have been E the habit of allowing
facilities te the outgeing tenant te neotivemfrou îbe
inceming tenant faim compensation fer permanent
improvements which e may lave effected on the
farm during the terma of the tenancy, and for whicb

I ho may not have te recoup himself for the money
expended and a fair interest on it-that custom has
been an excellent one. But se far as tenant rigbt is
a custom ander which, without any reference what-
ever te isfprovements, the incoming tenant las been
in the habit of paying te the outgoing tenant an
enormous sum of money, amounting in many cases
te tn and twenty years' purchase of the rent, the
cnstom i a most unfortunate one.'

That an industrious tenant should receive -:om-
pensation for his improvements ho thought most de-
airable. If a tenant bad built a bouse without inti.
'mation from the landlord of any objection ,he would
give the tenant the full value of the house at the de-
termination of hie tenancy. But with regard to im.
provements of a different description which may be
repaid to the:enant, capital and interest, within a

Court, and meant to be residentar adod i .. - 5- ,....

Irish girls, too, are like the Irish weather-their sad- This shows a numerical increase utterly insignifican;
ness just as dark as their black hair, their joy iust when ie regard the great inducements wich the

as radianta their ble oies ; aud whe t'se inthe College is able'hto sold ont. In a young instituion

ortsd, exceopt Ein a bans e CEne contrariuies, does to, we might fainly expect steady, if not rapid, pro,
one see bl-e eys and black hair together ? Wheu gress for years t come, and when we find the annu
they weep iti like the rain on Slieve-na-mon; when hierense consisting of no more tha three s'tuduo
they laugh it lis like the oeb of day rising on the Hill ne ceotainl are enitiled to daut the goinig e-aC
of Howth, 'half sushine, half tears.' The puzzled counis veocccasliaally Bear cf the complote s-:ccesa
world, all history through, las been constantly break- of these Colleges. Hut when wo examine the statut
ing its heart for or with them; and Erin, green Erin tics of the several faculties we discover not only ro
the Irish girl par excellence, with the harp that was advance, but even a falling otin the most importasu
touched s asweetly by th fingera of Tom Moore ans) of them-the faculty of arts. In te Session of 1]34
Tighe- vith the nouth that bas often been so passion- there wert 68 matriculated students in Ihis facabty
ately eloquent when Curran and Grattan and Shoi-' in the present Session the number las fallen se C-
dan spoke-with the heart that las given us laile the department of engineering alse tIere as ubeen

our berces, and wit the blarney and the brsgue)a-decrease,the number being 46 En Ih Session
that made'us baugh et them-Erin Es, ef course, tht 1863-64, and only 41 in the present Session. Thee
type and brief epitome of her daughtere. When Ishe wer esiie besides ive non matriculated students is

rushes into the House of Comons, between Seuuy arts la the former period, and none in the latter. In
and Mr. Pope Hennessy, with her beautifal black engineering there were two no-matriculatd ruidents
bair down and her blue e es streaming with woe un- in the year 1863-64, and none Eu 1864-65. The t-
speakable, because the pig didnt fetleh a good price tal falling off, therefore, has been, En arts, four ma.
or the potato has failed, or ahillelabs have been put triculated, and five non-matriculated students; i
down at Belfast-that is Erin the Rainy. When she engineering, five matriculatud and twu:nor.-matricu.
entertains visitors at Dublin, prend of herself and hber lated students.
handsome capital, does it like a lady as he really ls, FoaGERr ON THE BANK O? IRELAND.-A few dajs
then that is Erin the Sunshiny-Erin that langbs since a cheque for £8,000, bearing the name of Sir
more wonderfally than she weeps-Erin, the dear, Robert Peel, was recelved from a London bank Dy
the delightful, the abnormal, who fights at a christ. the officials at the3Bank of Ireland. The cheue war
ening, and who gets shockingly jolby at a funeral, at once fortuately discovered ta e a forgery. O
generous and absura, faitil and furious, radiant enquiries loirg made it appeared that a person ssur
and desparing, clever and inconsequent, the mother posed teobe one who ad ibeen employed as a cleak
of beroes and of bulls-a Celt in fact, of Celts, and in the Bank of Ireland got an introduction to i LOD'
therefore dowered with all the good qualities and don bank and presented the cheque above mentioned
half the foibles of every other race of mankind.-Lon- It was forwarded ta Dublin in the usual course fil
don Daiy l'elegrapu. ' advice, aud the fraud sought to be effected wasdi"'

Gaoss ORANoE OUTRAGE. -. 1 Man Stoltand Two covered. The presenter of tha chaque, consulit
Wounded.-Armagh, Sunday. - At half-pas IW O his experience, suspected shat his plans lias)dl.1
this morning three men were fired at as they were - frustrated, and very wisely absconded. Ho hasuom

passing through Callan-street. One of them, it is been since heard of.
said, was alot in the back, aud it is thought he caR-
not recover ; his whole back bas been rightfrlly ca otfT mioster' observ t able o:-Amougst the Col

-up rom below his shoulders ta lis head. Anotler tefmotionson' thptable ainth d ouse bate a OomE
of th m bas rceived several slaugs ihis back, and cthalolofaig imptant uoe stands fr detAt te

so did the third. Callan sreet Es one of the Orange ca ThiMajn tO'Reiny, M.P., for th e1 at h Juee
quarters of this town. A. person-a well-knoeu ' That, a tht opinion e! ibso t h oie diu

Orangeman-is charged with being principal in the taken beCommissionere appointe) talequE i

outrage, and informations bave been swora . against the Befstilts, ans'laid upon the table ig
se veral cîhere. - lrwcsha. Hanse, certainesetatemente 0sa erieus]y iipDiSîD1the official conduct of certain magistrates 119a

The Stigo Champon says -- Tht numiber of emi- therein,.that equity le the magistrates so ace
grants Who left this port, en rouie to Amerion, during and a dxue regard ta tLe-vindication -6f the implilu
the past week, was 170; besides 40 Who were dis- ality of the administration ofijustice, requ-iro tht$
patched by the Derry route. They were principally full inquiry inte the truth of those .charges t0e
yeung men and women of between 16 and 25 yeanr le instituted b y the authorities intrusted with le
of agt.' -supervision of the magistracy of Ireland."
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Mr. Wills, and, beind duly cautioned, freelyne. ors with onrs may be more earaestly implored the Perr appeared with his coat torn almost off lis
knowiedged hath he bad killed his wife and wished aid of thre igit hand of the iaOmipotent. And, aince back, and was taken into an ante-room. The croWdt
ta be banged. Ie made a similar confession ta Mr. it is beyond diubt, that the pravers of men will be pressed in with those Who sought ta lshelte him, and
Crran, the stipendiary magistrate. le atated that more acceptable to God, whn they .ascend from it was only by main force, and standing 'shoulder1
he had buried the body in a bog at a place called souls cleansed frornamltdefilemaus teVa have resolIred ta shoulder' (the Rer. Gentleman being in an sex-
Gatros. It being impossible from his descaiption te ta unlock the treasure of indulgeaces, enrasted te trema cerner and against the wali), tihat a few of
find the exact spot he was taken to the place in a Our disposition, in favor cf the Fithfil, that so, the more respectable and determined bystandersv
covered car, accompanied by the clergyman, the ma. glowing 'vith piety, and purified from the stains of vent enabled to keep off the yelling and strugglingt
gistrate, and a body of police. He sai i, -20,000 sin by the Saceamenr, of Penance, they miy ap' anrd. The entreaties of the chairman and Mr.
men could tot find it unless be went himself, and proach the throne of God with greater confidence, Whalley. for peace and order wre unheeded, and the
might dig millions of acres before they found it. may ob'.ain mercy, and find grace in seasonable aid I aspect of affaira was 'really very serious, wean Super-.
It had been buried three or four feet under the peat The special taculties ta confessors, in ths Jubilee; intendent Barande anti a file of the borough police z

RsJoCNGSa Ar BasnA-On receipt of the Dublia mould1, at a considerable distance-fràm the-râd, beyond Cthose cf an' rdinary PlenàryIndulgence,
papers in 3ansha on Saturday1 containing a reportof where there nras mach broken groand. Whet the consist of more extensive powers for absolving such
theproceedinga before Judge Hargreae'theda- prisoner arrived at- the spot he exclainmed, 'Before as are traly.penitent, front censures or communica-
l'ore, by whichit apjeari he refused to set aside the God, Mr. Curran, thre she-is.' The police, having tion, suspension, and other ecclesiastical penalties,
lease made to theparish Priest, the Rev. Mr. Cooney, procureat spodes snd shovels, éet ta work, and in a also from certain crimes of greater enormity, which
ail the people became greatly excited, with delight,j short time laid bare a bed tick, which coniained a are usually reserved ta the authority of the Bishops,
and in theevening tepaired to the hills wheré they large quantity ·of wearing apparel, with other arti.. or of the Sovereign Pontiff himself; with a few ex-
lit several. large fires-an example which people. in cles belonging to the murdered woman, such as she ceptions which your Pastors will be instructed upon1
the valleys at once follow'ed, and for hours the hills would -be likeiy ta take with ber as an emigrant. by the Apostolical Letters, of which wq send copies1
and var-eys vere nue blaze of fire. Every one, in- The police next came upon a sack wit thte mouth to each.1
cluding our Protestant neighbors, by whom the ex- boind up, into which the body of the deceased had The conditions for gaining the Jubilee are printed
cellent parish Priest of Bansha is much and deserv- been thrust head foremost. The sack was ripped on a separate sheet, which we direct shail be placed
edly respected,was well pleased at the reeult.-Liin. open when a horrifying sight was preented. The in some conspicuous part of each public church and
eriùk Reporter. head was terribly battered, the right eye closed with chapel. And by virr'.e of power received by us fram

At lia qurerly meeting afpubli .Municipal a out, and there was rnother cnt on the lefc temple ; the Holy See, we here4y appoint, as the perid with-

Canacil, he quyestaday, a coin unictioin asrad the nose was also broken. An inquest vas held in whicb the Jubilee may be gained in our diocese,
freinc, thed ayeaa ,, ecomuncat'aron as patd yesterday. Dr. Wodds, who made a post mortem the month commencing on May 21, and concludingi
ft P ayeor tfrayik, :enclosingt a cartr pton thexamination, was exarrined, and -described the on June 18, inclusive.
to Parliament praying the grant of a charterato them ounds which he believed ta have beau the cause of We transmit ta Our Very Reverend and Reverend
Roman Cathelics, and asking for the cc-operation of death. le bis opinion, they were inflicted by some Brethren of our dioceae a printed liist of errors in
the Dublin Corporation a obtainiug it. Sir John heav. inst-rument, such as a smoothing iron, found doctrine upon which the Holy Se has recently seti
*Gra' moved that a petition, sccorditg ta hs forin-' with the biody la the sack. This smoothing iron the sea. of its condemnation. la our Pastoral Let-
closed, h prepared, the city sealattached to it, was identified as having been borrowed by t de. ter for ient wea stated that having reighed the e.
and that it belforwarded ta Mr. Monsell for presen- ceased from a neighbor. The prisoner had stated in ve2 propositions, in the Syllabus Abstract, re-.
tation idthe House of Commons. The resolution is confession that he gave bis wife a kick, ia con. ceived from the Holy Father, we accepted in its lite-1
was sacondeti, anti s. 'warm -discussion ensueti, in
wisi saverac members epaine ichir resous for seutence of whie she fell eut of bei d , d at e rai sense the condemnationf each and al. Nor,1

frch seveati i. T e ti rass bor subseauently found ber dead on the floor. He at. indaed, were we wholly strangers ta those danger-
voting for and against it. Thresolutionwas,how-to accou for th ns on th ku y s an unlawfui doctrines, having ad an oppor-ever, carriedi b, a msjjority of 18, the numbers being saying Chat the corpse fell o'ir e car, and that the tanity of weighing ibem substantially, long before
28 formand! 0 against. wheel passed over the lead, but Dr. Woods stated their formai condemnation. Ta yeu, dearly beloved

The construction of the Royal Docks in Cork bar. that the waunds could not passibly bave been caused itl is unnecessary that we enter upon any formed js-
br wilil commence on the 1st of Jly, when 500 in that manner. The verdict of the coroner's jury tiflcation of the course adopted by' the Supremé Pan-
convicts are ta be employed in the preliminary la- was, "That on th îigh ct of th hi day of Mai, tiff. Suffice it ta observe; Fiaet, that ail the propo-
bar. Tht establishrnent is ta occupy, on the wole, i865, at Gairos, in the King's County, Ane Hayes positions had been put forward, la our own rnes, by
space of more than twenty acres, and i ta adjoin wa, by har busband, Thomas Hayes, willuill, mali. men whose reputation might give themn dangerous
the island of Haulbowline in an easterly direction.- ciously. and with malice aforethought, kilied and influence, if the authority of tae Holy See id not in-
Tweira acres of the space mentioned are ta constitute murdered. terpose. Socordly, that the list o procribe errors
a dock or basin capable of accommodating flive large Tie M;'s Coun¼ Ci> onicfe says:- was designed for the guidance of the <cathiic Bi-
shias iying alongside ils quays or wharves. The It is most estraordinary the distance wh:ch h shops, n'; for the discussion amongst thle Faithful,
ofdieial report of Captain Clarke, R. E., says:-' Ad- brought the body, the place where it was founi being stilaless arnongst those wio are ot or f(e household
optiig the site of the ' Spit Banis,' le close proxim- about 1,000 yards from the high road. which lad to of the faitc. Thirdly, that from our habitoi theo.
ity to Spike island, where there la convict labor, the be crossei, and on therother aide of tbe road, where logical stud' vwe are far 'ntter able t'uain the bLlk
plan is to extend the existing dockyaris on Raul- bis residance lay, he haid ta bring the body 500 yards t af the laity, especially those who are not of or
bowline. This design consists of a basin of t2 more. Tht bouse »self is a wretched nld farmnhouse, commun ion, ta discere the danger of the condemned
acres, with 30 feet over the still a the entrance at fast falling ta decay, and the place has a most desa- doctrines, a!so e what sene they are censured. It
bigh water neaps, with 2,000 feet of wharf accom- late and univiting appearance, siteated l the miidst may ne that not every portion of a proscr:baed lre-
modation, and with space for two docks leading out of a 'eog, on a pour and sterile soi, that would seen position is noted for censure, though as a whole, it
of the basin. 1 propose, however, tit the construe- ta be unable to gire nourishment to a tree, the must be rejecteu ; and the ground of condemnation
tion of only one of these docks should ai present be nshes appearing te hare a struggle for existence. varies with the characters of error conveyed therem.n
undertaken. The design includes a smali factory.- jHaving brought the body t ne eheouse, it was eft in Hence the outcry of sensible ma, amougat the ad-.
The approximate estimate, on the supposition that charge of the police. The murdered womana is the versaries o the Catboli Churcn, would be far legs
the largest proportion cf the work is ta be executed second wife of the prisoner, and they appear ta bave ihan it is, or perbaps checied altogether, i tliey un-
by convict labor, [ have takitn at £150,000, i the led a most unhappy ;te, being oaontinually quarrei. derstood that the contrary ta a condemned prupo..-
wholea should be completed in six yearst ling, she often receiving the most brutal usage a sition is not necessarily a part cf our Divine faith.

t bisbands.A proposition may be censured, bacause ilt is in con-
a. Wthnesday was issuaed the report for the tradiction with a Divine doctrine of Divine revelation

year 18634 cf tise commissioners fer admuistering the or because it aprooches error, in a master of Divine
La a relating to tco Deapsea anti Casnt Fishries JGREAT BITAW. f.tit,or because t is scandaloua,nr rash, or incorrect,

u d ctht isern bas beau marked b'gond P o ar -Tht folowng Patorai Let- or seditious, or blasphenmous, or simply, daigerous.

order and'forbearance ; but-n!many districts their terhasbeenI't, clearly, whatever may be the character of cen-
areFn.oaaue uLi . .ere, the noctrine which la formally codaemned b>'

success Sas not been commensurate with their efforts, Addressed to the C!ergy and Laity of the Diocese of the HOi See must be rejected at onca b>' ail true
and great privation bas been suffered, either from Newport, kc., on occasion aof the Jubilee, by the believers since Christ Sas promised, n: 'His pro.
scarcity of fish or want of the necesary means to Righi Rev. Thomas Josepb, D.D., o.S.B., isehop mise cannot fail, that the gates of helu, whieh must
procure sulible boats and gear. The berriag âsh- of Newport and Menevia. include all orrors lu doctrine, salî :over p:ail
aen tht et coast bas Sea s more od TnoMns Josr:.r B., by the Grace of Godand against Ris Churci; cor consequently, as w set

tedl troperous yeason ; and the"a native hedmn favor of the Apostolic See, Bishup o Newport and before yoe ia our Pastoral Letter for a, against
of Dubl, Howthl, Skerris and Arklow ha.va con- Menevis, t Our Very Reverend and Reverend the rock wherieon it is erectea, Peter arr :'s suie-

tined ta maintain a praisevortby and successful Bretren, the Clergy Secular and Regular, cf the cessors, in the centre ei Catholic Unit.
-al United Diocese of Newport and Meuevia, antia to Anotber formal notice from us w"lnot be necess-

c o m - yin it î 'r c ngi s ant en isba num la- Our Belove Children in Jesus Christ, the F Uith. ry, if we now remind y u that the . t h of n ru th

a outeht j ener g nt i îkt. aTt ~ e ia n an d f l Laity o ? the said Di cese, Healt ani d Benu d e- i lis the day appointed for a general annuil collection

coatic aracer et' t hr bo a conth ued ha m t io . throughout England in aid of our Poar Sech; n or
caaaling tradit wai Amklhve Sasecantetueèfota mtke

reat progres. Il i satated oh competent autbority Deary Belcad ina Jesns Christ- 1 And I a.yt ta need se repea winat wenaveoften et beiote you,
at ii the year 1825 there was only one two-muasted thee, hat thon art Peter, and uio Ibthis Rock I will ,a tebef esaupos h t n m atenancet rank uf

.essel belonging ta that part, ad now there are buil. my Church, ani the gates of hell shall not pre- eoosf
eighty large vessela of from silty t one hundred rail against it And will gire to thee the keye ofos of' mercy. Iltas biglygratifying last year

te etc that thtemouant ecîlectetinla thts dicceat et-and twenty tons, and eue hundred and fifty herring the Kingdom of Heaven.....and whatsaever thou ceedeta cnaierably hat ectmer: yeas; W ob 
and uyster boats proporntonably improved in size shalt loose on earth shah ob loosed aiseo la haiven.' with e Chapluinc of Breswood, sud Sansea,surI gand i!emrlayiug ana 1Lis.ouzaa' ix as hadrtd-Matt. rx., 1a, L9. There îh tocdispute Cat thesa J biaoetht largasincreetributens. L ika is ve mu

eoied men.Te pricaet ovsertIarenda e nMdt v, ddreaed luPeter b spute A 1t forget uging upon ynur dut y and chat assis
greatly increased of late years, in consequence of Lawgiver ; nor bas the Anglican version ventured tance to the Holy Fathet smdsthis dimcelt:es, anti
the improvement le the quality of the oyster and to tamper with them. Shall men accept them there- in token Of your gratitude cr his watchful care iof
the aimast unlimited demand by Engsh and French fore tn their literat sensei Wty should tney hest ail the churches-by Peter Pence.
purciieEaers. This bas bai! the effect of stimulating tate i He knew what £ e men ta utter: re spoke
a mre nergetiC action than consistent with the te tsEtruct, net te mislead: He had power ta realise t THOMiAs Josspi,, 0S -B.
future prqsperity of the gret natural banks on the is institutions, if tiese premises be admitted, then Bishop of Newport and Nneas,
soutb east coast ; and the commissioners, upon a no one believing Cithe Dîvinity of Our Lord can WEAL.rL v BaTnaron.--OU Friday night a maet-
memorial from the Bhermen themselves for a limi- consistenty question tlat upon Peter, and nt upon iing was held at the Town-hali, Brighiton, for the pur-
tationa f the open time, and after a puplic iequiry, him only, but upon them who, by liwful succession pose of petitioning parliament * on the subject of
have constitutei the close time for thec yster fishery- id the see which be held at the close of life, must auricular confession in the «huneh of England.'-
uDon that part of the coast to 'e bare u the 20th each in turi be the foundation rock O the nover- The meeting was called together by a: association

pri! and the st October. The subject cf increas. failing Church, was couferred the auntbority of granIt styed the ' .Brigiton Protestant Association' and
ing :- diminishing restraints upon trawhiag still e ing what we mean by indulgences. Te the ther Mn. Paut Feskex, clairman af thb sociel>', prasidedi
.cupies their attention. The ouestion is very com- Apostles alan ras given the power te bind and on «the occasion. The persons on the platforas coin-
plicated, as the utmost diversity cf opinion exista.-- leose; but not te them was mad t- promise where- prised Mr. Whalley, M. P., and Colonel Brockman.
The cormissioners thini it proper to defer their de on rests the singular pre-eminence ef Peter, and the Letters cf apologv were rend from m enmbers for the
cision until they have received the report of the Roy- prerogatives o' his eucc'ssore. borough, the Marcui of Westmeatb, and Mr. Nrewde-
al Commissionerî, who were special'y appointed te Oter ad ne l-ess conclusive arguments may ha gate, M. P. « i'ng ta the lat disclosures il the
consider this and otCer mattes connected with the adduced ta tatrblish the powar of the Supreme Pou- i1Road Murder case unusal interest %as taken in the
sea dslenias in Ireland as wlt as inGrea: Brtain. tI, ns succssor t St. Peter, to hooe b> Indulgen- r eeting. and the large recr ni fthe Tow hall was

LaAssaLn aso TENANT COMMITTEE..-The eIami- ces ; but On ingle tesimony of Divine revelation by ar too smali te accommodate the crowds who
-nation of Alderman Dillon before the Coami.tee on affords no less security, than ewoul be derivei trom wished to gain admission. The prdceadings vere cf
the relations betwcen landlord and tenant vas re- anyamouar af Scriptre evidence. i the most uproarious eha:acter, and at times the wo-
susae and ce ncluded on Thursday. Alderman Tte usuai weapun of our adoearies is miara- mnnapn.rt-and there were :ay--ere in e.a
Dillon was questicied minutely n the seeral braich- presentaticu off ur doctrine; and they e l j siderabl idanger. As th secitement andi corsa
as cf thu subject by' Sir E. Grogn, Lord Naa, Sir .gamist Indulgences. But e need net tell you, grew, personsat the hackc of the room presse for-
C Oohgienc ThE O'Donogue, Lord Dunkelin dearly beloved, tha au Indulgence is not a loosing ward, and the light chairs, so.well tnown to those
ant othr membars of tho committee. Ht hadi froi sin, still less a warrant te commit it with im- Who have attended Brightonmeerings, were passed
his suggestionsattributed the preentasite Cf things punity ; for ein is nut remitted except te the truly Over the eSade of the crowd ,by' the io on-.thus
li "gecti nco" t peaitent, ahougb absolution should be receive in gained many outeide youtbs and 'rougbs' ebtainedi
Edavr>' rogaut headmitte scationut u repi te Sur the Sacrament o Penance ; nor ned we add. that entrance, and toe whole assemblage pacid la a
te wbt ha ronnie ntd s oldt as the tie af Crom- the effect cf 'an Indulgence is the relaration, by dense mase round the platform, every inci of whici
well. He stated that the claiss cf persons now emi. power receired from car Divins Lord, af caly the bore more than its fair share of humaanity. A
gring was risig ; that formerly the poar people temporal punishment due for sin, after its gulit and '& Paseite clergyman, named Perry, attached ta the
emigrated, but nov a superior ciass wias leaving tis it eternal punishment have been remitted. When, chnrci of St. Michael's and AlAngel ts',edeavored to
country. If there was a danger of a wholesale ami- however, va redect upon 1e extrema disproportion iatddresa the meeting le answer to the remarks of Mr.
gration of the tris people, he thought extreme mea- between ail our satisfactcry vorks and the ut Wlsley, M. P , but e coud not be heard, and such

auresm onld te justifiable on the part of the govern- claims of God, terrible in is jutgmeuts, w are ws the noisa and confusion that the repeated pro-
meut ta put a stop te sucis a drain r and ho was con- sady wanting te lose for Him, and regard for our- , positions ef the chairman, asking the meeting to

inced tisat tisa emigratioa tra Ireland woui prove selves, if we are not tarnest in substituting, for the signify whether or not the vwisbed the reverend gen-
as iojuriau te England, as a power, as it was to Ire- diifelencycf car parsonal satsaction, Chu meti off teman to go On, producing cithar diverse or unin.
landi herself. In his opinion nothing would bo bet- our Redeemner appiied t us by Indulgences; thongb telligibe votes. Uder theso circumstancea Mr.
ter caiculated than a good meautire ofcompensatics teirC ondii mons were more tryin than the erhich Perry refusedl ta give way util, at last, a rush was
for improtements in Lai!. As a proof off the srog tiHy mseras.ihoreanerte Wheg nti ash eg so madie ta drg im froua tht platfocr, ant it_ t a
feeling which existai! on the subjeet la 1thi country' lthr wlhratr'eweigadcnsigo een for Cthe protection ai some aywapathizers anti thet
he refer n e te fiel niat candidates for Parlia- tAe -'bt if'r rn nPaa> ni exeartions and appeals cf some of tht persons un the

men geerllyfond t ecesay t pomie te. A ubleedifer fom nerdimary lnryIdl platfeorm, serions violence venud, no doeubt, bave
mth gwnel ut uceaceasre. HGpae tugh gence le these particulars: Fina, it is grantid oui>' beau irdictd on hum. Ha vas pusheti ta tht backt

they Scoth Acpt' nba imiedonerasuiaSot an certain Lmportant encurrances, ai' crisis, a! lie o? the plformi anti tapt there while sueceeding
tae Scotc ut, b>'avhit agiutîmisel eaeeoteat-n Churci, whea tise fusil exarcise of the pow-en ai boas- speakers adidressati thea meeting. Towards thse close'
lyedr u!grs abilicn ltse lasse nintnna ing is specially' warranted. Secondly, it unites the f the proceainuga M. Whalley alludoed to tiis

wouid baeuseful in irtland!. Hie preferredi Lord Duf- whola body' ef lhe Fudthful, comment; thsroughouît episade, anti muid the meting vaoul notar Mrm
fenin's plan of a paidî arbitrator ta tise suggestion cf tht wornd, la gencral supplition bar tise purpose Perry becausa lie ha! ne entrer te make Lu watI hea
Judige Longfieldi et making the Quarrer Sessions tic solicitedi by thii suprame visible head. Thirdily, it (Mn. Whabley) had ssid! respecting the Rer. A D1.
tribunal cf dippeal bsete landîord ad tenant lu delegates ta lie lawful Minutera ai' the Sacrament Wagner. On Chia Mn. Pet:>' presedi farwardl again
compensation cases. At the conelusien cf Aldier- cf Penance, mare extensive juniadictin. uni! ssid! he could answer. Mn. Wtallcy beggedi lhe
min Dillon's evidence, ltecmmittee adijournedi tilt At Ibis time tise Churchis lapassing throeugi an meeting lu grant a bearing, anti, haring mouertd

Mod.ylyne to, when Mn. M'Carthy Downing wIll alarminsg crisis, viten injatice la triumpisunt cover thtelhairman's tabla, tht Rar, Mn. Penry bagae toaI
bMoexatne aright ln the temporal domieions of :befHoly See, almo speak. Hadi ha posaesseti the lungs ai' Ste::rar het'

ai acier lawful soreaigns, anti when tise prude of could non have madet himself heard! in the now
A shockieg martien ni' a wife b>' han husbant bas intellect la ta fBerce combat wvth tht doctrines cf me- thorouaghly e.tie throng. Ha ha! spokee but a

jas: been bro'ighst te light nearn Parsontown, in rhe vealedi traIS. Nov the weapons ai rie Church ia entors whean aimultaneously the cibla wras tipped:
King'e «conty. A woman named Âne Hayes bai! prayer, Iroms humble sud contrite heari tsu ad ta ren- aven anti his legs vert seisaed. He fell cenite table,
mysteriously disuppmeareti, anti ber husbandi, Thamas demriabis more efficacious, rt Rai>' Fithier promul- the lattai' gave va>', anti inktandis, candliesticka,
Hayes, sta.teud thsaI ashe had gone te Amaerica viths an- gatos a yuilet, vwhich the Bishoepa et lhe Oatholte docaments, waterbottles, tumblers, te., came pour-
athe: min;i but is star>' ranrid an mucS Ibha bedws «hureS, lu their several seas, art employad ta coin- ing on to the heads of the reporters, whoe vert sitting
arrestedi an suspicion. Tie evidance againat hlm, municateta their spiritual chuinen. (just beneath. Tht majority' cf the meetisng ruahedi,
howerer, vas rery' slighr, as repeatedi searches au 'Since,' vrites the HoIly Fatchar ln an A postelical wirh varices latents, ne the platfocrm, anti tan a lime
Che part a! the constabnlary failedi te detectan>' Latter whereby- he announcedi tise Jubilee il tht even Mn Whalley, tise chaimman, uni! Colonel Brock-
tracas ai' tise body; of the missieg voma; non is.Lt commencement ai bis Pontificate. anti ta whicsha mein were nwhent ta ha mata in tht struggling mass
likely> Chat it wouid ever hava boe discaveredi if the now refera ns, 'a lha i on the velfare of ail aughs cf humanity'. After saine time, keorear, the chair-
canscience af the mur'derer hadi net an troublai! hlm ta ha sahicitedi b>' nia suffrages ef ail, We haro ne- man's table vas got inta its place. A bymn vas
that ha feIt constrainedi ta confessa is guelt. Ac. salve! ta tukindie liae piety' ai', the wihoe bai!> ai' givan eut, but the acteespt broke down, anti jhe
cordingly, on Tlsursday'. hast ha sent for the Rar. the Fî,ithful, Lanentier rien b>' tne union cf thair pray'- meeting vas abruptlyrbrought ta anenti. Tise Rer.

or may enter sach port, harbonr, or waters within a th s ts tt icalry a'yats
month after these new orders are recelved, sbouldi ago.'-Forris Gazette.
withon ideIsy, divest is vessal of ber warlike oha- The Cork Reporter mentionsl that the Evelyn, be-racter, and afier disarming ber, to remain without longing to Sir John Arnott, of Cork, bias, a secoaa Coniederate flkg within British waters, H. M. au- time run the blockade with a cargo of ottion.cob
thoritiea may allow the commander ofa suh veassal to escaped from Wilmirgton, trongh thehdariàg of bedo su at his-own risk in all respects, tawhich case captain, a fewihours previous toils capiare ;and asehe should be distiactly spbrisedf hat heiss to expect bas sacceedted in getting out of Galveston asdreachno further protection from Her Majesty'a government ing Havanna in safety The Evelyn l'as ralised vareceipt, such as he may h bentitled toa ithe ordinary largé Oum for her owner.

opportusnely made their appearauce, aud, closing course of the administration of the Wla, in time of
round the reverendi gènteman, got him to the police peace. The rule as te .4 heurs wonid of course not

office, and thence to his home. The 'Puseyite' be applicable to the case of such vessel. I have ad-
churches and institutions wre guarded throughout dressei a similar letter ta the Secretaries of State,
the night by policemen. Before the more serions dia - for the Home Colonil, Indi and war o[Fices, ancs
turbance arase Mr. Whalley delivered a lengthy aise ta the Lorde Commissiaoers of ler Ltajst>'a
speech, in the course of whih l e said it was a mat- treasury, requestibg them as I do your Lordiships, ter
ter of business ta every one interestei in Brighton- issue instructions in conformity with the docision et
ta those who let lodgings and others -ta soe that Ber Mjesty's government, ta the several British au-
the practices of these Puseyite sisteroodas and ira- thorities at Some or abroad, who may be calted upoa
therhoods should be brought te the light of day, as to set in the matter.
many persons vere deterredt rom visiting the town t am &c.,
because of the dangers ta which their families would ' (signed) Desastr
be esposed . He thought it vas the duty of the EXTRAoROIXraNAn. Sosxsa ix A Puea s Woaesc-.
Mayor, as a publie man, te have called a meeting -The ' tdesciieai-xtraonr-ace
with all bis official authority, and he could nt but which accnrra nieibes anFxtracbrc r ncenSua
regret tiat the Mapor had refused ta comp1 with a day rvning. ThthRer u onald Grant vA acCr ing
petition reqtiesting' him todo su. This was not the for tia even iTer R Doa arsot lu adin-
first time he id the dplesure o addressing tisPieao- 'csrgb Se une miuies w abest th b-eur iet fer cdm-
ple of Brighton, and o every successive occasion he Igncing - utuervice,sMc. (rtanh tnid asedfcanoem
came before then stil more besattered with abuse, tie pning t, et rilu r.itingfan the churceded
vilitication, and slander, and everythiog possible te car ta , iinig ua tise bible hd peal huch, leaned
discourage a man, te depress bite, and ta deprie aven ne rpuipi ti bil and psalm hoak lndotht
him of? he ability and the means taoexercise ta the choir ta uit araun asteda precesat-r a large po '
beast of is power the faculties which God ha! given lenfrn t of tht pulit]. Oe ethr singera liandet pa
bia. He was net goinrg te accept the position O! rok up n i, ]antilit immedi t> nrsad ont the
defence against Mr. Wagcer, or against Mr. Anybod whieof h1.e 11St Psslm, ditelyi c rea ai' te
ise, buit what h ihad said before haenow repeated- rineverses. liafe Sa ha! linsit oIte uais, t e
that it vould il-betide ie day for England when a a8'cer made bis appeanance witn the bible anti palman Vas ta be estimated either in publie or in Par- book, and seemed considerably suîrprise ltba ttheaent, or la such sassmblies as this, by the aubilities reverend gentleman bad ensconceiiuself in thehe could manifest. It was net the power of speaking pulpit without lbeing ushered in as u rsu .Mthat influenced political England, or mental ability. Grant, writout waiting for the choir ta sing, pro-Those faculties wvere sonetiesce prostitted te the vii- eeeded ta pray at lengt, making some pointed re-est purposes. Wh.w ar uwed our greatness lu ias that ierencas t the choir before hlin as being not exactlyquality wirh le puessesed second ta n neue there ta his mind. He then gave out the G5h Psalm, butand second te ao ue in Parliament; it vas net before he allowed the choir ta sing, bae begn to1ex-ability ant peur fi speakng, but honesty of heart pound' the psalm, in the course of whicS ha Con-and eainest, lovintg cha:ty for haLs coauntrynn and demned- the choir as a innovation that, ought te becountryVomen, incadinag ah, swhatever maigith be put down. They were worse tha n oregan ha said,their opinions or cretds. (Ceers.) For cearly 14 wuich was disalaîs-ed in ail the Free. Churches ofyears, on and od b haid occupied a seat in the Scotian-the norgan being only dem! ta good butlIouse or Commons ; through many contesta ho hai lthe choir was worse than that, being alive ta evil.
gone,and much hai! h uendeavoredI o do hic diityand To allow thei ta sing ' would ho worse than Epis-neyer ny uany chance had met wvith any difficulty in copaiainism, Paseyisr,' &c., andi he concluded bybeing listened ta, or lu carrying. s far as ha could saying, 't say that a child of God ought ta lead thereasmonbly expect, rUe feelings of the House of Com- singing-; no unconverted man ought ta lad therons *itb him on everya ther subject but this. Then singing ; I must hare a child ci God ta [cad the
why shoald be be laughed at 'wheni he rose on tbis? singing.' M-r. Grant called upon an eider ors[Obeers and uproar.) He was net eore l0Say e descon ta lead the sitinging, but failel ii get(ing iywas a proper adioca.te for Prntestantism; and if one te mrake a respensa.' H Itn singladout thethey thouglht not, let btuea ha e advocates them- 'rut ing' eider in the coagregation, and called upoaselves, and le thore who were opposedt ta it correct him by name te leacd the singing. That gentlemanhim, and show ue rhere he waswrong. Let tiem went up to tie pulpit ar-d told the preacher thatgo latothee thinga le a mani, straightforward LChie as % pracener appainte fer the purpese ai
E nglish way and nt attempt -by clamor and outrage leilea ie psalmody. Tan ti tar la prp.onnese
tao put dwn the cause in aund. Dut that would b te leader saidil a tanthgenerain audible, 'chat
a zunticient reiason-the rery impossibility of getiting Mr Feorcsi ,ui anle enleath adigibg. The
a bearing, the organised clantor, and now that precentora ong vit thi choir egan, antig.i vent
peuilar ci tbey haad hard of L Sing t sing !' smootbly for a little. After reading a chapter in bis(ta ughter)-thn mot c.smraplImenury te him. Justnvu va>, Mn. Grant sald, 'I bSieve tome peoplelaobserve 5ow thirngs go: ' Sing t sing ' What did thscongegaran arei fnd ren serinons. Wlti,
it mean ? Therewasia anorganiced arrangement in Ither gkat rom mysaei, fo d rai rua!onoun ee.'
the House by wichra .fez men wvre able ta prevent He t ei fo m eaboutf Bns miaules froe a sermon
discusion, se thati. bappenetd whlen hc rose and wa b>iy RicherdBaoer, ila aupptec , but udeul> stop-
espected l speak i thse -natters there avs gen- ped short, and tooking da n t rhe f-maeo inger
tay> a 'iolent burat of laughter. But laughter sitting in their usual place, Se told them empbatical-coulda ot be sustaineid on ntrig They could not ly, 'eou ougt ht not tu b ther-I say ynou ought netLaug 5 ai bim. They weortoo fnmuiliar with is ap- to be there-tiat s t ie seat for the elders and dea-peurance. which :iglnbe ever se ridiculcus, and s, cens.' The excitement of thCongrîgatiee vasbt-lue Se spoke, the ltughter came ta an end. Then greater than ever. The fetuale singera qualLe beoethey Laentend tis incorngruous suggestiou ti t ehis searching glance and mnde for th vestry Theshould 'sing.' [i.ughter.3 Thtcreated lauglater , gpreac:r cloed up his sermon, ad ilarangued theon its own ncconnt, and so it went on, rendering it People exuemporaneously, in a very eciLted manner.impossible fr ie reporters in grailery, however Ue'saidb had l been al! over t.his country, and manyramch dispose t, no gie a fair report Of wh'at lewasa otbe: countries besides, but Huotly carried off theendeavoring ta esay tht tierefore, was the position palm for wiebednese. A Eiagle pa in th the Free
o th ePartinmentryr:' v question, they hd, in f.t ne church wivould hold ail the coaverted people before.Parliamnaut in which these matters could be discussed him. The people ofe Huntl> v erbgîag te(hall,' SaLu the fair and legiti:nate mannern which other Se was quite certain about tIte-se ocrain e ina,
aube eram tee. Accordi n ta the statement of Car- tUan ho sait 'he aimoat fanciet ha eSar! ata inag-
dirai Wisema ard>' nI alnes tisentvas iseaven>' ing at the bottons Of t."
constituency an organisation for keeping down A BRa.-At a Braiet ai'cerîeananat bafa
sperakers and influencing the votes laithe House.- tht Siia' Court, ai yestorday Shernif Gardea
Thnt was how the game vas iworke!. And until thesh en rthldeterday. Sheiorn
the Protestants of this country orgatzed in a simi- presiding, Henry Alla OppenheimetSesar pehie, aiR
l an manuer il roui! ha iflicuin te sa> us-St diusast.ers Julius Oppenbemner, tome tine timse resiinag in Rn-r.mand r v ioencemay nhe n. ---fT t im s. at bertson's lodgings, Saisbury'steet, Edinbargh, was-id s-blacs Ma>'Lnul happa. -Times.-placed at the bar on a change of fiasehood, fraud,

tusTirtrS ros Gaauatn.-At the Oxford Police- and wiltul imposition. The indicinasît set forth
court yesterday, Mr. Joseph Plowman called the at- that, on the 4th of March, 1365, at theouse In East
tention of the nench ta ie fact th tt a gentleman of Claremont street, Edinburg, oceupied by George
militairy appearance, and who representedhimself to Gibb Stark, a corn factor, ha did falsoly and fraudu-
he in the semrie of Generai Garibaldi, bad been lently pretend and represent te the siaid George Gibb
stayiug in Oxford, and had nduceda a number of Stark, and muaie hui balieve that he was a minister
-s uang men t enlistnte Garibadi's service. A lad of the GosjeIl. thit Se had be conte-rted irom Ju-
nuameid George Darling, who had beon living with daien te Oristianity, that in consequenco tbereon
himu (Mnr. Plowmaau) nolcr nearly two years, left with- hie hait beE dtowned or east off by hic friends, that
out any notice watever on Wedtiesday last, 'eyondle ha was a foreigner, that e was or recoctiy haut been
a fe-r hnes tain; tihat he was of a:fo ital, the ini- s minister of a Christian Germt coîîgregation of
litary oflicer bnving supplied him with the necessary Sanderiand in Eigland, that ha vas vell now.
means. le (Mr. Pi aana Li) ad tis day been in- there ta the Christian people as n clerag;muan ofC great
ri-rmed', tat no bess han sixteen went off the sarne r-spectabiiity atnd trustNvorthînesa, luar hi name
tame day, and ther destinarion Ls \'enice. The was Ienry Selser, that hea was an ordaid ULutherau
bench Lhanked Mr- Plowman ifor bls communication, mniiSter nl a tudoctor of diviity, that he was desi-
and euggestder timt L:e sshulctinal the attention of rous to go to Brlitsh Columbia, or ome roter place
Gorernment ta it. abroa, la norer to preach the Gospel ta his counitry-

men reaident there, andt that ha was desirous ta raiseaie . .odcn I .tins .llaving n mon'ey toenable him to defray, for liat purpose, the
Foreign Once, J-une '-Copy of a ;etter from arl oxpeuses of his journey t suci lforeigu place ; andRusei te the cds Commissicers of the Admi- tbat be repeated this fraudulent stitement ta Mr.

rialt-- Stark on ie GrS of March fallowiig, and did, by
Fo:-eign cOfhe June 2nd, 18G5. means cf a document conceivce in falso anti

My tods-t have the honar t state toeyour Lord- fraudaient tErus, setting forth the claims of bis
ships tbaigsince the date of m rletter of the lIth cheme for 'the converson of bis fellow.coutrymn
ult., intelligeece hts reacbEd thise country that the sn British Colutubia, obtain from Mr. Sark the sau
!Pte Pr-esident of ibe so-called Confederate States of .1, which h appropriated to hisa ourn use. The
ras been capturai! hby the ferces ai' re United Stateslibel set forth niae further fraudiulent acta of the
and Sas beeu tri-us p orted as a prisoner te Port lion saie nature, by ail et wil.heice prisoaen cuotie n.
rae ; and that the arnies Sitherto kept in the field ail a mum e? £8. Tht panai pleuad Guityand
of the Confederate States have for the most part sur- wari sentenced tognine months' imprisonment wii
rendered or dispersed. In this position of affairs,hard labor.--&osman,
her Majesly's Government are of opinion that neutral AN iIDiscaEET AosTs.-Lsst Fiday aight day,
nations caunot but consider the civil war in North at eur cattie market, large printed placards ware
America as at an end. fa conformity with this liosted up in the vicinitv of tue tents where drink
opinion, er Majesty's Government recognize that waS ta be had :-' No drankard abal -inherit the
pence has bean restoredi vitbin the whea territory, khngdiom cf tente>,' anti simiar texIs. On Friday
of wich tisa «niatd Staîtes cf North America, bafore 1asn, theatsewere exbibiotd on thse top cf a pale, andi
the cemmencent oftte civil warm, vert in undis. tid ta te railing atlthe veastend cf the parisha
turbeti passession. As a necessary econsequence cf chunch. Severai respeetabla citzenas complaineti
such recogeition ou tht part cf H. M. Governnment, va are informai!, ta tht Pros-ast anti magistrates
lien Majesty's sas-anal authorinies le mIl porta, herbons uSout tise unaeemiinss off this disay, anti the aut-
anti ratons beloenging ta Her Maj esty', whether la nie perintandent o? polica vas deepatchedt ta ask Major
Unite i Kingdiom on hayon! the sous, musc henceforth Canran, m-ho liai! aorti!e ctem ta L'e put up, te ra-
refuse penrmissian te an; vesse! cf m-ar carrying a .mesorese. This the ghaellanofileer docle! te do.
Qonzederate fag, to enter an>' anuch ports, barbons Superintendant Macleanan then unitid che pela, set.
anti vaters, andi miuan 'equine an>' confederate vas- hantai! tht rapt te tht major, atating atIh sieadie
tels cf var wh-icha ut the lima viten thesa orders rime Chat hie uctd S>' instructions o! tisa mngistruae.
raech Han Majesty's aumhorities le snob ports, bar- Tht major only remarie! la sohemo tonta ta tic af-
bers anti waters, muay haro already entae! thsenein ,ficial, ' That bibi wili ha a mitosess gainet yen atlthe
le nia tact cf proclamations ieretai'are issed by Han Day ai Judigment. Meantme, a middlbeeae min,
Masty. an! whaihaving complie! mih 'ha pro- vise vus wisS the major ai tht time, anti who turmai
vistona ef such proclamations, msay be actualîr with. ont ta ha a la>' pracher, commenced! ta pra>' for tise
in anuch parts> Strbans anti vaatr, forthss'ith to tie- 'unconv-erted druenken magistnrates cf Elgin, Whli
part irons them. But H. M. Gos-rasent considier mereton the broui! roa! ta perditioîn' Ons the prayer
chat a tint regard for national geai! faitS anti honor being coludedi, lie supenirtendeant mas direected ta
raquireas that lier Majesty's authorities should ba atk the gentleman's cari!, uni! ou is doing so the
inustrucledi as regards mu; sncb Onfederaîte vessais raply' vas, ' Oh,I Sire ne cari!! ' Wel,. thon,' sait
so departing, thut tise>' mhoudi bave tisa bonefit cf the the policenman, 'I viah to lias-a yans name anid adi-
probhition hecrentfore enforcedi aginstepuranit 'af dress.' Ho repliai!, 'My name la Dhncan Campbeîl,
chem vitie 24 bouns b>' a crnier ai cie Unmitai! anti I hava no parcicular placa cf abode, tus am, like
States iying at the Cime within any- sncb ports, har- nie Apostle Paul, going abaut frein plae te place
bers and! m-tens, andi that sech prohibition shuld te endtievorig ta dc gacod.' On tisa e'vening aif Mes--
'tien anti fan lie lat time malutined in Chair favor. day last thtis saut min was addiressing a oravwd at
[f, boawevor, lhe commander ai' an>' Confederate Tes- Gallow-green, anti agie matie an enslaught an the
sel oflwar wiiti ma>' e foandi je an>' pont, harbor authorities in-nearly tha terms aireasdy notied, unii
or waters ai Her Majesty's dominions at -tic lime le prayer matie ferrent allusian ta them, .adding tai
thsese nen' orders ans receivedi b>' H. M. authri.da. ' if chef ha! tht paver they venu!d drag eueî
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EcCLESIASTICAL CALENDAR.
ans;-]s

Tidgy, 30-Commemoration of St. PacL

Jr.X-1S65.

SatUrday, 1-Octave of St. John the Laptist.
Sunday', I-Fourth after Peniecost, Visitation of

.B. Vit gin.
Monday, 3-Preciolis Blood.
Tueaday 4-St. François Carrace, C.
Wednesday, 5-St. Norbent, B. C.
Thureda, 6--Oct. of SS. Peter and Pan.

The "Forty Hours" Adoration of r'he Blessedi
Sacrament will commence as foliows

MINE.

Fsiday, 30-St. Anne, ntres!.
.ULIY.

Snday, 3-St. Esprit.
Tuesday, 4-Viitation, Sault au Recoliet.
Thureday, 6-St. Remh.

NEWS OF THE WEEE

The Paris correspondent of the London
Tmes makes a Most important assertion, which

hba at ail events a strong flavor of probabdity
about il-it is to this effect :I that the French
Government bas notified the authonîties at Wash-
ington that Mexico is ucder. French protection,
and that any attack upon the first named will be
treated by the latter as an act of hostity direct-
ed against itself.

That Signor Vegezzi bas returned to Rome,
ab that negotiations have been resumed tbrough
him betwixt the King of Sardinta and the

.Severeign Pontifi are the oly facts about whichi
anything can be asserted positively. The ac-
tual resuits O fthe negotiations are not known ;
but as they certainly do not give satisfaction to
Mazini, Garibaldi and the unclean bordes of
LiberaLsm, they. mey naturally be supposed to
be favorable to the dignity and udependence of
the Cathole Church. According to the Nazione
the Pope wdll name to all vacant sees, and the
Prelate so naied will be presented by the King,
whom the Bishope 'vili recognise as King of
Italy. The,correspondent of the Union, whose
information may generally be relied upon, assures
us, that the negotiations, which are strictly eccle-
siastical te their object, have been bighly favorable
to the B oly Seet; and that Victor Emmanuel,
moved by the exbr.rtationes of is ancient pre-

ceptor, the Archbishop of Genoa, bas manifestedi

throughout an accommodating disposition.

To English speaking Catholics the great event

of the week bas been the Consecration of the
Moest Rev. Dr. Manning as Archbishop of
Westmnster. This great and glorious eventj

tecurred on Thursday, the Sth instant, in the
Chapel at Moorfields, and was celebrated with

all the pomp and majesty of our holy religion.-
The Bishop of Birmingham was the Consecrator
upon the'occasion ; and all the Hierarchy of Eng-

land with the exceptions of the Bishop of Liver-
pool, Shrewsbury, and Hexham were present, as
were also the representatires of all the Catholic
Powers of Europe, and the most iustrieus mem-
bers of England's time honored Catholhe nobility
and gentry.

The interior of the chapel or pro-Cathedral
was magnificently decorated for the occasion,
and the Tim&es waxes eloquent as it descants
upon the massive plate on the altars, the colossal
candlesticks, and the chalice, profusely enrched
'with brlliants, emeralds, rubies and pearls, a
rare work of art, originally fromi Mexico whence
it was sent several centuries ago to the reigning
Pope. The relîgio'us ecremoents concluded
there was a dejeuner, at whilic a large number of
guests assistei.

Our latest intelligence from Europe are by

the Steamer City of Boston, from Liverpool,
32th inst. Her political news is of but small

importance. Our relations with the United
States form the subject oi frequent discussion in
both Houses of ParIament ; and in the House of
Commons Mr. Layard complained 'that alil re-
presentations to the Government at Washington
to obtain compensation for the cowardly and
wnte» murdter cf Mn. Crey', the mate cf an
English merchant ship, b>' Lîeutenant Donavan
of the Uaited States Navy>, hadi provead unavail.
ing. It wvas expectd that Parhmament woculdi he
dissolved about the 10th of July'.
. Froms the Uniteti States thetre us nothing newv
!G report. The priseners on trial before the

what bis apostate countirymen in the United
States bave been reduced, should, wienever the
opportunity presents itself to un, utter words of
exhortation to bis fellow couarrymen still at
home, against the Mo rai dangers of emigration.
This was what, on a recent occasion, was doué
by that zealous priest the Rev. fM. Beaudry, the
Cure of St. Constant; andforsu doîg he bas
been taken to task not only the Wincss, but by

fection by their legitiiate suacessors, the Ter- We are happy to say tha ,this year the Feast
ronsts of '9 of Corpus Chrisi at Toronto passed off withouti

Oar readere 'will comprehend now how it is any disturbanee. The Cathohes of that City
that the cause of the North las such charms for Lad.a Procession, but it was strictly confined
ail who bate the Catholie Churnh, and desire her withmi the limits of their own property, and this
humiliation in Canada. They know that that year the Protestant did not o er any violence
Church is, under God, protected by the British to heir fellow-citizens. This indicates a some-
flag, and therefore they desire to see that Bag f1wbatiimproved tone of public inorality in the
supereded by thet of the " Stars and Stripes." Western Capital.

these lines, resolve upon sending tbem a con-
tribution, eitber in material or money, and imme-
diately thereafter reduce this resolve to practice.
The contributions may be forsarded to the ad-
tines cf Mrs. Dr. Mactionald, Mrs. Angue MNac-
Daneil, Mms. ID. M'Milson, Mme. J. S. Mace-
Dougall, Mrs. Angus M'Plicul, Miss M. E.
Campbell, or the RevI J. S. O'Connor, P. P.

Cornwall, 39th Jint,.1865.
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militaryrtrihbuîal at asWbidt'on are.e g beard;
la their defence.

Accordingeto the lllorning Post the following
is the substan.e of the arrangements screed upen
for the defence of Canada, becwixt our delegates

and'the British Government:-
" Canada is. expected to nudertake t.he.whole o!

the western defence; the canawili. be deepened,
and efficient- militia maintsined. The tn>perial
Government will furniab the einire necessary arma-
ment, and guarantee a loan ta construct the Inter-
colonial Railway."

EMGRAT O F FiECasc CANÂDIA'w TO

TE NORTHERN ST TE.-T oth patrior and
the Cathoho, to the Cathohen priest above ail!
otber men, must the spectacle of the emigration
of French Canadians to the neigbboring republic
be most painful, and the subject of mach bitter
reflection. To the Canadian patriet, uecuse
therein he sees the loss to his country of so many
stout arms who inl the hour of ber need, would be
of incalculable service to ber in protecting ber
from the inroads of the enemy ; but te the Ca-
tholic, and to the Catholic priest above ail, be-
cause therein be sees the loss of so many im-
mortal souls.to God, and to the Church which
He founded with His blood. It is true, that as
compared with the climate of the Unifed States,
that of Lower Canada inay be somewbat cold
and inhospitable ; that the soil of the .latter is
inferior in fertility ; and that n consequence
manual labor is not so valuable as, and therefore
less handsomely remunerared on the Northern
than, on the Southern side of the Lines. These
are, and ever ili be, strong material motives, or
temptations to emigration frorn Lower Canada
to the United States, so long as our winters con-
tinue of undimintshed length and severi cy ; so
long as for many months of the year, all out of
door labos is suspended, and so many thousands
of mechanics are in consequence thrown out of
employment, precisely at that rigorous season of
the year wben employment is mnost necessary.-
But these material conditions cannot blind the
Cathohe, or make hlm indierent to the fearful
moral and religious disadvactages whiich are al-
most mvariably the concomitants of the emigra-
tion to which we are alI'idngi; cannot reconcile
the patriat and the Christian to the awful and
aimost inevitable corruption of fath and morals
which that emigration entails upon al thereun
engaged.

The Yankeefted Frencb Canadian! Is there
upon the face of the eartb a more pitiful, a more
revoltng spectacle than is presented by this un-
happy and degaded creature? Eren in bis fali,
according to Milton, Satan retiined some traces
of bis primal state, and glory ; signs of his former
beauty and of his original grandeur still clang to
him, even in the abyss into whicb bis rebelhion
and bis apostacy had plunged himand even then he
seemed not less than Archangel rumed. But
the Yankee French Canadian ! Faise to bis coun-
try, false te Lis Church-,as in the great majority
of cases these wretched and fallen creatures are,
-he retamus not one trace? Lowever faint or re-
mote, of bis former excellence, of tbose virtues
which characterise bis couatrymen still faithful
to God and to their native land, ail whose worst
qualities however are in him not only preserved
but exaggerated ; whelt sueradded to these are
all the worst and meanest vices of the Yankee,
without any sngle ne of the latter's gocd
qualities. Nor is this the Janguage and opinion
of Catholics alone. We bave beard these sen-
timents expressed scores of times by Protestants,
who not understanding fro wihar a beight of
moral elevation the subjects of bis remarks, once
Catholics, had fallen, marrelled ai the depth of
degradation to whicb they had sunk. When
the Catholic throws ofn his religion-and this re-
mark, as the history of the Frenl Revolution
abundantly proves, is especialiy applicable to
French Cathoics-he almto;t invariably throis
off with it ail the restraints of natural morality,.
of honor, and commnoa decendy, and becomes
marc flthby t» bis manners andi eonversation titan
the lowest af savage races on whoem te Iight.cf
truthi never dawned. Sa wvitb the Frencht Cana-
dtan emugrant to the Uitedi States, whbo sobject-
edi ta the deletertous moral influences cf a
Yankee antî-Cathoic atm osphtere-and yielding
te the corruptîng andi centagîous exemples cf
those hy whomca he is murrounded, casts awtay that
precious peeri et the faith, the possession of
whicb madie hîm nîcher, even in bis cown ngeniali
clime, andi an bis own» ungrateful soîl-than erer
he wvill hccome wvithout it, in the United States.
Ho sinks, anti sinks, leower rill andi lewer, till he

becegies himsl an object ai scorn, af loaxhung
anti derisien ove» ta bis cerrupt associates, whoa
bave not sunk so leow, because neyer having been
Catholhes, they' have not falletn fronai so igh a*
level.,.

No woender tihen that the peatri Canadia j

priest, kaowing these things, knowîng teo toa

?me s n 4 d i i.Cti 4pér xl ke oi (bat it eriumph of b4 i thbôdes
tv!' iBitîisb ri aneilÂ

prittdin the rench languageunderthe t.le il'tBchrleiAand
the moniteur, and Who profess to-bé Yankee therefoe théy rejoice t-overit. In ai the

French Canadians. Unwittingly, ne doùbtr but Witness hypocritîcally deprecates the hostile

most clearly do the comment& 6f tht Witness tone of the writers in the Moniteur, and their
and the language of the correspondents of the mendacious attacks upon the Government of
.2ohiteur bear out the assertions of the Rev. which Le calis himself a subject. It is because

M. aBieadry; and most fully do they justify his they are où bis side tureihgion, that they are

eloquent dînuncation of the moral ernls ofi filled with deadly atred ta the. Goverpa.ent un-

French.Canadian emigration.I der which the Catblc Church is free and pros-

The Rev. M. Beaudry asserted in substance perous ; and it is because when treating cof that

tiat, only too often, the French CaRadian emi- Churc they despise the obligations of truth

grant to the United States becomes an apostate. and honesty, that they are equally obhious of

The-correspondents of the Moniteur jstify this those obligations rn the r dealings with the Gov-

assertion by the very fa'u that they select as the erament of England.

medium of their rejoinder, a virulent anti-Catbo- We beg to remtid our readers that the St.
lic journal such as the Moniteur, which is pro- Patnîck's Society's Annual Pic-Nie wli come
fessedly publîshed under the auspices of meinbers off on Wednesday uei, 5th July. The proceeds
of our Frencb Canadian "Swaddling Societiesh ta be devoted te charitable purposes.
whose antecedents and real reasons for abjuring
the Catholic faithu are s wel known ta the Ca- TH S'r. JE. UBs'rE. -- The festival
thole public of Canada that 'w need not refer falling on Saturday, its publie celebration by our
ta them more partpcularly. No Catholie vould French Canadian fellow-cîtizens wàs postponed
wrute in the Monteur ; and thus by selecting til Monday. On that day they marched in the
that particular journal as their medium of ad- 'usual order te the Parisi Church where High

dressing their.countrymen, the defendants admit Mass was sung, and an loquent and appropriate

the fact of their own apostacy, and by nplica- discourse was ddivered by the Rev. M. Giband.

tion recoguise -the fact, that only amongst the After Mass the Procession reformeid, and passed

eneinres of the fait of their fathers ean they along the principal streets of the City, which

expect.sympathy with their new sentiments. were tastefully decorated with flags, and arches

The Rev. Mr. Beaudry lanented the loss to of evergreens in honor oe theoccasion. Arrited

Canada of so many of er chilJren, of whom at Viger Square, adresses ere delîvered by

soe 40,000, it is said, were fighting in a cause •r.M. Chauveau, ithe Ma SJr, b the B aer. 3I

not ouly foreign te, but hostile tu te best inter. Pareauli, Chaplaun a!fthe St. John the Bapîlst

ests of, their native land in a cause whtich Socuety, hoe 'vas oulnealied for-by M.M.

every laver of freedom must abhor, siaee it hal Valais, Onîmet, ant Plinguot. lantheenino

for its avowed object the subjugation of a gallant there wvas a Prore-nade Concert at the City

people who demanded only to be alowed ta • al.
govern themselves, and to manage their cwn
cRtains. The tinittre in thte.'Icrurr b>' tàir ne- .We read in our exehanges that the Catholic
afaIrs. b et ' citer' tinia th snt r ' tr te' Church of St. Patrick, Toronto, with parsonage
ply betray clearly what the spirit is by pieinhe thereunto attachedi, cas destroyed by fire on the
are actuated, the spint whib inpires all the 22nd Lnstant. The buildings vere only partially
sypatitisers with the North ; and iat is simply insuredi. " There is scarcely a doubt," says the
a spirit of bitter hatred to British ruýe, thanks toa tnes httefr a h oko ni-
which the Catholia Church in Canada is free and ,ines, "thtlte fire 'a ite tank cf an3In-

prosperons. Ne-sa>' thtetinîlers unlte 3foni- cendiry'."
prrospus. Nt-e th rter M. Bedny-e Tis lethe natural result of the Globe's men.
beri cfrenyt CanaiensRev.e le s arit edacious appeais to the passions of the Toronto
blond of French Canadians shed in subjugating rabble. Our readers rl! renember how on a
the Confederates wa not shed in rain ; l e it was late occasion Mr. George Brown's organ pub.
the blood of eur fellow-countrymen shed in 1775 ished a statenent ta the effect that the Cathohie
and in the var of 112 against the Amenîcans c hurches and chapels un Toronto wre filed thb
. . . ter 'vas abhed ie rein ;l and these un- cuce n bpl aTrcowr ildm

pertinent libewlars et Great B ;itain, thee traitons pikes destined for a general massacre of the Pro-

tene cibeounfry, bave tBe impudence taai- testant population-a statement eridently intend-

tribte ta te viciat>' ani tprectueneto tht ed ta incite te the destruction of te buil-
tribte t thevieity nd po'.etio of he gs thus pointed out to the fury cf au unreason-

United States, the fair treatment that the Frenhte inge and eiyeived . G tha e
Canadien CelLe lias ai Canada have tiponienceti ing, anditasil>' deceis-eti nob. Tht Goc o itan
Cadians Cah otetant Gav primente f morally is as guty as the scoundrel who actually
at the bands oif the Pr otestant Government of ap e teMath;frtelte a u og
England. Do iiese fellows then foraet, or hink happie th match ; for tbe latter oas but de-

~the vilaincus tank teatibicih enlier led da-»
they that we will ever forget, that one of the chief liberately ncited him.
grievances rged by the revolted Colonies The folloing are the partiauiars of the de-

egaunst the mother country as the favor and struction of the St. Patrick's Churcb, as ive find
encouragemeat shotin by thé latter te French h b pubhshed in the Montreal ferald:-

Canadien Papist; san. bthat tht kaertofen t T foic ruing. shortI.s afir ; o'clock, a fire wa dix-
covered breaking out ofthe nath ide of St. Patrie'es

Yankee repubie justinled their rebelhion, by citing aoman catholie ohph, on Sumner street. It was

the liberality of the Enghsb Gorernment towardseve see by a toman siaing lu theRoman ah i.
ihe~~~~~~~~~~ Cahlc iCnd ianrt untn lie Paruonage, ni doc.-, itan ise eaacnred the buildi-

the Cathohes of Canada whom the Puritans 1ing for the purpose of ringiog the o 30 bell. The
hated! alrm wu immdaty giren but i was faliy tweauy

minutea befoeotue engluas arrireul, and 'whonicaey
But, add the wtritersa unthe Mo eg.r, we tdid the whole church wais a fisme, and no iater

have rceived from the United States " bread jcouldhe obtainedieOnthaf theerornerof Bast Wi-
liberty', lappunes" - thinge vhîçh ve could net 1Huim andi Quota erreots, andi sîthongli the hoe of bath

biengines was laid it wu notOng enough to reach the1
find in Canada. We know not about the sceneotheconfiagration. Water was then obin.

t" bread"-thougb we more than suspect that thet iofn a pond eppo itetue church, and an utempt
emadete sure thtseugo ag ma =1Irengl-cael

bread that French Canadians n lthe Unitedlj building, but from the delay the fsm!.c gained the

States eat, is very dirty bread, sucb as is cast to d andte buildig ns rhuceile aubes, not-
jwithstaasdrng tLe streunauo excitions cf the ilimen.

dogs, and as requires a very strocng stomach tolI it hadbeenknown intime,any quantity of water
digest-or theI "appîness ;" but this we know Icoald hue htu ebtatued from Âldwbe l' brewery

ibatcrantho alara! cnditon c Frecit ats; but etou deu tLe chai-chbeing wayden strie-
that even the materiali condition of French ture, and the irtures being of ligbt lnfaummabe m-
Canadians in the United States is often so tarist; se y pie: fer the flury element. The

riretbetias t neceaitee pulic apell la urhi e in$-turoti'n the W estera Oompany far $2.000
wretched as to necessitate pubic appeals in sur and the parsonage for $5800. A paition o ethe furni-
Canadian Churches, to Canadian charity. Why tr e in the latter vas oue le bnthe ahurch va an

ibis incessant whîcnag fer Canadien I"broad" organ costing $500, 'tihal cracketi hythe boa;, anti
this i ttherefore uetess. Two suspicions oearacters were

then, if indeed the United States give the French seen loatking at the fiwer in front of the parsooege

Canadien emîgrenta a ufficiena>'f a iread"-ef' attve o'clooki[n the mointug by the gardener, ana a
Ca eadia emigans as cey to r a -t fui description,cf titem hias teenurported tu Capîan

such " bread" even as doge not too proud: o eat Prince. Itmost have oe the work of an ineendar7y;
dty> puddings, art contant ta eat ? as ne.fie has been ee etil rifnaea cf th cua

We wvil! admit the "lherty" af tl'e Uinitedi beenin thebnlidingforatlesuthreedays. Coeofathe

blttes, if b>' tht word) ha meant license, andi de- fiee *nametPegrw a a:ked w g aoe
lverance frein the tuorai restrants vwhichi public rewurk whicb didi not Enit tiemt as the>' are Reman

epinion ta Cathtolic Lover Canada imposes. aIn uoUu TIhtn hia eniae o! htinrgae

the Untitd Scates a man can do muany nast>' company, had a aligLI dispute an the groundi, atI

things, wh-ich te couild not do in Canada tut vhc eie feor mdogdir ugoao font ce»
eulragîng the moral senase of thc enommunity, & fa.ting boam, but t la net very siones. Tht prîcert
wvithaut makîn g himself [nfamous arnongsî hi oaf thnurc,Mn. Wey,i:sin Barrie, but vilboein the

Lagbos Ite Unitd States Le can enjoy ci> tongt JErery oeor. 'ruti be madie to lterret ont

rthe henefit cf that peanliar marriage code wiaht

degnadas the unions cf btaptîsaed mcn anti tome» Durtig the pasitweck an investîgation bas

te tht levai af those whicht obtala amongst the been heldi as to the tandunet of cur City' Pohece,

heasts of te field ; andtin lehIis stase, but tus ne accusedi ef several very' serious breachies af dis-

cther cau the Unîleed Staces boasr o! iteîr.au- Icîpline andi goodi conduct. Thte affan is not

perler libery-nnless indeedi îberty' coasist I yet terminatedi, anti we therefore refrain frein ali!

.arbitrary' arrests, imprisoninents without tarin of comments' thaeeon ;, besidos as the details are not

trial, andi the suppression et ail indivîduai free- jthte most edufyîng te thiuk uhaú aur readers wvill

dom. Such tee 'vasthe litent>' inaugumrtd b>' the appreciae ad approv-e our retience in thie.

LiberaIs eof'89, consuimmatedi andi broughttoa par- jrespect.

"Lp C OLE' E L'Un CAT IQUE .

A centre of union for the CatIolic populati ai
this city'.asieng been wanteti and tbis Want bas
been Well-suppthedby the institution Whose name
we have given above. It is in fact e kind of
Catholic Club, wherein the ,members may mIeet
to converse, amuse themselves, read and study, fo
the building comprises ample accommodation for
ail these pursuits.

The site is at No. 106 St. ALéexander Street,.
in a cemodicus bouse tp whicb is attached a
very excellent garden, weIl stocked wit fruit,
fiowers and trees. r contains readng room
well furnshed. with ail the best peniodicals,
French and EngiLso, of the day-a Library-a.
brhliard roow, vtith every thing complete ; rooms
fer the amanours etfalitsant other gaines, re-
freshument rooms, bath-rocrns--and, in a tord,
everythingb that can be conceved iofas naecessary
te contritoute to the intelltcîual profit, and ra-
tiona enterrainment of the ininates.

The Institution i essentially Catholie, and is
under the patronage ofb is Lordship the Bisbop
et the Diocese. It is governied by a body of
laymen chose item the members, and upo the
same principles as those whieb preside over the
management of the affairs of indre; institutions
elsewbere. The termas of admission are moderate;
* antl, mitîhotut distinction of nationabiry, are
invited to avail themselves of the advanteges
which il bolds out. Oi this invitation we trustIthat the Engusb spaaking ponrin eat lte Catha-
lic commuait>' cf Manreal tiI! hesten ta as-au
themselves ; and -aat the Cercie de 7' Unw
Catholique me>' tius he thtecacans afi makting

beter acquainred t beo'ne eaither two races
whoie the moentfrequ etiy and close!>' they are
brougit n contact 'vite ontenotiter, tiul tht beL-

ter appreciate one another's excellent qUalites.

THE YnA.R or MAT-Messre. Sediera, Now
York and Montreal.
This ork is transiated from the French of

the Pe. M. D'Arvillie, by Mrs. 3. Sadlier, and
Ls given to the world witth approbaton of the
Archbishops of Baltimore and New York, and of
the Eishop of Philadelpia. It contans s utable
meditations on the glones, pnvirieges and power-
fui intrecession of the Blessed. Virgin, af her
whom Jesus dying on the Cross gare ta ue as our
Mother, for ail the festivals of the Christian
year, and i, te doubi net, prove accep;able
to ail sincere and fervent Catholics.

iHiSs Na 0 Mztctos FOR TEE YEr., Wth
an introductaon of Easy Melodies, ed:ted by
Fredeneia Westleke, Assoaate of the Royal
Acatemy of M i;Loandon, Lambert
Company.
The Messrs. Sadhers have a bave ça land for

sale a copy Of' tis collection cf nymns Wel
suited for use of schools, or missions.

iLSTORT OF THE BIBLE - Fer the Use Of
Oatuatic Sebools. 'By Rev. Theq. Noethes,
New York. S. Tickle, New York.
Tbis little compendium e sacred Listry en-

joyp ite formal approbation af His Grace Arch-
bishop M'Cloakey, and is admirably adopted to
instruct outh un the istory of their boi re-
ligion, anrd the great central fats c wbica that
reluguan depends. We can bearty comme r i,
therefore, to al Catholic schiool toeacbers.

LosYoN QUARTERLY REVIEw--Apnl 1865.-
Dawson Brothers, Montreai.
lhe current auirber contains articles n uthe

following subjects:-Galleries of the Louvre ; 2
Classical learng un France ; The Great Printer
Stephens ; 3 Sir E. B. Lyton's Later Novels
and Colected Poem ; 4 French Education ; 5
Our Ships and Guns ; their Defects and the
Reneti> .; Bishoofp or London's Fund; 7
Clencea £obscription ; S Trare!e u Contrat
Asia; 9 Libels and the Freedom o in :Press
10 Parliarentary Reform.

X EW '.ATEOLIC CHURCB BLD WrN DOWN.
Tht readera cf ttc TRuE WITn'sse are eau-

nas?!>' solucîtedi te lent a helping handi ta (Se
ladies ai the Catbohet congregatian cf Conwa-H,
'vit latent holding e Baeaar, on the 2îth flac.
n:x, anti titree followving days, t aid et tht fonds

for the reconstruction ef their beautiful newr

church, wich 'vas leveled tith lthe ground tur-
ing that fearful hurricane wvhiah swept er the
ceunir>' an Wednesday le Ho!>' Week-12th

tptr dreadfal trnade, tuiah dt se tunbatamge
throughout the iteggth anti broadrth cf Canada,
depruveti lthe Cartlies of Cern wall.-(the ma-
jority' ef whom are la siendter circumstncs)-
ci-the fruit cf their struggles fer. years pas.-
Meek>y bowing ta the diepansation ai Divine

Providencethe gond rsladie Shave put thbeia
Bazear to aid ini puttng Iter aLnaet once mort
in the condition il rias i betore that meinoratle
wid atorm». Sure>' they' deservo assiskance un-
tien lthe circumistancea! andi so cure!>', please
God, viii aiea>y a generons heart, .after meeadng
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Ta FRosXTIBB FoReo.-We lately stated 'hat the

menm of thefrontiei' fqëe, many'of honi rved i
the Guards, were ta behdresk in wdark nifàrmf-;
It bau noYw bein serveti out' ta them, and -conoàitt' b
unl o' eér n d rk uin ible gee clth with ue

faéing, troWeers of Oxford grey,. with broat blue
stripes; alec a forage cap of invisible green cloth.
The men, it is stated, bear, in the first instance, the
etpense cf this Trnifa seu but are ta be.reimbursed by
the Govaînnient. - Transcripi.

During the fearful storm on Sunday night, a Mrs
Smith, residing in St. Adolphis street, iad ber arm
cut by the glass from a window, which was broken
by lightning.-Ib.

On Sunday a young man was drowned at the
Quarry attthe Mile uEnd whilst washing his arriage,
owing to tieherse backieg tIe carnage fate tdie wa-
tei, whea thse yonng mans beeoming entangled ln tise
reins, was drawn in and drowned, as was aiso the
herse which was a very valuable anima,-7b.

DgowNED.-On Strday afternoon a yonng man
named clament Voligny fell from a raft at cote St.
Paul and was drowned.

FousD DRtowssED. -The body of a young woman
maised Bridget Pawer, was fossnd in tise canal ner
.e Wellington Bridge on Sunday moring nand
conveyd te ber late residence, No. 72 Colborne St.
Thisies the young girl that hes been miseiug since
Wednesday evening last-

A boy about 17 years of& ge, named Dinwoodie,
employati by tise Otari Bank as a meeenger, was

sns thbie' Aesrca E xpress Compmsn cOe aot
2 o'clock yesterday afternoon with a package con-
taining $9000 in Baink Bills for Quebec. Inastead of
delivering it ta the Express, the young thief decamp-
ed hastily. The Police have obtained trace of him
sas fn as Chambli'. He crosieti a;tise Si. Lamibert
Ferryabout 3P. Theerepin ai tse boat recag.
nised bim. On arriving at St. Lambert's h hired a
er-ter ta take him ta Longeuil, and paid him $3,
exihibiting plenty of money. This lad bas but one
band, having lest tise rigiist bond.

It can scarcely be daobted that a confederate of
more mature age and older in crime is engaged with
.this youth in the theft; and if se, the chance ofs ob-
taining the money le very remote. The boy may be
caught, but it is very unlikely tha; the money will
'e foxînd with hiim.

In te couse a' the afiternoon the Chief of Police
(Mr. Penton) started for Chambly, and lest night a
telegram was received by the Policeman an duty at
the Bonaventure Station, from Chamably, that Dia-
tcdie hsad been arrested there.-Ga.:ctte, 24th

Three pints of London, C.W., whiskey will kill a
dorg, The experiment bas been tried according to
the Prototype, and from this it is thongbt that tte
liguor may be put down as sure deaih tu ali who use,
il.

We bear et late especially long and bitter com-
plainte that our yengne, ' tisebanc anti eiunew ai
the country,' are constantly leaving the country and
seeking a livelihuod elsewhere, more particularly :n
the United States. And what are the reports trom
thence respecting them ? That tey are îoaming froni
place ta place, doing noibing, or somns oniaiemi-
ploymensat which they would tur tiheir noses e p eta
home. There is o necessity for our young men ta
leave home for a living, il they would be satisfieds ta
labour, and gradually acquire a home and the com-
forts of life , but tbey expect to become rich soon-
and that by as easy and genteel a way as possible,
by atanding behind a counter, and at an office-desk.
Better, far botter, seek it on a farmi, which niever fails
to yield e return in coaformity with the laboeu Ses-
towed.- .,izin:cM Gleantr.

A PnoNE.NT CANmias miN Tora.-On Satur-
day Mr. Wm. Richardson, cashtet of a branch of the
Bank of Montreal, at Stratford, C.W., arrivedin laIis
city and gave information a the police Headquarters.
that forgeries ta the amount of about $20,000 had
beien committed upon that inetitution by one John
Fishiei gh, of the town of Mitchell, near the former
place, whom hoei dreason to believe was in this
city. A description of the forger was given, and in-
side of' twen*ty four heure the accnsed was in custo.
dy, and was this morning taken before the United
States authorities, where he confaesed bis crime, and
oered to restore the money due the bank.

Fishleig lias for yeaur past been a successful mer-
chant at Mitchell, and up te the time of bis myste-
:icus dight was Reeve of the town. Since 1564, he
bas beau in the habit of forgiug drafre, checks, etc.,
on the before mntioned, bank for sums ranging in
amout from $100 ta $1 500 and $2,000. Se ferged
the paper and whe: it bieuase due ha paid the
money. Commecing with Emall sumis and being
successful,•he went irto the business more largely,
and about three weekasince mysteriously disappear-
ed fram bis native towu, leaving fargeti papers-then
discoveret for tisa rettline-t betha amouaci cf 2,-
#0o, unpaid. These latter amounted to noerly 100
drafis ant obecks. It is suppnsed thati he became
dissipated and careless in speculations, until ne lost
s largely the.t it was impossible for him to pay hie
indebtednese, and as a means of supposed seesion,
he songit afety in flight. There are other charges
besides forgery, which, should ie be given p for
trial, wili ha bnougit egainet hlm. Wc are iafortus
ed t ha le recently sold a large qunutity of veat ta
a merchant in Montreal, whici tie latter purchased,
opon being informed that the .grain was properly
stored. Subsequently the storehouse in wbich the
wheat was alleged to have -béen stored was
bunned andthie atuer, npon cle:-miu2g bis inuumauce,
wasnrefued payment, becuse it as pronsed tha
.he grain was never placed there. This leads te the
suspicion that Fisbleigh made a frauduent sale and
then f:red the storehouse te cover up his rascality -

Having obtaineti couci, oiewever he may stand anu
examination Scie but from present appearances ho
vil! Se surrecndered fon a trial.--Detroit .uerma er.

Tumevas a BosnL.Aas.-Thei Kingston WAg sys
thsat tise police authorities of' tisat City have punitive
isnformatiton cf a gang of' thsieves andi burg'ars being
in t.hat city awaiting an opportuniity of' perpetrating
their nefarious desîgns. It adivies marchants, and
othsers ta siecure thseir sfes as nighti. Tise adivice ise
actea badl anaeat all. It is tell known tisat a greati
influx of' suchs chsaracters bas Seen catued by tise ter.
maination ai' tise Anmrican war, and it ruay ha pruden t
for merchants in other citie as wel) as Kingsten,
just at lise present lime, perhsaps, ta exercise a lttle
caution.

Deavn or A VETERA.-An "id mnan, named Jasa
Moralisa, diied in tise parisb of Ste. Pie a day or two
a et thse advcancedi age os' 104 years. Deceased cs

a native of' Madr di bat hsad served nman years la tise

rosne;at Bladajo by tise Britt bs forces, anda ke
rnany other prisones of war, came out te Lower
Canada, whore ho bas since resided. .

Em0aRAT1os.-Since our contempors.ries have beenu
haerping up'on thse string of' emigration, we have beenu=
a.nin ta nvtig is ater luea our own lacaliiy

population ie steaily ou the increase. Tise influr
of' Canadiansi fromi tisa Frenchs parises is very mark.-
ed and bardly a day passess but what a squad of
young men is seen marching through or streets,
dusty, and with their budgets containing their extra
cloting under their arm. They obtain work readily
-a large nuîmber of men being employed about thie
depot, it is certaioly a good sign for the place, when
it is almost impossible torent a bouse, as il the case
bere at.present, every place being erammed ft.-
Wuterloo, C.E ,.Aduertw,

and the imminent danger to be apprehended of a
sudden ait(ack upothem has had the effeci of
stirring up the directors, or managers, Io the ne-
cessity of providiog more effectuai means for their
security than ordmnarily exist.-Toronzo Leader.

The Madoc .Mercury says that coal oil bas
lately been discovered in, Tudor, near tise Jor-
dan, but that some speculators bave lakens tie
matter su band, and are endearorig to. keep the
discovery -secret.

DREADFULI ArFAIR.-Last week, m the MISS LAWLOR respectfnily informe the public thst Adre- G ma, Box 52, Brampu
she stili contiines 'her SO OOL on the Cornet of April 30, 185.
M'OORD and WILLIAM STREETS. She sincerely

Crowley, Mich. Crowley and Patrick Murty, thanks the onblic for their kind patronage towards DALTON'S NEWS DEPOT.
came to~their death by inhaling foui air in a well ber, and bopes by her strict care and attention to het , Newepapere, Periodioals, Magazines, Fashion Books
which they were cleanmng out at the time. An- popils to marit a continuance of the same. Novels, Stationery, Sohool Booka, Obildren's Booksi
ohermanamed obuson, was saved by telementary branches neessry to cor- Son.g Booke, Almanace, Diaries and Postage Stampe
bermanf named Co sen wa lsae bi y the plate a good English MUmication will be Tangt, in- for sale ut DALTON S News DepotCorner Ors

b Pianoforte Mosaie .nd Fauicy Work. s.nd St. Lawrence Strets, Montrea .
lin the attempt. Jane 9 1865. 1 . Jan,17, se4.

FitiPICTICoIS AT' SOUT QUEBEC.-T5he
Mercury contains tihe followiig--Thé holderi
of the property at Levis required for the coun
struction el the new defences, have bee notifiè
of the assumption of tieh'same by the Mihtary
Government. The land taken possession of wil
run from the water's edge at Patton's Cave up
ta the viciity of the Etchemin River, some six
miles, and the works ta be erected wili not alone
cover the city and citadel, but the entire harbor.
The ground covered by the works and approache
Will, it is said, vary from ten ta tbirty acres iu
Width, and the price ofiered is ten pounds an
acre. If this be not' accepted wthin f'ourteen
days, the adjustment will be submitted ta arbi-
trators, The proprieters to a man protes
against this fgure, being confident that their
claims will be borne out before any tribunal. A'
Patton's Cove, an extensive wharf, seven bun
dred feet long will be erected in deep ivater, foi
the landing of building scaterials, war stores and
supplies for ·the magazines. A road will ib
opened from there along the ines, sa as to afford
tihe most direct communication ta every point of
the vorks. A large party from the 7th Fusi
ihers is now engaged cutting down the trees, s
as ta make the ground clear for further opera.
tions. The 63rd Regiment will scon be encauped
and employed till the atiturmn, when they will re-
turn o England ; and another bundred of the
Royal Engineer Corps will shortly arrive tE su
permtend the labors. The principal contract 1
given ta Mr. Brassey, whose experience and re
sources for the carrying out of undertakings on
a large scale and in an economical manner ar
undoubted. Some knowing oes calculate that
if ail the property required be bought, tbe whole
vote of the Rouse c Commons wdl be maaequait
to meet the land purchase aloue. and therefor
but little work can be donc till nect season
This is quite unlikely, judging from the earnest
ness wit twhkcli the works are now being pushe
on..

We learn that Thomas Butler, the notoriu
slanderer of Our venerable Bishop and Clergy
and author of the infimous pampblet entitle
" Stictures oi Verax," which was printed a
Hahfax Fast Fall, bas been tried before the
premne Court at Supreine Court at Sydney, con
victed of libel, and sentenced ta six months' im
prisoument in the County Jad,-and also ta paya
fine of $100. In reference to bis trial -we clii
the following from the last C. B. iews:-

The trial of Mr. Tbnimas Butler, the author o
a book called " Verax," for a libel on the Righ
Rev. Dr. MacRnnon, Roman Catholic Bishop
of Arichat, svas begun and concluded orn Thurs
day last. A verdict of Gudty was returned by
the Petit Jury. During the trial the Court
House was crowded. Bishop MKN non and
bis Chaplamn the Rev. Mr. Gillis, occupied seat
in the Court room. Messrs. Campbell, John-
ston, and White, couducted the prosecution, and
T. C. Hill, Esq., defended the accused. We
shall probably have an opportunity in our next is
sue to furib our readers ith a report of the
case, prmisnetd us by one of the Counsels for Ih
Croa. The baok n question ig a very ibel
lous publication; but could not in any wa> in
this part of the Province affect the ebaracter o
the esteemed and zealous Bishop, whois respect.
ed and beloved by his people througbout the
Diocese, and enjoys the confidence and respec
of bis fellow Christians of other bodies. But, i
wa neccssary that the Bishop should vîndicatE
bis innocency of the serious charges preferrem
against him by the Libellant, in view of the grea
interest involved and of bis elevated position im
the Church. It did not transpire during the
trial where the book was printed ,Som
suspecting that it vas printed in Boston
and others in Hidifax. It bears on the pre
face the words " Sydney, Cape Breton ." but i
is due to tie misguided aitman who originate
the book to say, that we are inform ebd be denieShaving put those mords on the manuscript tt
ao.d Then ords were employe i rby lie.pninteri

iabOdta divant suspicion frarn ssusle.
Andigonrsh Caekct.

j ANTICIPATED RAiD ON 'rH EA S.-Th
close of the war in the United States hansthrowm
upqn society as worthless a ot of vagabonds as
coula be fouand anywhere. Pe-haps the worsi
number of this very bad lot are te 'ne found among
tihe genus ' crimp,' alias ' bounty jumper.' Every
citizen who bas bis eyes in the right place mus
every day sec that we are just now pretty tel
stocked with these vagabonds. Their money-
making pursuits having been put au end to by the
stoppage of the war, they areopen for ail sorts of
reckless and daring undertakings. luh has come
te the knowsledge of the police autborities thai
anc of tise schsemen concactedi by thse scoudrels
iesoch robbery of ene or mare of tihe cbty banks
m tise day time; and Lt is nos withmout goad
grounds for tise belie tisai il is now madie public.
No harma cau thus be donc, wiet thse particu-
Iarly interestd may bie awakened to a conscious-
nesse cf thseir danger sud lise posîbility af sucb as
schemne beîug carried oul successfully il the
bsank managers and brokers should bue prepared
for consquences cf tis nature. lu saome cf tise
banks, whsere tisere are ouily a few young menas
clerks, tisera wvould be no difficulty' whiatever ln a
few bald men securing in a fewt minutes, tise
large amiount cf mioney' bichs, during office bours,
mn alwvays exposed upni tise tasks. The usanagers
cf thse istiutions, warned aI the danger, are
understoodi ta have madie specia! preparation to
g.ard agaeinst au anta':k wich may, corne upan
ibem when least expectd. Indeed il nserms thati
as a necessary' measûre cf precaution fire-arms
sisouldi be always avarlable at banks and exchsange
tfices, especially during office heurs. Itisa weîl
tisai tise warnings they have receivedi is reference
te tise inssecurme na'.ure of aur bsankcing unstitulone

r

e' THEi ALLEGED A29;!EXATboN MoBMET ENCoURAGISG IMIMORALITY.-The publisher ST. PATRICK'S SOCIETY'S
s Respectwg the statement ofithe Leader's corres- of the Brockville Montor bas announced that

pondent that the ànnexation movemen is making he- will- not hereafter insert advertisements of ANNUAL
i eonsiderable headway ' àMontreal the Quebec questionable character. lu reference to this a G R A Nl D P I C N I C

.Chronide says:-I ht is possible that there are western exchange says:-"c<Such a refusal shows
Il merchants iN Montreal favourable to annexation the moral character of this pubhc organ. Un- WILL EELD IN
p inasmuch as there are some wha are hostiletto Bri- scrupulous persodicals, for the sake of a few dol- G U I L B A U L T'S G A R D E N S

tish .ule ; but tbat they are :numerous we deny ; lars, do not hesitate to give publicity to adver- (lead of St. Lawrence Main Street),
e and. asspeakmng of the population of Lower Cana- tisements which should never meet the publie ON WEDNESDAY NEXT, 5th JULY,da, nothing can be farther from the truth. These eye, on account of the pernîicous knowledge they A
s sensational amusements are; to. be deprecated at 1are intended to impart. Journalists should bave splendid Lst of GAMES is being made oct, and
a any time, but they have an especially mischievous a nobler aim than that ofi making money by w bp ih na dy
n tendancy at a tme wben Our domestic politics are Imeans so vile and cîked..' It i a disgraceful TWO BANDS (Brais a.d Quadrille) have beea e-.
n unhinged, and an effort is beig made to establish fact that nearly every secular journal n Canada, : ge be de7oted ta charitable nurposeo.

the constitution upon a perimament and more ho- from the Globe downwards, is filled vitlithe ad- Tickets d2 t heoldred thatf-price.
t mogeneous basis. When poison is bus thrown vertisements of medical quscks and child-mur- icut
r broadcast ta the winds, it is sure to alght on some derers, an:i announcernents of publications ai tbe, For partcaFe M. S hand Bille.
t congenial soit, or in vlaceswhere no antidote or most beastly charactar ; and even some so.called F._M._________

truthful refutation will ever reach. Its dissimina. rehg ous papers do not refuse ta devote their
r non is a somewbar ignoble avocation, and we re- columns to these immoral adverisements. The
d gret to find our respected cortemporaay lending country is filled with abortiomists and qu.acks aio
e bis columns ta a work m evervway unpatriatic and every description from tbe other side, and with
d anti-monarchical an unscrupulous press ta help then, they pursue

The-action of the Government in favoring the their miquitious business ta their awn great pro-
- holding of a convention for the consideration of fit andi tie physical and moral ruin of their

the question ai a Legislative Union of the Mari- dupes. An incalculable amoiunt of evil lias re-
time Provinces, in the face of the facts that must sulted from the publbcity given by Our news- a k -
certainly be in their possession, is really absurd. papers to the announcements o! medical quacks
Prince Edward Island bas positively declared and their filthy publications, and those wb, for
that she will bave nothing to do witb the scheme, sake ai a feiw dollars, admit sueb advert.sements
the oovernment of Nora-Scotia bave little confi. lto their colimns cannot be held guiltiess.-
dence in it, and lever: the leading men in the op- T/ISC)ipt. THEReguiar MONTELY MIDETiNG o the a,'e

position ranks regard it as a measure of question- The Napanee Straded, speaking of the few Croration wil take pnlacexn NORD oIIyER'S

able advactage, and altogether unattainable. vile annexationists i Canada, says: "'Te loyalty ALL oflOllNdY e ve:iN ticula yre s-utei.
e There is no disputing ail this, for proof is not be- of Canadians isl fir and true, and as well luigh j Chair o be endtlo a çgttoirlockç.
, yond the reaeb of the doubting. The union we you ask Eugland itself ta pull down it own proud r order
e require is one that wil give us a nationalhty, at flag and humbly crave the protection of Rissia .M. CAS rIDr,

the sane time that it wli increase our trade, de- or of France, as ta expect Canada to liumbly Ree.SecretArs.
velope our resources, and open up the country for seek admittance iuto a nation that bas calumui-

. settiement. The opposition ta the Quebec ated ard slandered us; t bat has more than once PEN!NG O THE NEW JhALL
- scheme in Nova-Scotia vas not so much attrnbu- wantonly muvaded our shores and tried ta desolate a,'
d table ta the fondnes for the smaller union, as to Our bimes and from whom we cannot look for S T. M A R Y 1 S C O L L E G E ,

certain conditions Ln the large one deemed oh- either partiality or favor. Let our commotion ELEURY STREET,

s jectionable. The doubts ofthe sceptical on these mangers be told that we aie noiv a happy, a pros-
points will very likely ere long be removed, and perous, and a contented peuple, and that, we seeL- SECOND DAY, TUESDAY, JU7LY J u,

i the scheme will receive the assent of a large ma- no change, and least of al such a change as they
t i lority of the Nova-Scotia people. The fate of would bring us. A MUSICAL & DRAT1C ENTERTAINMENT.
e the convention to whicb the governument of the R.ATHER A D aruy PLAC.-A corres-
- Provmce bie decided te send delegates, it is net pondent of the Bellevilfe Ïlztdligenccr spent the Til MEMBERS of the h Andery wL :·e-

- difficuit ta foresee. As inatters at present stand, Queen's Birthday in Brockvi!le, and furnishe tb e eb .i.Lh ae dr a Wieman

we believe that it wdi be a 2 adure.- . Jolm following calculation to exemplify the beat of The College Choir, assisted byandceniOrche-
pY s the dayand the dryness of the peaple. Emimett rta, viiî be under tbe direc:1co of Signor Baricell;.

A.. NEw BO-rNv BAY.--.One of the latest told Lord Norbury if ail the blood he had caused Admision, 25 cenîr neeerved Sete 50 cents.

developments of English humanitarianismu conssts to be spilled were callected in one grand reservoir Tickets can be r â ai hi' ri::ipal Eooksenores i

ta sending convicts t Canada by way of gettin' his Lordship mnight swim mi it. And we might gay D)1a.iona \ews Depot, aM at 1he Colege.

rid of the. Juve ie oflenders arebthe famvorieswLth sanme degree ot truthfulness that if aillthe Doorrs open at SeîVe l'erfonee t1 comu-m

for exportatin a Caada for the presen:. This liquor strong and weak, srnall beer and strong ai Eight P.M.

y trick of geitng cd boy-thieves to a Colony was beer, rye and proofsherry and port, brandy and S J. M URPHY,
formerly played at thse epense of New 4ealand, claret, together with forty rod, andstangle leg AUorne tt La w So&ttsr in-Chaner

d whr b by e utlan he itvs t bat: was drank mn Brockiville on the Quteen's B irth- Atfd ' a>S1'tJ

s where theoy s pretio e dd te arives today, were collected into one grand reservoir, it CONVEYANCE Ai.à
- steal. To sue h perfection didt heMaories would fuirnishs a basin of suflizient depth and width iiTTA 1A, O.W

carry thie art. that tbe Governor 2 levee was à oGotons i allpaescf -- nC d
converted into a soit of A!satia ; a converted by vhich the Brockville Rifles could be floatet to pr nptlyaione to.lpaT

e chief of great infuence ts saL ta bave picked bis Bellevile and back by jany ordinary vessel. lune 2, ! r.

-Excellency's pocket, and the zeal of another CoAt Oi Discov7rIrS. -- Whether indfu--------

e a ebg th a enced by tle exampe oftest. Mry'Co THE SUBSCREBER begs leaave to n!orm bie C::-
e a znfsý., n h ;hpO 'i -l - ' owers and the PuM!ic that te be i et rece:ved, a

Bible. The Colonists raly deciareti agamlst Ou Company, or tic success or late prospectilg a CHOCE LOT of' TV., con mc n
any furher importations of Parkhurst lads and operations, we will ot say, but cil speculatars *r, o AS,

Pentonville alummini; and Canada must do the have leased, we learn, nearly all the lard an both bO now DIYSO,
same unless the country .s ta be deluged with sides of river Thames fron London to within a Colored and ncolored JAP'ANS.
crime and teachers of evil are to be let loose few miles trom this to'vn,the consideration being OOLONG & SO1]CHONG.
amongst the rlsing generation to the permanent ever tenthbarrel af the ail which men of expe. Wiih î. WELL-A4SSOl:D STOCEç PR

tvr I fi bacitefl beoit. iii enIfONS,:
injury of the arhole country. lnabitely better rience feel assured can be bad in large quantities H gON ,
would it be ibat the English should make this an for the boring. AI! this is very encouragmng, but
onenly.proclaimed pens! settlement, and thus put lwe woul!d like to see more driling and less specu- PORK.

d ur citizens upun iner guard against the convict lation going on n thvn negbbarhood.- A. .ALT FSE,&e.,&c.
than send hi:n bere iu the surreptitious and clia- y Arus. Country Mec:hante won.a do wtil to give hi= a

n calNat
destine manner (bey now do. Infinitely better, s anT,îC _ aUL.-Lc(urier gives 128 Commissio2er Steet.
too, would t be that full-grown convicts shod curency t a statement at Messrs. Barng N. S:ANNON

bboys and yog nn fromn Brotbnrq, the great London capitalists, who are I .ontt, 11Y 25, M4.
the reformatories and industrial schiools. Tiese creditors, orth..Corporation p a[Quebec ta a very
lads are of the very worst and most hopelessly large arnount, have sent out a petition to the PLor:sca ur Ca . 7- In thse Siperio: Caurt.
depraved of the Englisib criinmials, as they have Provmc:al Legislature, praying for tihe abolition Distrct of Richelieu, C
learnied their trade early and ib?refore'thoraougily o the resent nictp3i miem and the appoî- ihrne .UTfI!LDA CgLiNA DEROUIN,
so that wile the growu-up mani may be a you n n s e

e criminal the boy is certa.n ta be an Cid of- e

fender, bardened by repeated wbhppings, the Birth. WILLAM McNCUOLS has WiLLrAM KELL,
result o repeaed convictions belore being , . y p Drfca.
put in be Rfomatory or school industry, be- n is City, onthe2nd..

pt i lh uror lor ivollo b is fs Phbelan, o a daughter PUBL70 NOTICE is hsereby given that an action for
e ing inParkurst or Ientonville or oerplacesof o n Married, Separation as zo Property ( paraion dc bir)
n Reformatory discipline. If voluntary exile te Ca- On the tb instant, at the Chureb of the Na.ibisy has been this day instituted in the name of' Dame
s nada or puntshment for crime vere offered by the of the I. V. Mary, Willamstown, by tbe Rev. J. J. {athilda Celna Derouin, of the Town ef Sorel, in

English Courts as a choice ta thé convict, the case MO-urthy. brother Co the bride, Aiex:ander Shannan, the District oi Richelieu, wife of William McNichols,

wouid not be half as bad as it is. if we got our iEs, of .ontreal, ta lary Jane, daughter 'of th- :te us Williai delly Trader, ci tie sanie pince,

young rogue m his natural state, bot tromn a thieves rm'Cae aefy, Eoq.5 re th Cur t on the wNTY-
t ktchen, a fence's crib, or a boozsng ken, he vould Di.d. reunabD ohefnore tat Courtan tie TWe -

S~ECOND e«J einstant.
l come ta us with no worse tant of crime, and what Lost bis lifie on the 5Sth instant, wbile in the a-- O Sor, th Jane, 18,».

good impulse natures May have given him woild t7ysng to save James, aged s0 ee reatay, ise son BONDY FAUrEUX & GAGNON,
mi, .of' clames Agnew, Who was drowned in 1)w Mit!

have remained unperverted by an artificial rear igan e Township IAtorneys for PiautiGi, Mthild Cens
f lin hypocrisy and gudt wickeder and worse tha» i of King, James Josepn, aged 18 years,.5 months and Derorain.

the teachings of any coMmmOn 'fence' or ordmnary s days, the son of Robert WaLsb, P.L.L. May bis
t traîner ofyoung pickpockets.-Qiebcc r/ ' V. soul rest in peace. C O LLEG E O F R E G I O P OLi S

s WSEÂr F.L.y.-We bear fromi Toronto that f MONTREAL WHOLESALE MA RRETS KiNGSTON, C.W.,
thse whseat diy is exeedingly virulent in tisai part IMontreal, June 27, 1835 "'dr h Imutdiat e Supervfuio of Met Rîght Fes

cf the country, anti that tbe fluer descriptions cf Pliour-Pollards,, $3,S5 ta $3, f0; Middlings, $54.00 E. J. Horan, .Bishop of Kingst'on.

iwheat, such as used ta be grown, would in ail pro..I $.4,20 ;Fine, $4,25 te $.;,50 ; Super., No. 2 $4,50 to THE abov Intttonstae in anc af the mee
S4,55 ; Superfine $5.00 to $5,35; Fancy $5,60 to .n .nto,,tae

1babity be completely destroyed, as the dy is$5,70, Extra, $5,50 te $5,90 ;Superior Extra $,1to agreaea ad ied.tu ble eacher higae ben
covering even lamp ponts and othser simular ob- $6,2u ; Bag Flour, $3,00 to $3,00. .avidee forge aioudsb d e e aTe obeecn p
jects ln thre streels. It is, however, fortunsate Oatmeal per bri of' 200 lise, $4,50 ta $4,60. the forstitaions dimarentgoodTandoidede .
that a great deal cf the wheat sown in thsat neigh.- Wheat-U. Canada Spring $1,to S' sîov tion inthetulle t seeo t h ale we an ord Tedheath
borhoaod is of a new description, sud ss fer, ais- Ashes per 100 lb , Pots, lamest sales weree $52 moren nd fuanerese f thepl wil. Tbe a br
n.ervaliens upn it bave led to the conclusien that ta$,5;ainferior Pots, $5,0 ta $5,65; Fisl, of conastant atntn. T e CureB ofiinstruuion~.. uI cemand, et $5'4 ta :54. co neindet attment.Trorseloca a nstomrncial
st bas not beens mjured, The fly, mosreuver, has IButter-Store packed in small packages et : w Education arcular Ceuia attn n bome to th
appeared somnewhsat earlier than usual, and thence jto18e ; and a lo eo chsoice Dairy 00. Fenuch àind Engishulanuattes.o ilb gvnlIt is hn oped thsat thse spring' wheat wi not be suf- agge pes- do' î. Frlarg and eglls lngetdLbrr. il eOE
i fciently advanced te suller fraim uts ravage.- Lard per lb, fair enand et 00e t0 00c. to lae udwils. lce irrywz1b P

Montreal Herald.Cat-Meats per lb, Hams, canvassed, 9e mo 1iOnTERM8

On Mdnday as Gen. Dix paidi a visit ta tise Bacon 00es, ta o 2,6½ Primej Bo 0ardand Tuition, $100 per Anna (payable ha)!-

Mot ea i dmmary, o ichewsapupil Mess, $i7,5u to $00; Pimme,:~Ia,5U to $00,00. l' se ai Librmary during stay, $2.
many years ago. .An address was presentsed toI Drîesed Hoge, per .100 lbs. -..59,00 te $0,00 Thse Annuel Sesaion commences on thse let Sex~
hsim by tise pupile. On Monday evening he went Hey, per 10>0 bundles . .$6,00 oa 9,0 tember, andi ends on tise First Thursday of July.
ta Quebec, had an. interview wîith tise Governor Straw', per 00$b2,50 to 84 00 ,Tuly 2ast, 1861.

General on Tuesday P.M., and dined wîl itan Shee, lipped,10 eh .. $,0 to 8.,00 - GOVERNESS_
m tise evening et Spencer Wood. On Wednes- Lamb eiei,2scs .. $,00 ta 36,0
day evening be returnedi ta Montreal, andi le fit Calves, each, -.. $4,00 tao $6,00 AaNemfeersas r si G gRbe taee it an ev-

aams at330 one hiMeuntiN ok- = sS IAWLOR'S DAY SOHO0L. ~~Family or School. Acquirements-Engiebs Frencht
Ga- , 3r Jnelrawing, Mnsic (Vacal andi Instrnmnental.)
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Thé m r afPrance had retuzned. to Parné.
IttdlwIshin -. tur.- 4kfwXedgl htnn é

1sfFrâ rethèi b l-S ery trong

-pr 0iozLantnt Pinc.Napaléun'â Véhément attaiàSilu
Shé Sonate upèn ethé ,HySesShe Ponîtiàl1Gvern-

mentân&ihe TéissporadlPowerwere tiliè unie-
seainedexpressionof.the emperorsafeelings and sen.
timents and whedveri adout*aÂ thrown lit se ta
the justice ofethis inference, the'answer Was ready,
c WùId thé Prince vedared to esay so-ad.ào, if hé
did not know that the Emperar would not b effénded,.
or',If che-Smperor bai net told hi to do so.' Even
the suppression ot.the Speech at Ajiccio by the boni-
tcur was not sufIl:ient ta exculpate the Emperr from
compiacity in isr extravagances. ' That was the Em.
press Rgent'asacw,' ras the exclamation heard on all
aides, 'but see how quietly the Emperor takes 1t. It
in true the Emperor gave no rapid vent te passion.
That is not his nature or lia art. Imperturrasble
calmnes La bis chaiactéristic. But it is evident that
the Corsican harangue lu favor of democracy, irreli-
gion, and a vindictive policy towards those foreign
Powers whomn Prince Napoleon hates, crented bitter
resentment id Algeria. It breathes through e>'y
lin of the Emperors letteriîch _will be foand in
anather part of our présent -impression. The blow
rame slowly, lut ir tell with crushing force. The
. jaccio speech was in L"aet the culmination of a long
ses tof outragés against decuey by Prince Nspo-

leon; and the Emperor, seemug the fatility cf aLt bis
eforts te restrain his cousin' acts within thé bounds
of moderation, and ta impress upoa bie a proper ré-
gard for tbe interet tof thse Empire uda the feelings
of others wboae enm iy' i la not prudent to arouse,
resolved et ist to admiaister a reprimand which
wouid render a repetition of the unplensant chastiae-
mnt unnecessary. And that threé shoulid be ne roso
fur mistake. uisconception, or misrepresentation, aR
to the Emperor's sentiments on the ocssion, the
crushing rebuke was published in the most con-
spicueus part of the Moniteur. That the missile lit
itW mark home lu evidenced by the Prince's conduet.
Witboun a day's delay h resigned all thé pubhle offices
which he held, and it la Laid that he remains a Sena-
ta sud a Member of the Joncli oniy because hée-can-
nut divest hiseai Cf those dignities whlis b>' theaCon.
StiLtution arc inhe:-ent i hlm as a Prince cf the t-
pariai Family in the ao f auccess.on te the thren.e
-- Weeldy ;.egtstcr.

i tis stated tbat Pion-Pion meana to quit France, at
al events, for thé present, and te eek a home l aIta.
Wherever hé goes hé cannot embarrass thé Emperor
Mach more tis= ho bas done an day thèse even
Years. le huas been always getting himself and the
Gover.meut iato aot water,; and, as tht gméreros,
wit great truth, observea, his politicail programmu la
Oursica cou plase none so muo as thé deadliest
onumis of the~Empire. The Princess Clothlidis lu said
tW b affiicted by the miachievous pranke oi-ber lius-
and and we c. readi!y baLive it. Thé Princes

lutter to 'th Emronr was pubniied l La Presa
ale. isfr:ied mie de Girardna net having coin-
mittd hme by arry> prices upon the Corsican
o:eech, and beg- thus more te nthan the Prince's
proeige, tîe itidel Gueroit, of tte snarchical 0inroni
NaulOn-k, whese iude.ted anegyries upon Lt lm-
pîniat oration whisch hé puolished in lu, !ad so :rri-
tated thé Enpress Repent that ab erderedi thé sup.
pression cf the payer, which it escapea cay by a
flnaing profesonea Of loyalty by Gueroit before the
docroa could have been prepared. The latitude given
te that iFIdetl print and its revolutionary alli, the
ognaally; ifidet &ecie, vbilie Cathocli journal hase
been suppresed or a!>'llwed ta breathe, has been
one of the scandals c nth Miais etry of the inter:or ui-e
der the Dc de ersigay uand b:s succeseors.- Weekly
Rcyicter.. ...

The Indeperi.nce Belge writes m hae oi!owing
terms of the éEmeror's letter ta the Prince &Napoleon:

Lilts disavowalas complete in pt apn as aa
and precise in form as could.e désire! by th uoat
ardent adversaries of the ideas of the Vic President
of the Pr1vy Couneil, those wto, in the governmeni,
tie senate, and the press, have ben excited b bi
words as though by au ultra-demagcdic and reva-
laticuary manifes-.o. Th hObie of thé State takea
the opportunity oft recalling the savero discipline 'stab-
lished by Napoleon t. ia bis famlyi.eorder te presnt
divergence e wll and actioa, and f declaring thiat
henceforth he himself does net intend ta deflte frc-m
the raéetof conduct adopted in ths respect by the
feunder of his dynasy, I-t lu easy ta understand the
impression that mus have been made on the Prince
bhy the terms o! thé imperial miasive, the warnirg it
terminates with, and the official publicity givea tu
it, He at once replied la a letter of a few Liues, an-

nouncing, lu the airiplest sud mot laconic trm, hie
rueignatioan s President of the Privy >'Cnnci, a:d a
Fresident ofthe Ceaù iot cf Le Universai Ehibi-

-tion. of 1867. This incident ls the event of the dty,
and we ne tinot any it bas caused an immense saensa-
tion lin Paris. No trace cf ti aebouid, howT:e: be
looked for u the Frenchi journals, which prudenti.7
abstain fron il redacuens upo' sach a delicate mat-
ter. Without wishing te occupy ourselves more thIa
they do with certain aspects of the fresh misender-
standing between the Emperor and his cousin, we
cannot reframgfrom expressing, fron a genera point
ot'view; àur egret that a political programme rhich
liinits itelf to praise of the liberty of the pruessad
the :ight of public meeting should bé repudiated by
the roerefgn cf France, and regarded by him as ser-
ing o'ly the enemies of his governmeat. Vesterday
(Saturday), at the citing of the Corps Legisiatif,
rihre, naturally enough, the incident which as jus t
taken place lu the highest regions of power was the
one subject thought of, several depntios among thoee
who are always ready to parade their zeal, talked of
making a deuonEtrstion, cither collectively or ildivi.
dusl.7, to the Empress , in order ta show their apprc-
val etf thé cenenation cf Pilce Napoieon. But
thé mujornit>' thought IL would! hé a usispiaced! inter-
tirence, sud no proposai was mada.

Thé Nord takses a very' diffierent view of the maî-
ter. [s sys- " After thé ammost universally' un-
taveurale éetion produced both lu France sud
abread S>' thé speech at Ajio, thé Empeser Napo-
leo's letter la sure beferéband! to e léeve:rhere
welcomed wiEhlise utmost satisfaction.

Th'é Paris papers are ver>' char>' et their cotnmentsa.
Thé Union says tha-t "thé léetter ef thé Chiet et theé
State appears te Se eue of thé mest important signa
et thé présent palitical situsatiodi." The Avenir Na-
tionaleasys:t-

Weé migbt valy> seek, even lu thé lister>' et tise
final empire, asuch au admenition addressed to s per-
sunuge of such elevated ranis lu thé State as Prince
Napoléon. Neyer has a master spoken ta leuder
toués or more austhoritatively made a subjet retnu
te thé path ofduty sud bierarchicat subordinsation.
Nevertheless it must be admuitted that though t'qe
letter is sévère it is jut, sud lu cempleto couformuity
wih thé logic cf thé impérial regimen. In that r-e-
glise Ihere lu " oui>' ane will sud one action," that o?
thé Empêerr; b>' thé aidé cf thsaItd cvry> c ther
'vii is inadmissabte;i b>' thé aide et that action .ait
aISer action lu ucostitutional. Prince Napoléon
-fergat rIen hé spoke thé Napoeonic tradition.--
That tradition the Empêerraw, 'sndecstandu, and
practises bétter thsan tisé Prince; le recalls it tobhim'
he leads 'tn backs ta it, sud intimatea te lirm thaS
henceforth hé wili not deniate frein it. Before theé
lester eof the Empenor, Prince Napoléon, placed bé-
tween his clearly defined duty and bis very vague
aspirations hai strauge bearng, an inexplicabl-

- augùge, a tase position- Thé laIter ot théeHm-
pnes aimplifies everything; the moral position of
Prince Napoleon fa changed lis attitude and- his
language wHIl also change. By. signifyiug that
threare an bis family but one will and one action.
the Emperor traces out for all their rule of onduct,
gnd as irast prince of the empire Prince Napaleon hau

will be verbal, and that no conventions wil be
signed either by Reme or Italy with the other Catho-
lic powers.. 1

Thé Pall Mail Gazett esays [Et is generally believed
at Vienna that 'Garibaldi and bia friends are prepar-
ing ta attack Venetia and TyroL The news of the
existence of recruiting-oflices fer Garibaldians, at
Erescia and Bergamo appears ta ébconfirmed. The
bounty offered is twenty lire, together with an al-
lowance for arms and ammunition. Several bands,

PkniàTdishflThe Patrie of4tMis,:eeingBByS :,-
W aé th&iWed to1 denythe!statement; tbat1

Genésrair Bourbaki would obe .sent to .exico,

La France àfthiu evening say ,tl;at the mission
cf M..Blibm was ta à"cqutisiet thé Kîng of "thé Be!-.
gan a w tt the<sâd ,ffair df.Ticéambaro, and ta give
preciae information to theEmperor Napoleon,.Eing
Leopoldiand the Emperr of Astria asuto the rei,
state of Mexico. M. Eloin was also dirscted to assure
President Johnson. that it lu the sincere desire éf the
Eniperor Maximilian te maiutain friendly relations
with the United State. It is said tiat M. Eloin had
occasion ta congratulate himself on the reception he
had experienced from President Johnson.

The Paris correspondent of the. London Tnies un-,
der the date of June 8th, writes as follows :-It
is certain that t Menexican agent whoarrive:1 in Paris
was sent by Maimiliaa for the express purpose of ex-
plaining the critical state cf affaira in Mexico. The,
menacing attitude of the Americans and the fear of
bis'Msjesty that war would be deciared by the United
States, now this the war with the Gonthis lover. The
Frnnch Government bas therefote, given the Washing-
ton Cabinet ta understand very plainly, that Mexico
is under the protection of France. That France will
net allow any power ta attack it. The filibusters
and adveaturers entering Mexican territory with hos-
tile designs-wili, if taken, be hanged or shet. witbout
mercy, and the United States government, whose
good faith France of course does not doubt,. will act
rwisely as'well as.humanely,by doing all in its power to
keep ber subiets friom icåuring ber protège. The
Washington Cabinet, probab;y bas no desire at this
time ta be&on bad trms wih hibis country, and will
no aeubt, set prndently in this affair. The language
and tono of France is what may b called decidedly
energetio. lt may net be literally correct, as I men.-
tioned, bat is subsantially se.

PanrriGsis or Asstssaua:s -. A case of a rather
serious nature lias occurred in Paris, sud may lead ta
a yery awkward complication. An Attache of. the
Russian Emb..sy was stabbed smem little time agoin
bis ooice, and the French and Russian Governments
both claim the right of trying the criminal-the for-
mer on the ground that the assault having beén com.
mitted in Paris cones naturally under French law,
&ud the latter that, inEmuch as the crime was com.
aitled b> a Eussian subject upon another Russian

subject, withia the privileged precincte of the Embassy
thé case ougbt to be sent te St. Petersburg for trial.
The French Government having refused the extradi-
Lion demarded, the Attaches of thé Embassy who

i witnessed the attempt announce tbir intention not te
appear at the trial. The difficulty thus raised lisa
serious one. The mambers of the legation cannut be
arrested, and it the Rufian authorities persist n the
course they have commenced the assassin will nave te
b disch.ged-unless,indeed,he can be induced to cri-
minate himsoif after the manner ea Frenci law. A
similar case . short Lime ago occurred iu London. A
summons was applied for against a servant uf the
French Ambasador for au assault, but thé police
magislraté, to wh rathe applicstion was made was
compelled to refuse it, on the ground that he had
no jurisdiction over the survants et th innbassy, and
also because the bous6 of te Ambaasada: ia regarded
as the ter;itory of tise cûuutry which hé represents.

Luso:ouz ixvnsnûs.-The Fiench jourals are ail
repeating a story ab:ut au Englishman uh bas gone
over ta Paris te get a patent for a new pickpocket
trap-a faise pocket made on the plan of an eel-basket.
Dishonesty can slip in ils band, bat cannot draw it
back, and se is caught in fagrante deiido. The in.-
ventor caught -ne tae, 'young womr, :n aun omni-
bus, but hé let ber off.

France bas issued siai5ar instructions te those given
by thé English Governme.t for the wichdraal of
protection from Confaderate ships of war.

lu French political circlea the latest news from.
America 'a considered very serios. Thé polscy to
which Président Johnsc aappears te be pledged with
respect ta the late leaders of the Confederates is ré.
garded as affording but little hope that his foreigu re-
lations will be managad with tnore diaçretion tha be
has shown in the etduct of the internai affaire of the
States. Recent arrests of officers of the Conifderate
amn bave created a painful impression in France,1
uand thé Paris correspondent cf the Morrang lieraid
-aya that thé course adopted by thé United States

EGovernment atrengtheùs the belief that the civil war
Swill be folloed by a reiga of terror la the States.

ITALY.
P.ramour.-Tha PiedmontesE purty are seeking to

etract political cap tal from it ly :epresenting the
Pope as desirous to compromise wisth eRevolution,
sud aecept tihe itatu quo as a definitive solution ofn
the Italian difficulty, ar-d witu; reence ta tht ia-
terests or counsel of the great Catholic Powera. This
il the tone takcu witnin the last three weeks by the
italie, the .'pi, and several ether of thé mure mode-
rate journais, and thé Natiouat Committee of Rome
have actually bad the impudence to circulate a sortof
compiimentary address te Ris Holiness, claiming him
as an advocate cf Italian lity1. Happily the Pope
cares as little for the :-Hosanna' as for the a Crucifige'
of thèse worthies, having bad ample experience of
both, and will'seek first the Kingdom of God and
His glory', knowing that all the rest will follow in
God'a timé, sud that the Church's trlamph is a mitter
sa certain that it may safely be left te Provideano
and to the atolic Reaction, which le everywhure
in Italy setting srongly lu, ad clCling for fosterege
sd organisation :crm the head.n.agarters of the faith.

The Mazzinian press knowa better te believe in a
conciliation between the Pope and the Révolution,
and most of its orgars are vsiéletly opposed to the
negotiations whiCh they justly consider as a conces-
sion not of Rome but of Iaiy The Dirntto and the
Popolo d'Itala are violent lu their deuuuciations of tie

i treson ta thé National cause involved ir the accredit-
lng an envoy to thé Pope, snd are doing éverything
thuy can by a systemtatic -. arepresantation ef theé
air sud scope cf thé proceedinga ta tbrow obstacles
la the way c? their being brought t: any satisfactory
conclusion. Therefare they represent thé Pope as a
Libérai, te detach thée Legitimaists, smong whom are
bis warmest sud stanchest suppox tes or as opi:osed
te ail conciliation te preveat auy réaction lu faveur cf
thé Charchi among thé hanest supporters of tLe
Dynasty et savcylin Upper Italy, or the msny Italians
who cling te thé -programmé cf s <Jenftederation as
thse only one felfliing thé exigencies cf tlnity snd
Autonomy at thé same time.

Thé acceuntsocf Siiy are onch os te make every
thinking mn qution himself as to whether that
programme mnust not soon ha carried oeut by thé fer.
cible disruptien ef thé Southern provinces, sud atu
lésst et thé Island!.

Fr.oRENs WedneEday, June '1.-Thé Nd::toné Of te-
day dénies thé rumeurs af changes in the ministry.
Thé same urnai publishes détails cf thé negotia-
tiens witli thé Papal court. Thé Pope, IL lu s:ated,
wil appoint bishopu ta thé vacant secs, but they
wil be presented by King Victar Emmanuel, sud willI
malke "a déclaration acknowledging him au their
Sovereign sud recognising thé kingdomp cf [taly»
The Pope lias consented ta théesuppressiou ofemeé
bishoprics, and the Italian Goevernmnent wil have
thé right te prevent thé retu ef those prelalesa
whosé présence it may cansidér préjudicia.i te public
safety. Thé Nazione bélières these engagements

thé frôùtierÇ'snd real6ei'ng :chased bydthlixain
-troopà.' Iti.a:n-

n ioîcarr os AtParmat a fewenighti haaks acmé-
md f the fig' Cèé'ôf thé

Madonna .expsdlnu te of ee't f r bet tepnf
dered twothe s, 'ad rfad&threésitore; The
*Biuhcp 6f i&-diad'ée addred Missel tfor thrée dan.,
as a'teparation, l whieh thé popuiatit-,teo -part.

Ro -The- great musician, Listz nowthat e
bas entereu the.ecclesiautical statile, iè àso t et é
appaoutedestro di' Capella f th SixtminChapet
choir/Rome, whom i ui tl ébe hoped he -will restoreê
ta their ancient fame.- IVeekly Register.

At last the Vegezzi questionla a rported on good'
authority te héesettled, and the aforesaid diplomatist
le ta come ta Rome with what hie.considéra té h au
official character,,-a point however which .will be
ignored here, as an envoy from sucli a persouage as
" the Ring oftalf" cas only be lield as coming ex
partibus infideliun. I am told that the H oly Father
showed ta Couant Andrea Alborgetti the autograph
letter hé received from Victor Emmannel in answer
to.bis fatherly appeal. This interesting document,
which extends over four pages of closely-written let-
paper, will be a greast acquisition for the " Collecta-
nse" of somé future Father Theiner, if only as a spe--
cimen of the crude polygiotism of "the King of
Italy," Who it seema unbosomed himself te the Pope
in Italian, French, and Piedmontese according ta
the shape bis ideas took best in these tree modes
Of expression. I believe he tried .first t . write in
Icalian, as belited his newly assumed .title; then
went off ieto French, in whieS hé received whatedu-
catien ha was susceptible of, and finished off in Pied-
montese, whichi a after all bis ordinaty language.-
Hoever, the poor man's god intentions maî hé
taken for what they are Worth in any form. May> hé
only find at lastsuffileent manly spirit te carry them
out! It will require immense perseverance on bis
part ta combat tise raging opposition of the depraved
men with womie hé as shared his power, if hé' bas
not even almost entireiy yielded it,-Cor. of Week-
iy Register.

KrGeOu .oF NAPnEs--- The ceremenies with which
the mairaculous liquéfaction of the blood of St. Ja.
nuarinus is attended have just bea coneluded at Na-
ples. They were celebrated with greatpomp. A
large concourse of people, whose recollected and
orderly demeanour attested their piety, were present
on the occasion.

At Palermo a serious emeute has taken place,
and the National Guard and the troops with great
difficnlty succeeded in restoring tranquillity. At
Corleo e there was a great Royalist meeting on
the 11th of May, aud on the 12tb, at break of day,
.the town was surrounded by the military. and three
hundred of the principal inhabitats arrested, put in
irons, and carried off ta the dungeons of Palmero,
already swarming with the arrests consequent on the
previeus emente, and with the prisoners who have
been there two, three, four and even flve.years on
accesation of Reaction. Outside Palermo no one
dates stir out a'ne. Men go armed te- the teetb
to their fart or counting.hou2e. Priests are shou at
the altar, merebants at their desks, workmen iu the
lelds, and no one seems abe to devise a remedy.«
The mailitary auitihcrities accuse the Prefects aof inert-
tia, and of faveunng Raztion. The Prefects say
that the hatred excited by the genera1s is alenating
all population s and the Dovere, a MszEtnian paper
of Genoa, says tbis mornîig- The récent excesses
of General rallavicino la the Calabrias carried out
b> order of the Minister and based on the Legge
Pics, would 'e simply impossible under théeworst of
despotisme. Justice, bouour and humanity are daui
trodden under foot by him.,

This is a fair quotation, coming, not from a cleri-
cal journal but from one whose devotion te the Italian
cause is above suspicion-

The juges dinstrucfon have sent 5 tof the guilty
men accused of the Cosenza proces for trial before the
nign court ef Naples at the coming assises. At the
head of the list stand four excellent priets-the
SCemmendatera Talt and Colonel Pre-ti. AgaUat
these unhappy men chere is ne proof ave a few in-
significant letters, writtn u cypher, unsigned, un-
addreseed, and lu priuted ch-racters so that identifi-
cation cf handwriting is impoesible, which were stolen
by the accomplices et Filiieck last year from the
lodgings of Baron Cosenza in Rent. The lettera re-
ferred te private affairs and were in no way connected
with politics. But forgery is never wanting when a
conviction lu wished for. The depositions Of Ottavio
Taugreti who, poor old wretch, gave it under torture
in 1861, wi probably be brought forward. I shaHl
keep your readers au courant of the proceedingi when
they take place, as they tbreten te te a worthy P-
rallel te these Of the gréat rriais, triai ini 1802.

The .ica di Ne Neapolitan Punch) rus a capital
enicaturet ofAmerisain a very dishevelled atates
weepîing over the bod, cf Lincoln. Etaly icks on
and says, pointing te Garibaldi, who l represented as
perfectly imbecile, 'You weep for yor dead ma1 ycn
are welcme to mine' I am, however, happy te say
that Garibaidi ia net only alive but intends (say the
Diritto), te favour us with 'an early re urn te the
staga. lu the m sua time haeis indulging in domestic
feliciy te aot u m et praiseworthy extent ut Gaprera, and
bas been visited b' his Grace Of Sutheiland, Who ia-
parted te him the melancholy intelligence Of Presi-
dent. Lincoln'tîmsrder, wMc greatly affeted liamm
He has consoled himselt, however, by giving the rti-
splitters name to Tereita's last baby, as la duly
chronicled la the Inlependente; aud as t know how
welcmem all details regarding thé hèro are to English
readers, (especiatly les grandes danes, I transcribe
the above very tcuching particulare. Ris brothtr
Michele, a Captain of a Genoese merchantman, bis
sons, danghters and daughter-in-law ar wil him, and
the Euglisl commission is buying aut an old lady who
has lived 25 years in aprera that hé m>ayb hé me-
narch of ail hé eurvey '- Weekly Regiier.

POL AND.'-

Exzcetros Ar WÂnsÂw.-The Warsawn officiai
journal cf thé 25th inn. states that lthe A bbé Bries-
ko, whc bad! atube commnucementoef thé Poilas lu-
surnecion jaicedi thé insurgeats as tbeir chaplain,
sud who subes-quenty' commanded! a baud cf 1,000
insurgents, as thse Shead cf rhuom hé feught ergbt bat-
liés wrth thé troops et thé emperer, ras late>' cap -
tured with arme _la hie lande. Hé was tried b>'
countmartial at Wareaw, séntencaed te death sud ox-
enuted.- Thé < dioial paper ad!ds that another irsur-
Rent unaed Wi!czynski, .thé intimité sud devoted
friend of thé Alté Braoeko, sud rho actai! wth him
smeng thé insurgenîts, ras captured! aI thé same
time, sentenced! o death, and! esecated onu thé 24thb
May', la the tawn ofeykolowa in Podiachia.- Times.

GREÂAT BRITAIN?.

Tas Anasvic TELEeaA'H. -Yesterday tise last
mile af this great 'table was comtpleted, and round
through the last of thé covering machines, in theé
présence et a large number cf distinguished visitors
who hiai! assemplêed to dc boueur te théeoccsion. -

Beyond recoring thé tact o? ils complemion, ver>'
little îook placé at jAse works of thé Telegrapb Coin-
pan>' yesterday to cali fer spécial remark. All
thé meut dîstinguisihed! elsctricianusuad engineeru,
sud all thé leading scientific gentlemen whso have
se longa watched andi aided te thé aimes: cf their

ne'er eenaý lephanut, met him on the road, and
throwing up ber hands in admiration, exclaimed,
' Bres de Lord, what tlrings they do get up fer dis
war l' The old la dy took him for.a new Yankee in-
vention.

WÀsniN'o'o,Mar 2 L-Edmundi Ruffin, of Virgini,
who fired the firut gun on Fort Sumpter, is dead.-
He committed suicide near Richmond on Saturday
last by blowing his head off with a gun. A memo-
randum was fund among his papers, says the Rich-
mond Republican, stating lIat he could not live un-
der the Goverument of the United State-rthat he
preferred death ta doing s0.

Thgmysterro&thorRqad rnme,u ist(asçxpiain-
:ed 5  he;' confesiaon., qConstance,,Xent, anthé
ather cîreuins.tances UBï6g& td light lu oondeWtioni
niîU'cSi s'ttrsardinary cas',leave hebmysteryIi1ll
lu iges measureusnerpleainidtThere utsaé:ex-
planiatlàdn currentin, thé locality ;shich-cetainy
givés amre coansent :accaut e.Ot;the paifol 4e,:
licac>' of, tledis-Mos anes ik mâkes-.".As thçapr.1is
surie, hanéver te get abrad - s'o6nor à1 lâtén', wnetan,
fin! ne r aon for lorekr hitioldirg it. -Tleaireu-
stances ast'ey are 'reported ta us, are thèses: Mr.
Kent ho reis an illegitimate son :of H. R. H. the
late Duke of Kent, was provided for by an appoint-
ment s Inspector of Factories. While go hig bis
rounds he formed an intimacy with a factory girl oft
singular pérsonal attractiâns, and having her educa-
ted as a governess for bis children, he made her Mrs.
Kent after thé death of his firast wie. The step.mo-
ther, it is said exhibited even less censideration for
the children cf bis firat wife than is ordiriarilyexpec-
ted in like circumstances, humiliating them by're-
tuiring of thein the most menial domestic duties.
Miss Kent was'ofa most stubbora spirit-and' rabel-
led against the regimn-ua prescribed for ber. The con-
fitet came to a crisis on the day precedtng thé mur.
der, when, it is said, Mrs. Kent whipped ber severely,
and it was while smarting under the pain and indig-
nity- thus inflicted, that she conceived the full revenge,
of murdering her step mother's darling child. As
the stor> goes, a domestic, ta whom local suspicion
Sas ali long beea attached, met the frightfal crime
and theu became aware of what had been doue.-
She was induced te keep the secret, and the father
and mother hadeach,o a course, their on reasons
for adopting the sane course. It isa frightful t
tlinks that the self.accused murderess, known te be
such by her own father, and t iraothér members of
bis household shonid ha.ve been living in the family
with them, se long after, her presence at table con-
stantly reminding them ef the arful secret they held
in common ; and if this accouIt be true, it eau
scarey be wondered at that they took the earliest
opportunity .of getting ber removed out of their
sight.-Engils paper.

The Army and Navy Gazette, referring te the
surrender of the last onfederate General, says that,
by this event, the Federal troops have be obrought
face ta face with the French outposts on the Rio
Grande. The same paper denounces what it taeris
the bloodthirsty désigna of President Johnson, bat
thinks he will hrink from the horrid prescription he
threatens te carry out.when the liste of Southern
men are made out. The punish.nent et the Southern
leaders is sready terrible enough with failure, ruin
and exile. .

An old veteran, Duncan Wallace, las died in the
Carlisle workhonse. He was bora in 1769, and
while master of a merchant vessel was taRen prison-
er by the Prench. He ecaped in lthe following year,
and was returning home teobe married whn he was
1 pres sed' and sent on board Nelson's ship, by whom
hei was made quartermaster. He was presentinforty
sctione, including St. Vincent, Copenhagen, Tratal-
gar, and Algiers ; and was wounded thirteen times.
Being discharged at his owu rquest in 1816 he was
refused a pension.--Cuardianî.

Tas REvs.HUGH iMNSrrE.-Some time ago the Rev
Canon M'Neile was charged by the editor of the
Church Review with haring written auannonymons
letter to hi: nla whieb he dubbed hlmself 'a great
aud good man' The charge created a great sensa-
tion ameng the Rev. Canon's friends ; but it remain-
éd cballenged until the the recent meeting cf the
Gburch Mission Society at Liverpool, wien thé Rev.
Canon volunteered the folowing explanation r-
g Sir,t will be the recollection of some of our
frienda that ta or tthree months ago f made a speech
on the open church movement, which lad been se
pressed on the public, in which I took the liberty ta

J coutrast the practice and the theory of is Grace the
ArchbisLho or York. That speech of mine was as-
salle! b' two editors of Tractarian newpapers, the
Church Reaiec and the Church Tines. Tbey knew
themselves their motives ; I ouly know their lan-
guage. (Applause.) Their language was nothing
short of abusive. Sir, 1 got 'those papers sent to me
by whom I do not knowk ; but they were sent te me,
and it se happen! lthat, just wher I had rea! them
and was wondering a tihe amount of abuse that
could be heapec into the leader, a mesEenger came
from the printers with a whole parcel cf the Chris-
tian Ministry. There were newsappers on my table,
and there were the tracts just came lu. I had remai
the article, and I folded up two tracts and eaclosed
them te each of the editors, with, as nearly as pos-
sible, these words : ' Tie editor of the Church Retiew
having manifested his appreciation o a good
man, the aender of this tract thinks it a pity that 'e
should not be sup plied with materials for anotiber
eu!ogium,' with a note et admiration. The thing
was done impromptu ad instanter. t kept no copy,
'snd caunot e sureof the exact words, out they wre
te this effect, and no more. I chalienge the publics-
tien of them. I do justifyé the writiog of them. (Ap-
plause.) That is the mouse. Now you bave beard
the mountain. (Langhter.) Now, what more shalh
I asay? I think I mny s>' this-that s polished 'ile
provokes a splenetic viper, and when the two came
together it is very easy to know which of the= will
sutfer by the guawing. c(Loud laughLer.)'

Tise charge it wil be seen, is thus virtualiy ad.
mited. - Western Morning ew;.

UNITED STATES,
A SEcTaraaua a N e»ONHE CATHoC CHEUca-

Opcring cf HcstzWies.-We bave observed for some
time past, that the Protestant Churches of the coun-
try, as weil as the sectarian newspapers in thetr la-
terest, lave been endeavormng te get up a crusade
against the Gatholics. Tie affair iu fast verging t
the celmiating point. The Old and New Presby-
terian General Assemblies, in session at Pittsburgh
and Brooklyn, are considerably exercised iu mind on
sube sabject. Tisey are boath full o fight, and now
chat thé wam is aven withs thé rebels, thé>' evidently'
.want to kill somebody', and thé Gatholica particu- -

As an thedicatien of nIh a goiut on fné g
place teth flng reporPtetb th precdet e 'a

rhc etéptrincipal actera ais! speakers tier deln-
gates te thé QI! Sehool Assembly, holding its ses-
aiori lu chat ésoky .elty.

We havé na doubt il nil léb peculai>' éditfying toa
Archbiahop Purceil, et thtis Diocèse, ni blui regarded
a an 'esessively ' loyal mn, and wha Sas frein
thé Brut bêe clasely' identilled rith thé narlike par-
sens cf other denominatiens, nia nowt express sulh
a hol>'herser at clé "fearful growths of thé Ps-
pacy'"

it roui! hé exceeding refreshing te hear thé AntI-
bishop's vienws on thé ' formation of s gréaI National
Prolestant Leaguie

We copy' fret thé Pittsburg Chronicle :
The mss meeting cf Protestant Chnistians al theé

Firet Cisurch, liast evening, ras attended b>' s ver>'
large audience..'

Hon. H. H. Leavitt, et Cincinuati, présided.
After devotional exercises, Judge Leanitî lire.-

duced! thé Ren. N. West, D D., o,! Brooklyna who pré-
sente! thé foillowing recsluos ; .-

Résolve!, That the widespread! influencé cf lnfi.-
delli>y, ln lts varions phases ef bol! Athseisîn an! Ria-

inalistic Philousy, which iu now putting forth
redoubled energies for ils dissemination throughout
evry section or our land, calls afor the prompt aud
nni-ed action of Evangelicat Christiaus, in a clear,
bonest and uncompromising enunciation of the great
cardinal docrines of grace, and a bold defense of the
truth as it i in Jesus.

Resolved, That in the -prioridence of God, we be-
lleve a solemn rgsponsibility is now laid upen the
Chur ch of our Lord Jesus Christ, la this country, te,
mianifest her loyalty to the Greit King, by mai-
taining inviolate and steadfast, bath -by the enuncla-
tion of the pulpit and the issues of the prea the grcat

power the promotion of this great scheme. were pre-
sent, togethar wirh al, or nearly al, the directors of
the Telegraph hiaintenance Company, Mr. Glaes, as
usual, receiviog the visitra

After going all over the works yesterday, aud lu-
specting ail the apparatus, the visitors left the build-
ings shortly before 6 o'clock, nd were entertained
by the directors of the Telégraph Company at a ban-
quet at the Ship at Greenwich. when "Success
to the Atlantic Telegraph" was drunk wil th eut-
most enthusiasm.- Times. May 301h. -'t

principlées h1e Gospel, .vhich été déeigned ta eie-
vaté thé, O:erséstebliàh theékingdoi Cofhist éid
ltiíntely t ovP hser o thérhoiV sytem of eirr.rt
-iRe'sldeXhst t~ef'fûlgrowth-6f tho Pajiacy;

botb as aneclias'iièàl audiil powerin this land
as méll aeulàted te irken'the fears and rÔu elthe

,mig'timeè'éneigiesf r.entiére Proteâiant càt.unity
,and,'âlls jmmp!idney for thé adoption cf imeaurését
-once timely andadeqùate ta thé'emèrency, E& that
womayý, under théa Divine bieuaing hé e' nsbIlé!tea
counterLaet the secret and malign influencéeof thé
manofain, and present an unbroken front ofe te
army' of truth againat this system of corruption
irhich iu hourly girding itself for the approachiag
conflict.

Resolved, That it is our candid judgment that the
present is our auspicious moment te inauguratë such
a measure, and that while we would not presume to
dictate, we would most:reEpectfnlly requeet the Gen-
etal Assembly cf the Presbyterian Chcurc, now la
session in thit city to put forth a suitable deliverance
upon these important subj:cts; and tu take steps to
have auna action concrred in by other branchés,

o our.American Protestant Church, 80 as to briag
about the formation of a great National Protestant
League, which by lts constitution shall be fully p
ta the urgent demands and necessities of time.

Resolved, That a committee,-consisting o four mi-
nisters and three laymen, he appointed by ihis meet-
ing ta present this subject o the Gêneral Ausembly
and to be ausociated with a similar committeeI ta be
appointed by that body, in devising plans by whiicl
a general and concerted movement of alithe Protes-
tant forces of the land mal be brought about, and a
bold vigrous and continuous protest, by word and
act sball be enunciated agaiust bath infidelity and

i Roman Catho!icism, the arch iemies of truth in the
midstc f the professing Jlhurch of God, and arch.
traitors t civil and religious freedont tbroughont:the
world.

Appropriate addresses were delivered by Rev. T.
C. Strong, of New York ; Rev. P. Breed, of Phila-
delphia; Rer. S J. Wison, of the Alleghany The.
logical Seminary,and Rev. Dr. N. West, of Brooklyn.

The resolutions were Unanimobsly adopte!:
On motion of Ren. Dr. Paxton, the follewing gen-

tleten were chosée as the above coumittee : Rev.
Dr. N. West, Rev. Dr. Breed, Rev. Dr. Green, Rev.
Dr. S. J. Nichols, Heon. Robert MoKnight, Hou. H.
H. L'avitt, and Hon. A. E. Chamberlain.-Boston
Enp ire.

A <Jorrespondeant of the BostonJournal says :-The
minister of the Second congregational (Unitarian)
Society in Concord, N H, Rer J L Hatch, Laving van-
tured boldly to advocate negro suffrage in bis pulpit
last 1unday, as a measure abslutely necessary, in
order to complets the emancipation cf the elaves and
enable them to protect their own rigl!u aud intereste,
prominent members of the society have called a meet-
ing ef the parish, wilth he detertination t ashut him
ont of the pulpit hereafter. The clergyman bad been
previously warned by these men not te preach an>'
more anti-slavery sermons, or thore would be troublé.
Rev. M: Stewart, eofthe Unitarian foeiety in Nasbua,
N 11, was recently dismissed.in a very summary man-
mer for the same ffence.

YANSEE UFF:e '-A prominent eastéra newspaper
charges theat eus' officers at Charleston lave been
guilty cf roiery. in taking plate, bocks, furniture,
and so forth, trom private hanses It i to late ia
the day ta enter complaint in shis matte. The e,-:
las been done, and it le now past remed. There
arc men in Chicago who have heen tree years in the
ieid, and who, on salaries ef from $100 tu $500 uer

mont , have bea able to erect brick blocks coting
from thirty ta fify thousand dollars. There are fa-
milies in isti city who, before the war, were n
étraightened circumstancesand who, during the war,
have been the unsalaried offcials of great charitable
organiRutions, but vso now are living surrounded b;
every luxury, and enjoying, if not a fortune, nt least a
competence.

It is o in Chicago, and it la robably sein other
places. Scme cf our gallant patriots both male and
female, bave made a good thing eut of the war and
its charities; and it ié entirely useless now for on:
well meaniug contemporary ta set up tihecry o 'stop,
setie'-Chcago Times.

Alluding to thé Convention to he held in Detrio
next July, the Econonst says that the invitation bas
been accepted by upwards of thirty Boards of Com-
merce, imcluding thoret of New York, Boston, and
Philadelphia, and the second. Tuesday cf July basbeen agreed pon as thé aime for mcetsug. Thé Bri-
ish provinces are expec ted t be fully sud ably repre-
sente! an the occaelon. We are glad to wnites a
movement that will afford au opportunity for remedy.
ing the unwise courte Of Congresas in voting te re-
peal of the Rociprocity Treay. Eow far ihis conven-
tion may b intentaed te correct tat klunder we
are not itformei : but this much S cortai, t'ait i
:ndicates a disposition te continue a reciprocal com-
merce with on Provincial neighbrs. ..
The only fait in the existing treaty le that. on both
sides, i excludes toc man> articles from fron free in-
térchange. The true interest ot both countries lies in
admitting ail tse products tof ach other entirely free
of dules;; but unfortunately bath Governmentshave
based their revenue largel> upon cusioms duties,
which on bath aides gave rie ta difficulties ain making
the reciprecity equal. WeF trust our board of trade
will be represented by men vrhe understand that the
advartages to thé United States are not confined ta
our expor's Ie thé PrLvinces. That is one of the ex.
ploed erres of a falso econty. It is as important
to us thAt the provintes aould b alé t sell us any-
thi- g il is t aour inte:csta ta purcase as it is that they
saould bé fre to buy asuything we cam oler Chem
cheaper tan others. If thèse b anytLing Canada
eau ell to us cheaper than we eau produce the saine
commodities ourelves, let nothing limit our freedom
te buy i; tor by such purthae w effect a saving oe
bath labour ana! monéy and €conomise resli The
santé vien too sheould centrol thé représentatives et the
Previncés. Really, thé gréaI point ter both parties to

-aim at, is ta seeure s market lu which lise>' can pur.
clise cheaper thsan aI berne. ThsaI Seing senré!, there
ned hé ne fear about tisé exports; for aur ecaonmy in
buying lu thé cheapest market wvili enable us aiilb-te
lester to conrpete as sellers. We boy lut to seli
agamu; su! tisé ol> nway b>' which réecau hé enaled
te sell commodities cheap as te procure thet che.
There ar'e certain thsings whtich Canada tan produ'ce
cbespée tIhanuslves, an! others wico thé United
States tan produce cheaper Clan Canuada; uai! thé

ain purpose et a treaty' ef commerce betreen the
tra conuntriés shoul dt admit et thé anrestricted in-
téehage of such commodities. As, howerer, iltas
impossible te say dedinitel>', what such commoditiesa
are, an! as thèse are cunstant changés in thé relativo
prices et ail tEe praducts, as betwaen tise Ira cota-
tries, Il hbemes necessary su order ta ensure thé talieot
possible advantage, that aIl predects should Lé a!-
initie! to free terchango. Nothing ia more certain
tia tias neither part>' will either lu>'frein or sell to
th aoler, exept fer au adrantageé; se tEst only'

gecod coul! resuls froms anrestricted inrercourse. Thèse
arc thé viens that wili prevailu înlte coming Conven-
tien, if1 itéb compassed cf lhe sinplest rudiments ef
politisai economy.-N. T.Economist.

Wbile théegréai éléphant Hannibl ras passing
through MiaryIand, an anaient coloré! ladrhld

neyr senau léhan, mt in u hé a, hau!
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RoTasNG BuTTa>ThanEHenryiYerD oLini-
ment for Headache,.Toothache, Rheumatism Non-
ralgia, Cholic, Diarrbea, &c The universal testi-
many of ail whb have husedisla that theyhave never
Dàeà 'anyting they liked hait as ýVi1l. Wé do net
Warrant it ta cure everything. Infact-it is not in-
tended as a panacea for ail diseases, but for the
above named complaints it is a sovreigu Remedy.
rrice 25 cents per battle.

Sold by all Druggists.
John, F. Henry & Co. Proprietore, 303 St. Paul

St. Montreal CE.

Tan Youn Faeran.-If you are a temperance
man, don't be ashwed ta acknowledge your princi-
ples boldly, befor the rorld. If you erperience
any benefit or relief fraom the use of Downs' Vege.
table Balsamie Elixir, lot your friends know it that
.bey may also have the benefit of using it. The
Elixir is warranted ta cure coughs and colds. Give
it ta your children for croup. Take it for hosrseneas
and sore throat.

Sold by all Druggista.
John F. Henry & Co. Proprietors, 303St. Paul St

Mlantreai C. E.

Munr & LANAFS FaoIA WATn -Thrbugh-
out Spauish America, from Northern Mexico ta the
Straits of Magellan, this is considered the moat ex-
quisite of all aromatie waters. The Spanish ladies
not only use it as a parfume, but habitually, in a
diluted form as a morning wash for the moutb.
By the way, we wvould hint ta gentlemen, that when
used in this way and sprinkled on the clothing, it
will render them presentable after having inbaled
the fumes of the strongest Havana. Those o! the
' bearded set' who have tender skins will also find it
a real luxury after sbaving. '3 See that the names
of ' Murray & Lanman' are upon every wrapper,
label, and bole; without this noue is genuine. -

198
Agents for Montreal:-Devins aBolton, Lamp-

longh & Campbell, Davidson & Co., K. Campbell &
Co., J. Gardner, J. A. Harte, Picant & Son, H. R.
Grav, J, Goulden, R. S. Latbam, and all Dealers in
Medicine.

TEE MOST IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT
SCE THE

SURRENDER OF GENERAUL LES,
I that of 'GARVEY'S determination te REDUCE

the Pries of bis entire STOCK

FIFTIE EN PER CENT .

q'EE Subscriber, in returning thanks ta bis Friends
and Onstomers for the liberal patronage extend-

ed ta him during the last 15 years, wishes to inform
them of the extnsion of bis SHOW ROOMS and
STOCK during the past winter, in order ta supply
the increasing demanda of bis business, and epe-
cially since bis removal ta the new buildings, not-
withstanding the reports thatsome of his rivais in
trade have endeavored ta circulate of bis having
been sold out and left the place. These statements
have been made ta many of my customers with the
hope that tbey would take no further trouble iu
ffiiding aut my nlew place of business. These anti
similar contemptible atatementsh, wich T consider
too low ta take furtber notice of, have induced mei
to make a few remarks. First, I would say that i
am not sold out, neither bave I left the city, but can
be found any time during business hours at my new
warerooms, Nos. 7, 9, and 11ST. JUSEPE STREET,
second door from MGILL STREET. I cail on any
party iu Cadada or the Unitedi States, tram wbam I
bave purchased gooda since my commencement in
business, ta say il I1owe them ane dllar a te due or
ever bat an extenuelor renewal turing chartime.-
If those parties would only devote their time and at.
tention ta business as I bave done, they would not
bave ta resort to such contemptible means of getting.
trade. Seeing the desire that exists with a portion
of the trade ta run me oEf the track, I am now
aroused ta a new emergency, and deFermiNea ta m-
duce the prices of my goods t least FIFTEENd ER
CENT., wbich the aivantage of the largest an best
adapted premises, together witb getting up my stock
entirely for cash during the prst dul winter, wiil
justify me in doing, having given up importing
Chirs andi Furniture freux the States for the lest twal
years, and engage diargeiy in the manufacture ofî
Cane and Wood Seat Chairs and Furniture of every
description, and made the Chair business a very im-
portant branch of my trade, having now on haud
over 11,000 Cane and Wood Seat Chairs, of 32 dif-
ferent patterns, many of which are entirely new
styles. My prices will be reduce on antd afser
Meuday, the 17,h instant, as tollaws:-Waod Seat
Chairs formerly 35 cents, will be sold at 30 cents,
and every ather kind of ,Wood le Chairs ri be
reduceti from 5 ta 10 cents, large Rockers, with
arma, $1,15, formerly $1,30, and every style of Cane
Seat Chair will be reduced from 10 te 25 cents. The
nsual line a discount will be aillowed ta the trade
eud ll wholesale customers. To enumerate my
stock would be useleas, but I vill gire an outline of
my new baidings and a few leading articles of stock.
My present SHOW ROOMS were built by myself in
1863, with every facility for carrying on the most ex-
tensive wholesale and retail furniture business in
Montreal, and 10 60 feet front by 97 feetdeep. The
first fiaor is used for book and Library Cases, from
$25 ta $100 ; Wardrobes, $20 ta $90 ; Dining Tables
$10 to$50 ; Bnreaus, $10 te 30; and various kinds
cf weighty and bulky goods. The second floor for
the display cf fine Parlanr, Dinin: and Chamber
Suites, from $60 ta $250.; Fancy Chairs, Whar-nots,
anti suchother light gouda. A4lso, Solid Mahogaoy,
Welnut, O0ak, Ash andi Chesnt, with walnut cary-
ing, anti marble aud wood tops. Paintedi andi Grain-
ed Snites,.in ail the differnt imitations ot wood and
ornamental calours, with wood andi merble tops,
varying in prias fromx $16 ta $15; flair Mattrasses',
fromi 20 ta 50 cents par lb; Gesse and Poultry Fea-
thers, from 25 ta 75 cents ta. ; Mass, Husk, Sea Grass
andi ather common Mattrasses, tram $2,50 ta $6 eeeb
30 hour and eight day Ciocks, from $2 ta $15 each ;
GilU Rasswood, Mahogany andi Wainut Toilet Glass-
es, tram $1 ta $25 ech,-.with every article in the
Furniture line a equally 1ow prices. A large supply
cf solit Mahogany anti Vineers ai ail sizes andi other
Cabinet Lumaber kept constantiy on baud; with
Curied Hair, Webbing Springs, Glue, anti every ar-
ticle in the trade, whioh will be sold. et the lawest
prices for cash, or lu exchange for firatciass furnitume
lu arder ta avait the necessity af having ta sell sur-
pîds stock at ation. I have always adopted tihe
motta af quick sales antd light profits, which baé se-
ouesd for me e steady tradseat the tuitest season cf
theer Ta those lu want af furniture I wouild say
tioe'etake my word, but call eut examine the stock
andi prieces before purchasing elsswhere.

If not for may late removal, andi the statements
aboye alludedt ta, I wouldi consider the present notice
entirely unnecessary.

T»aas-Under $100, strictly cash ; $100 to $400,'
tbree months ; $400 to $1000, four to six montha;
by furnishing satisfactory paper.

Plese call at
OWEN' McGARVEY'S,

Wholes ale and Rletait Furnising Warehouse,

Nos. 7, 9, an- II,
ST. JO SEPIH STEET,

Continuation etNotro e Dame Street, 2nd door 4o
MeGili Street. Sm

May 25.

The Ci-culation of the Blood is justY desteemdi
ibe greàtet ordination' of Divine Providencea; by
that bearing engine,' the heart, it. is triven ta ail
parts af the ystetm, giving vigor sud stengtb tehe
compllceted'msaehinexy af man. Tie living< foot,
whether we sleep or wake, sallies briskly through
the arteries, and returns softly :throngh the velus.
How necessary that it should be kept free from all
impurity, and yet how negligen t many are respectiug
thia great essential to the enjoyment of perfect
heaith. Derangement in the Liver and Nerves is
generally the primary causes; ed Jaundice, Indi-
gestion, and ail the. harassing 'feelings attending
Dyspepsia, which make life a burden, result fromn it.

Suicide would rapidly follow suicide, if there was
na cure. No one would suffer long, if hle is able to
obtain a bottle of Hoofland's celebrfted German
Bitters, prepared by Dr. C. Jackson, Piladelphia;i
they rarely fail in effecting a permanent cure.

For Sale by Drnggists sud Dealers generally.
John F. Henry & Co., General Agente for Canada

303 St. Paul St., Mantreal. C.E.

AYER'S CATHARTIC PlLLS
ARE the most perfect purgative wbich
we are able to produce or wbich we
think bas ever yet been made by any-
body. Their effects have abundantly
shown ta the community how mucn
tbey excel the ordinary medicines

in use. They are safe and pleasant ta take,
but powerful ta cure. Their penetrating pro.
perties etimulate the vital activities of the body, re-
move the obstructions ofaits organs, purify the bload,
and expel disease. They purge out the foul humors
which breed and grow distemper, stimulate luggah
or disordered organe into ther natural atia ant
impart a healthy tone v-ith strengti to the whoe
system. Not only do they cure the every day con-
plaints of everybody, but also formidable an dan-
gerous disease. While they produce poerful efs
feets, they are at the sae time, in diminishe odoses,
the safest and beet physie thnet can be empleaet for
cbildren. Being sugar-coated, they are pîsasant ta
take ; and, being purely vegetible, and freefro sny
risk of hamu. Cures have been inadenhich surpasc
belief, where they nat substantiate obyd tmeaf susc
exalted position and character, as ta forbi the sus-
picion a, untrut. Many eminent clergymet anti
physiciens have lent their namea ta cartUfy ta tht
public thn reliabilityoteaur remediescwhile oiers
have sent us the assurance of their conviction teat,
aur Preparations contribute immensely ta the relief
of our afiicted, suffering fellow-men..

The Agent below namedi pleased t furnish gra-
tis Our American Âlmanae, containing directions for
the use and certificates of their cares, aofthet iolw-
ing complaints:-

Coativreues5, Bllus Camplints, Rheurnatiarn,
otDrepy,eartnr , Headache arising from foul sto-

mach , Nausea Indigestion,Morbid Inaction of the
Becela andPainnariaiug therefro, Flatulency, Loss
o Appetite, dai isnases which recuire an evacuant
medicine. They a lso by purifying the blood and
tinaclting the systeo, cure raany complaints which
t viou d not be supposed they could reach, such as

SDefuesa, Partial Blindness, Nearalgia and Nervous
Drriabiiity, Derangeménts of fhe Liver and Kidey,

Got, andother kindred complaints arising from a
loy statetof the body, or obstruction of its functians.

Doflot ha.put off by uprincipled dealers with
other preparutiaus vhich they make more profit au.
Deman pAean's eut take noathers. The sick want
the bet aid thera i ta the, uant they should have
1.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. AYER & Co., Lovell Mass.,
and sold by ail druggista ant dealers in medicins.

J. F. Henry & Co. Montreai, General Agents fer
Canada East.

June, ,865. 2[
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.RICHELIEU COMPANY.

DAiLY ROYAL MAIL LINE
EETWEEN

-M1ONTREAL AND QUEBEC,
Andi Rsgular Line between MONTREAL and the

PORTS of THREE RIVERS, SOREL, BER-
THIER, CHAMBLY, TERREBONNE, LASSOM-
TIO',, and other Intermec:ate Ports.

ON and after MONDAY, the 1st May, and until
otherwise otdered, the STEAMERS of tbe RICHE-1
LIEU COMPANY will LEAVE their respective
Wharves as follows:-

The Steamer MONTRE.AL, Cantain Robt, Nelson
vil leave Richelieu Pier (opposite JacquesdCartier,
Square)for QUEBEC, every Mo aiay, Wednstoy, ant
Fritay, at SEVEN a'ciock P.M., pmciseiy, stopping
going andreturning et tht Ports of Sorel, Tree
Rivera, andi Barbecau. Pesseugers wisbiug -ta mecl
Rectan Steamers at Quebec may depend ta be in

time by eakin htaer passage On board this steamer,
as e tendergyll take them over without extra charge.

The Steamer EUROPA, Capt. J B Labelt, wiii
LEAVE every Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday, et

SEVEN o'clock PLi precisely, stopping,going and re-
turning, et the Ports of Sorel, Three Rivers ant
Batiscan.

The Steamer COL UMBL!, Capt. Joseph Duval,
will LEAVE the Jacques Cartier Wharf for Three
Rivers, every Tuesday and Friday, nt TWO o'cloak
P M, stopping, going and returning, et SorrI, Mas-
kiaooge, Riviere du Loup, Yamachiche, ad Port St.
Frencs; eud wili LrAVE Thret Rivers fer Montrea
every Sunday anti Wednesday, e: TWO o'clock P i>,
stopping et Lanomaîs.

Tht Steamer NRPOLEON,Capt. Charles Daveluy,
will LEAVE the Jacques Cartier Whamf for Soreti
every Tuesday. anti Friday, et THRRE a'elock P M;i
stopping, going andi retnuing, et St. Sulpice, Lana-
maie, Berthier, Petit Nord eut Grand Nord, andi will
leare Sorti every Sunday eut Wedinesday, at FOUR

,cliock A M.
The St9aer CHAMBL Y, Cept. F. Lamoureux,

iii leve Jacues Cartier Wharf for Chambly every
Tuesda anti Fridaey et THREE a'clock P M ;stop-.
pingesoing eturning, et Vercheres, Contercoeur,
Sori St Ours, St. Denis, St. Antoins, St. Charles,

St Bae eloeiI St.Hilaire, anti St. Methias ; anti
viiliev Chambiy every Satnrday et 3 o'clock P,M.,
anti Wednesday at noon, for. Mantreal.

Tht Steamer TERREB ONNE Gaptain L. H. Roy',
will leave the Jacq;ues Cartier Whart for Terrebonse
evary Mandat anti Saturdiay et Four P M, Tuesday
anti Friday at 3 o'ciock P M.; stopping .goihg anti
retunmg et .Bouchorville, Varennes, faut de LIale &
Lachenaie anti viii leave L'Assomption every Mou-
day et 7A.lt, Tuesdays et 5 A.M., Thursdays et 8S
A.M., antd Saturdasys at 6 A.M'.

Tht Steamer L'E TOiLE Captamn P. C, Mahbiot,
wiii leava Jacques CacrLier Whart for LUAssomption
overy Manday anti Saturdiay at 4 P If, T aeday andi
Friday et 3 a'clock P.M. ; stopping goiug eut reLtr-
ning et St. Peut L'HIerwite ; eut ,wiil leave L'Âssomp-
tion, every. Monday et 7 A.M., Tuesdays at 5
A.M,, Thuisdays at 8 A.M,'and Saturdays at 6
A.M.

This Company will not be accountable for specie
or: valuables, unless Bills of Lesading having the valUe
expressat are'sinet therefor.

F rslfurtber ini rtioalply at the Richelien
Company's Office, 29 ComMIsionerseStreet.

J.-B: LAMERE GeneraliMuager.
O Rines G,u5Pï .

Now ready, price $3 per Annum, Volume I. of

THE MONTE,
Containing Contributions from

Bis Eminence Cardinal Wiseman,
Lady Georgina Fullerton,
\Very Rev. Dr. Newman,
Henry James Coleritge, D.B.,
Very Rev. Dr. Russeli,
Aubry de Vers,
farry Cornall,
Denis MacCartby,
Julia Kavanag'
Ellen Fitzsimon,
Beasie Rayner Pamkes,
And other weil-known Writers.
Lonton : Simpkin, Marshal & Ca.; Burns, Lam-

bert,& Oates.
Agents for Canata-M5SsrS. D. & J. Sadire& CaG.,

TEE LAMP : Conducted by the Autbor of "lEastern
Hospitals," " Tyborne," &c.
Among the coutributors art

Lady Georgiana Fulierton, Cecila Cadldell, Right
Rev. Monsignor Manning, D.D., Arthur Sketchley,
Bishop of Northampton, Viscountess Castilerosse,
Rev. Canon Oakley, Bessie Rayner Parkes, Rev.
Canon Morris, Lady Charles Thynne, Rev. Canon
Dalton, John Charles Earle, Rev Henry Formby,
Herbert Sorrell, Rev. Francis Goldie, Author of 'St.
Francis,' &c., Charles Eemans, R. Curtis, Autor of
the Police Officer, &.

And oher eminent writers.
Illustrations by Westlake, Linton, aniaother cele-

brated artists.
Pubiished every Saturday, and Sold by Erns and

Lambert, and Eî J. Farrell, London.
Agents for Canada-Mess, D. & J. Sadier & Co.

Cheap Catholic Periodical for General Reading.
ilTHE LAMP,"

New and Improved Series,r anW.ely Numbers, or lu
Manlhly parts, price $3 par Annum. Tht hanap an

1865.
It is little more than two years ago since the New

Series of the Lamp commenced. The great increase
m ite circulation has been the most convineimg proof
that satisfaction bas been given by the improvements
effected la the periodical. It bas been the happiness
of the O Conductr of this Magazine ta receive the be-
nediction of the Ho:y Father on the undertaking. A
distinguished Preeste wrote from Rume as follows ta
the Proprietor of the Lamp : '[t have presented the
Lump to the Holy Father. He was much pleased,
and directed me ta send you his blessing, that you
and all your works may prosper.' We have also
bad the assurance of the satisfaction of his Eminence
the late Cardinal Wiseman, in whose archdiocese the
Lump is publisned, and whase kind assistance ta the
undertaking bas been evinced several times by the
contributions from his peu which are ta be found in
our colums. We are authorised ta say that l"His
Eminence bas been much pleased with the progress
of the Lamp, and the position it bas takeo.'

Encouraged, therefore, by the blessing of the Vicar
of Christ, which is neverunfruitful, and the iapproval
of his Eminence, the Conductor of tie Lemp lookts
confdently for increased support from the Catholie
pablic. Much bas been dons to improve sthe Lamp;
much remains toi be done; and it resta chiefly with
Catholica themselves ta effect the improvement. Our
adversaries, and even we ourselves, often point ta
the we11-got-up Protestant publications, and ask
why Catholies cannot have something as good sn
point bf material, ability, illustrations, &a. Nothing
la more easy. If every Catholiowho feels this, ad
who desires to o see a Catholiec Magazine equal ta
a Protestantuone, will take in the former for a year,
tberê is j, lest a good chance et bis wishes being
realised. If every priest would speak of the under-
taking in his parish once a, year, and. encourage his
people ta buy the Lamp instead of the varions heap
publications tac rapidly making their way. amoag
our yauth, and our poor-pulications which cen
bardly be called Protestant, because they have no
religion, and often openly teach immorality-the
success f the Catholie Magazine would be assured.
It ls their immense irelation, and the support they
obtain fiam tilr respepecti'e - political.or religious
parties, which enàbles these 'journals to hold their
ground ; and nieBs Cathos will givetheir berty
.ad'cordial support td theirown perîocals u e simi-
lar maier,it is impossible for itheum t attain sape-

Londo. B s, Lim6st, and Oates, 17, Partman.
strsetd 63, Ps.xsrnostet-.ow. -

Agents for Cauada-Messrs D.' J. Sadlir1]3 selleh Cornere o t ame ani St.
Piàni&XierSîrets, 

Msareal, (

invigorating Material and of pure quality, although A SHORT 1REATISE on tie ROSARI togeher
the prices bave so largely a dvanced," &c. w vith sx so.'tcns fer being DevoUr: t the Eleitat

The Tribune just bits the aIl on he had. The Virgin ; ale True Devotion-0 :oher. B7 J M P
Plantation Bitters are not o'nly made of pure mate- Heamey, a pric r enf the Order of S:. Doinic. To
rini, but the people are told what it ie. -The Recipe which :e appenod St. Pa s : Ssd 'Devaat
is published arond each Bottle, and the botles are Meth eo Hearing it.r' ' ,.zoare' sccmp-
not reduced in size. -At least twen:y imitations nied with some remar Th Stations, or Holy
and counterfeits bave aprung up. They impose upon IWay Cf the Crocs, &C, &Z. u1 o, ciofh, rnce
the people once and that's the last of the. ouy 38 cents.

The Plantation Bitters are now used in all the Go- To the Second Edition i8 atddcd -te Rulee of te
verument Hospitse, are recommended by the bes Scapulars and the Indulgences attached to te.m.physiciens, anti are vearmartedtitaproetn a lll5:j A EnLF F T AfI-

niate benaficiale efiect.Pacte are stubor thing A NEW LIFE OF ST. PATRICE.
. I owe much tce you, for Iverily e'lieve 'A POPULAR LIFE of ST. PATRICR. 5y an

the Plantation Bitters have aved my life. Irish Prises; i16MO, 380 pageE, cloti, 25 es; git
REV. W. H. WAGGONER, Madrid, N. Y." si

SERMONS b' the PAULIST PATRERS for 1,62
" . . Thou wvat send me two bottles more i 12Mo, cloth, $1,00.

nia>' Plantation Binters. My wvile bas been gceatiy THE TALISMAN ; Au Original Br:ama 10,Teuu
benefited hi-,- 

m ree.

Vi>' frienti, ASA CURRIN, Philaticîphia, Fa." Leadies. B>' Ars. J Sedler, 19 uts.

A NEW BOO BY FATHER WENINGER, gJ.
" . I have been a great sufferer irom Dys. SASTER IN HEAVEN. By Rnev F X Weninner

pepsiaandbt tea abandon preacbig. . . - The D.D. 2mo, clt, 90 cent; gilt, $1,25.Plantation Bitters have caret me. O ED
11EV. J. S. CATECEN-', Rociester,. NY." O1RAY

-. 'chaauriand's Celebratcd wapk-
..Send Ustwenty.four dozen morT of yo:r TEE MARTYRS ; A Tale of the Last P

Plantation Bitters, the popuitrity of which are daily of the Christiqns ut Rome. B Viscon: de ota-
increasing with the guests of Our house. teaubriand. l2mo, 450 pages, clath, $1,25 darSYKES, CHADWICR & Co., git, 1,75.

Preprietors Willard's Hote], Wasbirgton, D. C. A POP ULAR HISTORY of IRELAND, fren te
il . h n narlieet Period to the rEmancipatioan of tire C.îo.1 -Ibave grven th PanatenBitters laO lies. B>' Ban. T D0 AUGies. 2mo, 2 vo2e, jatb

hundreds of ur disabied soldiers witi thte most $2,0; half caU or morocco, 3,50.
astoniebing eiect. G. W. D. ANDREWS'RUE SPIRITUAL CONFERENCES. By St Fn.

Suporintendent Sodtiers' Home, Cincina:i. O. iomaof sales, t an Introduction by Crdil
P , - ylisema. 22mo, cloth, S1,00.

-- , s Ne INDIAN SKETCHES. By- Pet:er De Smct.
ie .a..The Plantiton Bitters have cured me of emo, Cloth, $1,50.

lr complaint, wit hieh1 s laid up prostrate k ae anzd Parlor dc.aud isadtot abandon rny business. tCoag
H. B. EINGSLEY, Clerelund, 0." 1. Tie Spanish Cavaliers. A ai o! thMrheIMoria

.ie Plantation Bittera lave cured :e of
a derangement of tht kidneys and the urinary or-
gans that as distressed me for years. .: acta like
a charua.

C. C. MOORE, 254 Bradway."

NEw BEreDno, Mass., Nov. 24f 3863.
Dear Sir:-I bave been ffiieted many years wth

severe prostratiig cramps in my limbe, cold ftet and
bands, and a general d:sordered system. Pbmicimns
andi medicine failed to relieve me. Seme riends in
New York, who were using.Plansatinr. Bitters, pre-
vailed upon me t try them. I commenced vith a
small tvine-glaEsful after dinner. Feeling better by
degree, in a few days I wnas asconished to ind the
codness and cramps bad enti>ely lefi me, and I
could sleep te nighs through, wnich.la had not done
for years. I feel like another being. My appetite
and strength bate aiso greatly improved by the use
of the Plantation Bitters.-Respectfully,

JUDITH RUSSEL."

If the ladies but knew what tbonands of themn are
constantly relating to ns, we candidly believe onc i
half of the weakness, prostration and distress expe-
rienced by them would vanis.- James Marsh, Esq,
of 159 West 14th Street, N.Y, says, 'he bas three
ebildren, the first two are wesk and puny, bis wife
having been unable to nurse or attend them, but
that abe has taken Plantation Bittera for the last
two yeara, azd bas a child now eighteen months old
whieh she has nursed and resred berself, andboth
are hearty, saucy and well. The article is invalus
ble to motiers," tc.

Sucb evidence might be continued for a volume.
The best evidence le to try thers. They speak for
themselves. Persons aof sedentary habits troubled
with weakness, lasitude, palpitation of the bear,
lack of appetites, distrese after eating, torpid liver,
constipation, diabetes, &c., will find speedy relief
through these Bitters.

Every botle for exportation and sale ont of the
United States has a metal cap and green label around
the neck.

Beware of refillel hottles. See that the cap has
not been mutilated. Any person pretending tc sell
Plantaion Bitters in buli or by the gallon is au lm-
postor. - We sell it enly in boutles.

Sold by principal dealers throughout the habitable

-P. H. DRAKE CO.,C
New omk.

John;F Henry'& Go, 303 St. Paul Street <nov Na.
515) Montroal, Wholesale Agents for Omada
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iWans i pain,.Transied froa the Foe eb by

2. Elinor Preston; or, Scenas et Home and Abroad.
By Mrs J Sadlier. 16ro, cloti, 75 cs, gilt, 1,00

3. liessy Conway ; or, The Irish Girl in America.-
By Mrs J Sadlier. 16mo, c!oth, 75 cents; git 2,00,

The Lost Son: An Episode of the French Reveoiton.
Transiated from the French. By'Mfrs J Saoter
16me, cloth, 75 cents ; gilt edge, 1,00

Old and New; or, Taste versus Fashion. Au Origi.
mal Story. By Mrs J Sadlier ; with a Pcnrait
l6mo, clati, 1,00 ; gilt edges, 1,30.

Cathkol Youth's Librasy.
1. The Pope's Niece ; and other Tales. Prom the

French. By Mrs J Sadlier. 18mo, cloth, 38 oSa
gilt edge, 50 ets; fancy paper, 2] etc.

2. Idlenessi; or, the Double Lesson, and other Taies.
-Prom the Freneb ; by Mrs Sadler ; 1mo, clkh

31 cts ; gilt edges, 50 ce ; fancy paper, 21 at8.
3. The Vendetta, and ther Tales. Prom the

French. By Mrs J Satlier; 18mo, cloth, 38 ete
gilt edges, 50 ets; fancy paper, 21 ets.

4. Father Sheehy. A Tale of Tipperary Nineiy
Tears Ago By Mrs J Sadlier; 18mo c-lot, 3g
ets ; git, 50 ets ; paper, 21 ets.

5. Tie Daughter of Tyrconnell. A Tale of ise
Reign of James the First. By Mrs J Sadlier.-
ISmo, cloth, 38 ats ; cloth, gilt, 50 ets; paper, 21C.

6. Agaes of Braunsburg and Wilheim ; or, Cbris.ian
Forgivene. . A Tale of the Reign of Pbiiip 31.
and other Tales. Tranelated from the FPrencha.
By MrsJ Sadlier. 18mo, cloth,38 Ot;gil, SOc
paper, 21 ets.

NEW WORKS IN PRESS.
y3- MARSHAL'S great Work on the Contrast te-

tween Protestant and Cathali Missions.
CHRISTIAN MISSIONS: theif Agents ad their.Rescîts.

anr. Marshall, th euthor cf the fàregong work, luan tuxinsnCatsielogentleman ai Englendt, fore.-rly
a clergyman of the Established, Ohurc. As sncà
he was favorably kad.wn as the* anoa ar ofa ic e t
work on Episeopey that haé ieen written b>'any
Protestant. His HietO ef Miesiers ais work OfiM
·tensive research and profound idterest.

TERMS-The work wiHi be pubilaied n tee By
volumes, e aearly' 700 pages each, clothfxus $5
balf morocco, $7. Persona wising 'te aobcri
wili be good enough.tosetdtheir names O the pu
lisheras s00n.5 apossible.
PÂTHER 'MATTEEW; .A Biogrp By
.Prancis gnire, MP, uthoroflie a
Rler. 12mo, cf about00 paags okt

D. & .,SADL W va »i4
MotxelJe, 9 8Di

anj: '.9

S TR ONG EVID EN CE! ESTABLISHED 1861,
A BJD LEG WITH FOUL SORES .

BE AL ÉD. .A.DURES S
Hamilton,C.W., Jan. 23, 1864.

Mesers. Lanman & Kemp :-0 ta Ts

Dear Sir,-l consider it a duty to inform yo of INHABITANTS 0F KONTBEL.
the excellent resulte which have followed the use of
your BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA and PILLS in
my case. I was for many years troubled with three GENTLEMEN,-
Open Sores on my right leg near the ankle joint. I beg to thank yen for the great amount of support
The matter discharged from them was thick, of a and patronage you have hitherto se liberally bestow-
brown color, and very bad smell: I used all kinds ed upon me, and trust by my continuedI are and
of salves, cintments and lotions, but without auy attention to secre the same in a still larger degree.
benefit. Lest December, I began using your BRIS. 1 With this object in view,l1 begto solicit the favor of a
TOUS SARSAPARILLA and PILLS. At first, the call for the purpose of inspecting My new Summer
only effect was that the sores became more painful Stock, censisting of a choice seleetion of English
and tender, but this gradually died away, and I am iand Foreign Tweeds, Doeskins, Angolas, &c. Ail
now now quite well, nota sore on My leg, nor even gonds I[warrant will not shrink, and are made up in
a feeling of sereness. thte most finished style and best workmanship. The

Very truly yours, prevailing fashions for theensning seson will be
Jon V. GAnDNcR. the Broadway and Prince of Wales Suits. These 1

Agents for Montreal, Devins& Bolton,LaMplough have always in stock ina immense variety of first.
& Campbell, Davidson & Co., K. Campbell & Co., lases materials. My much admired Eclipse Pants
J Gardner, J. A. farte, H. R. GrayPicault& Son always ready in varions patterns, :eady made or
J. Golden, R S Latham and al Dealers in Medi made t: measure from $3.00: Ves to m nch $.00.
aine. 470 My Juvenile Department is inrivalled. The most

suitable materials and newest designs intredtsced.
ANoTERa MEDrcAL TRIUMt-Wonderful cure off Assîring yo oftmy most prompt attention to all

rheumatism. No disea la more agonizing than orders, and solicitiing. the favor cf a call dring the

Rheumatism ; none more difficult to relieve ; yet a coming week.

case which, for thirty years, had bafiled the Facultv i remain your obedient servant.

bas, it appears, been completely cured. The parti- J. G. KENNEDY, MERHANT IARoIî.

culars are given, with expressions of astonishment 42 Et. Lawrence Main Street.

at the recult, in many of the western journals. Tihe Ma y 11. .2m.

state that John Roche, of Cleveland, Ohio, aged fifty- - -- - - - - .---- -

six years, bad, for the greater part of bis life, endured WEST TROY BELL FOUN DRY.
torments of the most terrible description. His limbs1
had been racked, and contorted by pain and mnuscu- [Establishedl i 136.1
lar contractions, until his knee-joints were of the THE Subscribers maerSacture and
size of a man's bead, and his fingers knotted and have constantly for sale at their oid
drawn up, until they resembled the claws of a bird established Foundery, their euperior
of prey more than human hand, while a scrofualous Belle for Churches, Academies, Fac-
tendency in the blood was indicated by blotches and tories,Steamboats,Locomotives, Plan-
pustules on varions parts of his body. In this dire tations, &e., mounted in theMost ap-
condition he began to use 1BRISTOL'S SUGAR- proved and esubstantial manner with
COATED PILLS, in conjunetion with that great an- their new Patented Yoke and other
tidote to the virus of scrofula, BRISTOL'S SARSA. mproved Monuntinge, and warranted in every parti-
PARILLA. Eleven vials of the Pille, and eight cular. For information in regard ta 0eys, Dimen-
bottles of the Sarsaparilia, relieved him of every SiOns, Mountirgs, Warranted, &c, sent for a circu-
vestigre cf pain ; ant, bis limbe antijjante haro been 1er. Attiresa
ou> peartially relaxet (tor thet ebert iycdabesnte E;sAÀ G. R. MENEELY.Wes: Trcy, N. Y.
cure), he is nowwell, cheerful and able to attend to .... _--
bis business. They are put .up in glass vials, and
will keep in any climate. In all cases arising frorn
or aggravated by impure blood, BRISTOL'S SAR-
SAPARILL A should be used inconnection with the
Pis. j, 425

J. F. Henry & Co. Montreal, Generai agents for
Canada. For sale in Montreal by Devins & Bolton,
Lamplough & Campbell, Davidson & Co., K. Camp- The New Yorkr Tribunesr,' tie reosor why
bell & Co , J. Gardner, J. A. Harte, Picault & Son, Drake's Plantation Etters har su univers.lly used
H. R. Gray, J. Goulden, R. S. Latham, anu. aIl sdeal- nd have such as immense sale, is that they are al-
ers iu Mediciue. ways made up to the original standard, of bighly

SAD LIER & o's
NEW PUBLICATIONS AND BOOKS AT PRIES,

Newo and Splendid Books for the YoucngPeopls
BY ONE OF THE PAULIST FATHERS:

TEE COMPLErTE SODALITY MANUAL Aeô
BYMN BOOK. By the Rev. Alfred Ydung.-
With the Approbation of the Most Rev. John
Hughes, D.D, late Arobbishop of New York.
Suitable for all Sodalities, Confraternities, Sbcool,
Choirs, and the flouae Circle. 12mo,, clotbh45e.
Tne Hymne are of sucb a character as to suit the

tefOrent seasons and festivals of the Chnatîeu year,
with a large number of Miscellancneus.

Pastors and Superintendente of Sceools vill nfd
this to be just the Eymn Booke the .

No Sodality, Gonfratrnity or Sntia> Soboot
sbould be withont it.

ANOTHER NEW WORK BY ONE OF TEl
PAULIST FATHERS.

GUIDE for CATHOLIC YOUNG WOMEN: i-
signed particularly for tose who arn their'oin
Living. y the Rev. Corge feeon. 30ima
cloth, 75 cents.

THE BEP.MIT of the ROCK. A Trale ! Gasil.
By Mrs. J. Sadlier. I6mo, 500 pagas (with s w
cf tie Rock of Cashel) cloth extrs, $1 ; gilt, $1,35,
A NSW ILLUSTRATED LARGE PRAYR

BOOK.
DAILY PRA 7BRS: A Manual of CathoBca Drea.

tion, compiled froe the most approvet tourice
and adapted tc all states and conditions in liea-
Elegantly illnetrated. 18mo, of nearly 500 pagea.
Sheep, 75 cents; roan, plain, $1 ; e:nbossedi, glt
$1,50; mlt., fuli gilt, $,75; clasp, $2; Engiish
morocco, $2 ; morocco ex*&, 2,50 ',moarocco extra.
clasp, 3,00 ; morocco extra, ieveled, 3,00; morce-.
CO extra, beveled, Iasp, 3,50; morocco estra, lP-
neled, 5,00.

TE MASS COOK. Containirg the Office for
Holy Mas, with the Episties ant Gospels for ail
tbe Sundays and Holidays, the Officee for oly
Week, and Vespers and Benediction. I8mo, lot,
38 cte ; rean, plain, 50 ets; embossedi, gilt, 63 t
embissed, gil, clasp, '5 ets; imitation, full gLIt

5 ets ; imitation, full gilt, clasp, 88 te.
T* ht Cheao Edition Of th is lethe est oditior.

e! tise Episles aand Gospels for Schools publihed.
TEE METHOD OP MEDITATION. By the Ve.y

R'ev. John Roothan, General cf the Society o
Jesus. iBmo, cloth, 38 cents.

SONGS FOR CATBOLIC SCHOOLS, with Aid
ta Memory, set t Masic. Wo:d by Rev. D
Cum:migs, MUsic by Signer Sperent.a and M
Job M Le:a2a, jun. ISmo, half bound, 38 cia
cloth, 50 ets,

MARiAN ELWOOD : er, Fw G:r Uve. Tse by7
Miss Sarah M Brownson. liem, clotb, extra., $1

2i, $1.35.
(sEeoND rarnIN)

A1 NEW BOOK ON THE ROSAERY & SCAPULAR.
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Dsoha às relatinghis. marvellous -escape
fon drwnig when.thirtni of bis companions

er bthe upsetting of a boatand be holone
àed Ad how did you escape ethir fat?' saaled
ons"of"te hearers 'tid nto a m h pète, ws
b-aDrn s placidrepy.

lit ~ EMOVAL.

THE SUBSCRIBER begs to iuform his friends
and tlie publie generaliy, that he has RE-
MOVED-from'bis Old Establishment, known

S as " Goulen' a 'Hotel,"' 'to bis new three story Stone
Building, on the Corner of Susse uand Bolton Streets,
tfthin three minutes' walk of ie Steamhbôat Landing
and Railway Station. Tht premises are completely
fitted up fer comtort and convenience, and there as
s good yard and stabling accommodation attached.

ThiïSubscriber ba confidence of being able to afford
satisfaction and comfort to his friendasand the tra-
velliuË public, ad hopes for a continuance of the

Apatronage exteLded teUhim,

CHABLES GOULDEN.

February l, 1864..

L. ROUT. u ,
Agent, Montreai.

12m.

GET THE BFYT.

MURRAY & LANM&PN'S

FLORIDAWATER.

The most exquisite a quarter of a centu-
ar.d delightfui of &Rtail rymainta&iied ie as-
perfumes coussins EF" ceudene> over alt
lu ... aigaest degree 'q other P r fuie,É
ocexcellence the ar- r rthrougnout theW.
OMSe etfao-es, in - A .4 Indice, bMexîoc Cen-

il sturai fresh.: " < tral ad South Ame-

nous. As a safe ana r. ries, &c., kc. ; and
mpeedy reliefvor 4 vocoufdently re-
Headache, Nervous -' coammend ilas an

ne, Debility,Faint.. . article whicb, for
ing urneandthe n softsdelicacy of fia-

ordina rnso'msOf , vor, richnes of boua-
o aryitS i unsur- O0 04 quet, and permanen-1

stedriatis more-i te cy, has no equal. It1
pver, when diluted will. also remorei
vithrater, t toe very A tfrom the skin rough-i
hast.dentrifice, im. E-pa Ç%aes, Blotches, Sun-I
parti te the teeth Fr4p >2 '4burn, Freckles, andi
atcleararly Pp- .4j Va.n ýQ'imples. It should1
pearan, which ail FA always be reduced1

Ladie eo much de- 4 O with pure water, be-
sire. As a remedy 0 tore applyiug, ex-
for f i, bor Led -4 cept for Pimples.-
breathit or en P 4 - As a means oft im-
dilrtod mt excel- ç 0 partingrosiness and
lent, n traliing alî clearness to a sal-
impure matter: a. vlow complexion, ile

ound the teath sud without a rival. Of
gamon, sudlmakIug ~course, this refeas
the lattier bard sanud nly te the Floridâ
et e sautifif color. Water of Murray &

'With the ver> elite Vk, Laman.
tfashiari ft bas, for.

lvinstB'lton, Drnggists,(next the Court Houe)
Lntreal, General Agents for Canada.' Alio, Sold

't-Wholesalé by J. PFéHenry-k'C., otreaL y
Sale Dvins & Bolton, Laaplouéb t.

Gmplell, DavidbsSi kt Co. , -'K Campbell: & Ce., J
'ardù, j A-H[àert Picaùlt t son, H R Gray, .

Gdhilfl~R.S.Latham ;i sud fer sais Ly eB: he-lead-
Dgts ardn cfirstaess1 Perfumers throughoit:

th enrd,
rob. 20 1864. 12m.

.t4~r-.CI',,,. t~t.fl4ktà.q .~nw -

TRET nrU n t nvgrvT N cece 'AIU l rA T Hu Lf TUYNC1 l fl T !f W L. L2 i

Ottawa, Dec. L6, 1864, 12M.

KUTUAL PIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
or ras

CITY OF MONTREAL.

. DIRECTORS-d

Binb .Courr, Esq., Pres
Hnbert Pare, Louia Comte,
Alexis Dubord, Michel Lefebvre,
Thos. McCready, Joseph Larammee 1
Aadre Lapierre,, F. J. Durand,

Esquirea.

THE Directors of this Company are bappy ta call
the attentior of their fellow-citizans ta the fact, that
persons whose properties have been insured mutually,
since its Establishment in October, 1859, have saved
large summ of money, barin g generally paid one
half onîlyof what they would have paid ta other
Oompanies adaring the sae time, as it is proved by

the Table published by the Company, and ta which
it is referred. Therefore, it is with confidence that
tiiey invite their friend sand the public generally ta
join them, and to calleat the Office, No. 2 St. Sa-
crament Street, where useful information shall be
cheerfully given to every one.

P. L. Le TOURNEUX,
Secretary.

Montreal, May 4, 1865. 12M

ROYAL
INSURANCE COMPANY.

FIRE AND LIFE.

Capital, TWO MILLIONS Sterling.

FIRE DEPARTMENT.

.Br.antages to Fire linureri.

2% zCompany is Enabied to Direct the Attenwn of
the Public to the Advantages Sforded in thi
branch·
lst. Security unquestionable.
vnd. Revenue of almoat unexampled magnitude.

3rd. Every description of property insured at mo-
derate rates.

4th. Pnomptitude and Liberality ai Settlement.
5th. A liberal reduction made for Insurances ef-

ected for e term of years.

2ne Directors Invite Attention to a few of the Advan-
toges the "Royal" effers to its life ASsurers :--

1st. The Guarante aof an ample Capital, and
Exemption of the Assured from Liability of Partner-
Bhip.

"ud. Moderate Premiuma.
3rd. Smail Oharge for Management.
4th. Prompt Ssttlement of Claims.
5th. Days of Grae allowed with the most liberal

nterpretation.
Gth. Large Particilo.tion of Profits by the Aasured

amounting ta TWO TRIRDS oe'their net amount,
every five yeara, to Policies then two entire jears in

sistence.

ESTKBLISBED à5r'

PHYSICIANS' PRESCRIPTIONS
Carefully preparè 'sud 'forwarded to all parts of the
City. The greatest care and 'attention:is paid 5to.the
Dispensing Department, and evary Prescription is
.prepared under.the Immediate saperinteadence ef
thep.vroprietor, wbose.experiencein ono of thé largest
Diepensinglioules in England and the large Disns'
ing uade .which-be has acquired ,during the last siii
years in Montreal, is sufficient guarantee.. that alH
Prescriptions will be accurately sud scientideally:
prepared.

HENRY YR. GRATY
Dispnsing and Family Chent,

(New Number) 144 St. Lswrence Main Street.

e

DISE ASES tRESULTING PROM

D ISOEBRDE RS O.P THELIVER

AND DIGESTIVE ORGANS,
Are Oured by

e GERNAN BITTERS,
THE GREAT STRENGTBENING TONO.

These Bitters have performred more Oures,
GîTE BETTER SATISFACTION,

Bave more- Testimony,

Rave more respectable people ta Vouck for
them,

Than any other article in the market.

We defy any Ons to contradici this Assertion,

And will Pay $1000

Te any one that vill producq a Certificate published
by ns, that is not genuine.

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS,
Will Cure every Case of

Chronic or Nervous Dobilay, Diseases of thre
Kidneys, anzd Discases arzsng /fron

a disordcred Stomach.
Observe the following Symptomsu:

Resudting from Disorders of the Digestive
Organs:

Constipation, Inard Piles, Fulness of Blood to the
- Head, Acidity of the Stomach, Nausea, Heart-

burn, Disgust for Fooà, Fulness or Weight
in the Stomach, Saur Eructations, Sink-

ing or Fluttering at the Pit of the
Stimach, Swimmng of the Head,

Hurried and Difficult
Breathing

Pluttering at the Heart, Choking or Suffocating Sen-
sations when in a lying Posture, Dimness of Vi-

sion, Dots or Webs before the Sight, Fever
and Dull Pain in the Eead, Deficiency

of Perspiration, Yellowness of the
Skin and Ejec, Pain lu the Side,

Back, Chebs, Limbu, &c.,
Sudden Flushes of the

Head, Bnrningin
the Flesh,

Constant Imaginings of Evil, and great lepreesion
et Spirite.

REMMBER
THAT TRIS BITTERS IS NOT

CONTAINS NO RUM OR WEISKEY,

' And Can't make Drunkards,
But is the Best Toaie in the World.

e- READ WHO SAYS SO:
Froaim lie HON. THOMAS B. FLOR)ENCE.
From ithe HON. H2JOMAS B.. FLORENCE.
Rrom the HON. THOMAS B. FLORENCE.

Washington, Jan. lut, 1864.
Gentlemen-Having stated it verba.ly to you, I

have no hesitation lu writing the fact, that I expe-
rienced marked benufit from your Hoofiaerd German
Bitters. During a long and tedious session of Con-
gless, pressing and onerons duties nearly prostrated
me- A kind friend suggested the use et ie prepa-
ration I have named. 1 took his advice, and the
result was improvement of health, renewed energy,
and that particular relief I so muchb eeded and ob-
taine-i. Others may be simiiarly advantaged if they
desire to be.-Traly your friend,

THOMAS B. FLORENCE,

From the Rev Thos. Wiater, D D, Pestor of Roxoa-
rongh Baptist Charob.

Dr. Jackson--Dear Sir: I feel n. due to 'your ex-
cellent preparation, Hoofiand'a German Bitters, to
add my testimony to the deserved repuration it bas
obtained. I have for years, at iimes, been troubled
with great disorder in my head and nervous sstem
I was advised by a friend se try a bottle of your Ger.
man Bitters, I did so, and have experienced great and
unexpected relief ; my health has been very mate-
rially benefitted. I confidently remmend the arti-
cle where I meet with cases similar to my own, and
have been assured by many of their good effects.-
Respectfully jours,

T. WINTER, Rorborough, Pa.

From Rev. J. S. Herman, oe the Gorman Retormed
Church, Rutztown, Berks Canty, Pa.

Dr. C, Jackson -Respected Sir : I have been trou.
bled with Dyspepsia nearly twenty jears, and have
neyer used any medicine that did me -se much good
ne Hacflund'u Bisters. t am very ifioch impreved lu
healt, a.erbaveng tapen lireur i

respect, J. S. ERMAN.

From Julius Lee, Eed, fiem of Lee & Walker, the
most extensive Music Publishers in the United States,
No. 722 Che5nut atreet, Philadelphia:

February 8th, 1864.
Mesrs, Jones & Evans-Gentlemen-My mother-

in-law hae been so greatly benefitted by your Hoof-
land's German Bitters that I oncluded to try it my-
self. I find it to be an invaluable tonic, and unhesi-
tatingly recomrnend it to all w bo are usfering from
dyspepsie., I hamve lied that diseasa lu its mass obsti-
nsSe form--iSatulonny--for anay jeans, and jour
Bittons lise givon me came when sverything else lad
failed.-Yours truly, JULIUS LEE.

P rom thes Hon. JAC0B BROOM:
Philadelphia, Oct. 71th, 2863.

Gentlemen: lu reply ta your innry as ta thea
affect produced by the ose et Haofiand's Germnu
Bittais, lunnmy family, I have ne hesitatien in saying
that it has baenhiglIy beneficial. In one instance,
a case of dyspepsie eo' thirteen jears' standing, sud
which lied bocome very distressing, the use cf oneu
battle gave decided relief, te seconding affecting ae
cure, sud thes third, it seema, heu confirmed the cure,
far thonselies beau ne symuptomsl et its return for thet
lest six y ess. lu my individoal use cfils, I Sind itao
heans uuequelled taule, sud sinerely recommend its:
use te the suiferons.-- Tiruly yours, -

JAC0B BROOM, 1707 Sprues Street.

Montreai, Sept. 1, 1854. 12m.

WILLIAM H. HODSON,
ABCHITECT,

N. 59, S. Bonaventure S&reet.

Plane of Buildinga preparsd and Superintendence at
moderate charges.

Messnrements and Valuations promptly attended to.
Montreal, May 28, 183. 12m.

• . J. DEVLJ.N,
NOTARY PlUB£IC.

OFFICE:
32 Lütle St. Jares &Sreet,

MOISTREAL..

B. DEVLIN,
. ADVOCATR,

Ras Remoed his Office ta No.32, Iie St.
James Street.

J. S. CURRAN,
ADVOCATE

No. 40 Litle Se. James Street,
MONTREAL.

THOMAS J. WALSH, B.C.L.,
ADVOC&TE,

Hau opened bis office at No 32 Little St. James St.

L. DEVAN Y,
AUCTIONEEE,

(Laie of HamUton, Canada West.)

Tr sub8oriber, having leased for a term cf years
bat large and commodious three.etory out-atone:
ouilding-fire-proof roof, plate-glass fron, with three
flats and cellar, each 100 feet-No. 159 Notre Dame
Street, Cathedral Bloak, and in the most central and
ashionable part of the city, purposes to carry on the
GENERAL AUTION AND COMMISSION BUSI-

NESS.
Having been an Anotioneer foi the last twelve

vears. and having sold in every àity and town in
Lower and Upper Canada, cf any importance, he
dattere himself that he knows how to treat consignees.
sud purchasers, and, therefore, reapectflly solicits a
chares cf publie patronage.

W I will hold THREE SALES weekly.

On Tuesday and Saturday Morninga,

GENERAL HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,
PINO-FORTES, 4t:. g-.

AND

THURSDAYS
Ton

DRY.GOODS, HARDWARE, GROOERIES,
GLASSWARE, OROCKERY,

Le., t., &c'.,
g3 Cash at thetrate of 50 cents on the dollar will

bet advanced on aIl goods sent in for prompt sale.
Beturns will be made immediately after each sale

aud proceeds handed over. The charges for selliing
il be one-balf what bas been eusally oharged by

other auctioneers in this city-five per cent. commis-
sIon on all goods sold either by auction or private
sale. . Will be glad to 'attend out-door sales in any
purt of thercity where required. Cash advanced on
Gold and Silver Watobes,'Jewellery, Plated Ware,
Diamond or other precions stones.

Ir . f W A Y
L. DEVANY,

Auctioneer.ac r u uc c .-- -.-

K33eware of Counterfiets; ses that the Signature
'C. M. JACKS ON' la oun the WRAPPER ot each
Bottle.--LUM BER.

·PRICE-Si per Bottle; half dozeu, $5. J
- JORDAIN t BENARD, LUMBZR MERCEANTS,

Should your nearest Druggist not.have the article corner of Oraig and Si. Denu Streets, . ad Corner
do not be put off by any of the intoxicatiug prepa- of&sanguinet and Craig Streets, aud on the W HA RF,
rations that may be ofered in-uits place, but send te' Sn Rear of Bonsecours Chinroh, Moutrel.--The 'u.
us, and we will forward, securely packed,.by express. dsrsigued offer for Sle avery large assortment of

Principal Office and Manufactory-No. 631 ARGC PINE DEALS--3:in lt,2 Jnd, 3rd quality, und
STREET, PH1LÂDDLPHIA OULLS guod-and,.common. 2-în.-lst; 2nd, Ord

quality and CULLB.« Aise, if-in PLANK Lat,
JONES t EVAN; and, 3rd quity. tZinéànd 4-inch BOARDS

Successoar to C. if.- Jackson4 Co., varilous quafities. SCNTLING (all aises) 'ciar
PROPRIETORS. and commun. FURRING, te., &c.,-all of whicb

Por Sale by Drnggista-aàd Deaierilma every townv ill be dispesd o a moderate pries; and 45.000
jut:i e Unite d BSta ies.. - l FestNrofB CEDÂR.RD

Jha F. Heur> t Go., GenealAgents for Cens- * EA ORDAN t BENARD,
da, 303 St. Paul Street, Montreal, C.E.

Match 1,1865. 12m. March 24, 164.

IMPORTANT..

Good Japan Tea, at 29. 9d. per lb.
Mixed Tes (Green sud Black,) a.2s. 6d.
Bright Sugar, 5id.
Coffee, lu.
Dried Apples, 5d.
Raisins, (first quality), 6d.
With a generai assortment or Fresh Groceres eat

equally 1ev rates.

The choiceut brands (imported)~ of Brandy, Gin,
Irish & Scotch Whiskey, Port, Sherry, Champagne,
Olaret, and

12? MASS WINES, .
Guinesses Porter, ,(ottied by Burke) ai. kinds of
Montreai Aes sud Porter, constantly on band.

BURY & HAYES,
No. 144 MeGQil Street,

Next door oa Mesrs Evans & Ce, Ulothiers.
Montreal, June 5. . 4t

S. MATTHEWS,

MERCHANT TA[LGR,

CORNER OF ST, PETER & NOTRE DAME STS.

S.00 P.M.

5.Q P.M.

9.00 AI

2.00 P.M.

2.00 PM.

Do. do. at.............10. 10 P.M.
Nigbt Express for Tbree Rivers, QuebecM P.

and Portlaud, at............. .....

Express Train to Burlington,connecting
wit. Lake Champain Steamers for 5.45 A.-M.
New Tark ...................... )

Express Trains to St. .obes con-
necting with Trains of the Vermont
Central Railway for Boston, New York,
and ail places in the Eaatern Statea at 8.3C A.M.

and
3.39 P.M.

lune 23 1865.

C. 1. BRYDGES
Managing'Dirsetor

TERMS FOR SUPPLYING ICE
DURING THE YEAR 1865.

To oe delivered daily (toa deliveries .ou Saturday
for Sunday's use) from the

FIRST MONDAY IN M AY TO TEIE PIRST OF
OCTOBER.

10 lbs per day for the seasn.........$ 4 o
20Otba. do do ......... 6 00
30 lb do do. ......... 8 00
40Olbs do do.·.......... 10 00
10 ibe do forcne month.......... 1 00
20ZIbo do do ......... 1 50

Ice will be delivered during the wonth of October
to parties requiring it at an extra charge

as follows :-
Season customers, 20 ibs per day......... 50

Do do 101Ib do .......... 1 00
konthly do 20 Ibe do......... .. 1 50

Do do 101lb do........... 1 00
Du ring the month the [ce will be deiivered three

times a week.
Oomplain(s against the drivers for neglect or auy

other cause will be promptly attended to.
Paymenta as usual - Cash in advance.

Hotels, Steamboats aud Public Companies supplied
by contract ou liberal terms.

Subscribers are requested to send in their naimes
as early as possible.

LAMPLOUGE & CAMPBELL,
Apothecaries Hall,

Cathedral Block,
May 10, '865. .2m.

M. O'GORMAN,
Successor to the laie D. O'German,

]BOAT BUIL'DERb
SIMOO STREET, KINGSTON.

EU« An assortment of Skiffs always on band. .g
OARS MADt< TO ORDER.

0Y- SHIP'S BOATS OARS FOR SALE

M. KEARNEY & BROTHERS,
Practical Plumbers, Ga.sfitters,

TIN-SMITHS,
ZINC, GALVANIZED & SHEET IRON WORKERS

DOLLARD STREET,
(One Door from Notre Darne Street, Opposite the

Recollet Church)
M 0 N T R E A L,

AGENTS FOR LIFINGWELL'S PATENT
PREMIIUM

GAS-SA VIiVG GOVERNOR.
[t positively lessens tbe consumption o! Gas 20 to

40 par uths an equal amount of light.

01- .Jobbing punctually attended to. .Çà
HHEYDEN & DEFOE,

BARRISTERS AND ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW,
Soi wtors in Chancery,

0ONVEYANCERS, NOTA RIES, AND TORONTO
AGENTS.

OFFICE- Over th Toronto Samngs' Bank,
No. 14, CHUROH STREET,

TOrONTO.
.. a 2,E18.

Auges t 25, 1864& 12m.

C. F. FRASER,
Attorney at-Law, Solicitor esn' Ohancenj,

NOTARY PUBLIC, 0ONVEYANCER, ao.,

BRO KVILLE, 0 W.
P:0'ollsetions trade lu ail parts 6f Western

Runaunsoas-Messr. Fitzpatrick t Moore' Montreal
M'P.;Rlyana.,Zâq, -
James O'Bri, Eeq.,

TheGreatP urifier of the Blood
Is particnlarly recommended for use during

SPRING AND SUMMER,
when the blood is thick, the circulation logged and
the hums of the holyrendered unhealthy by the
heavy and greasy secretions of the winter months.
This safe, though powerful, detergent cleanses every
portion of the system, and should be used daily as

A DIET DRINK,

by ilv Who are siek, or Who wish t eprevent sicknes.
It is the only genuine and original preparation 'for

THE ERMANENT CURE
Or TEEM

MOSTDANGEROUS AND CONFIRMED CASES

Sroftda or s Ol dSores, Boils, Twmors,
Ahscesses,M Uers,- A

And every kind of Scrofulous and Scabious eruptionua
Itl e alsoaa sure remedy for

SALT RHEUM, 'RING WORM, TETTER, CALD
HEAD, C8UR-VT,I

It i guaranteaed te be the PUREST and mot pow.
ertul Preparationa of

GENUINE HONDURAS.SARSAPARILLA,
and is the only ruce and rehableC URE for SYPHI.L
LIS,e'en in itsa worst forma.

Ilt he very best medicine for the cure of all dia-
uesarising from a vitiated or impure tate of the
blood, and particularly s ewhen used in connection
with

BRITOL'S

(Vegetable)
SUCA.R-COATED

THE GREAT.CURE
For ail the Diseases of the

Liver, StGmach :and- Bowels,
Put UP in Glass Phials, and warranted to

KEýEP IN. ANYCLIMATE.
These Pille are pr ea.red.expressly to oerste la

harmony with the greatest'off blood pu'rlfiÏrs, BRIS-
TOL'S -SARSAPARILLA, -in aillcases a risin fromf
depraved humours or imapure blood... The m'oa hope-
less safferers need not despair. Under the, infiuence
of tbese two.-GREAT-REMEDIES, 'nialadies, that
have heretofore been considered utterlyin durable,
disappear quickly.and permane'ntl '".In1he foIll6
ing diseases these, Pille arr the sea äat an'd' quickeïti
a.nd the'best remiedy ever prepared, 'nd sh.ould be
at once TeBorted, tg.

D)YSPEPSIA OR INDIGESTION, LIJE& CO0-
PLAINTS, 00NSTIPATION, HEAD UE DROP-..
SY, anýd PILES.

Onl1y. 25 Cts pe Phíal
FOR SALE BY

J. F. Henry' O'S, È.Pâil 8ieet M ontreal,_
Genei.l agen ts for e CaêÏldai. Agents for Mofàntrki.
Deëviné &BoltonLamplough& .Campbell, K.0siã--.~'
bell à Co., J. Gardnëré, J, .A. Haïte, Davli o iD

thamj , e 11Deàldïs iàlMedicine.

1Ri

r PPOSIT «WITNESS" OFFIOZ' ~
3 Notre Dame Stre, eiL

SBUG ! BUGSI BUGS*
MAT has comer and sa bave the BUGS ! Now.i the

tine toa get rid of ·thebmwhieh cau be eifected et
buce by using HARTFS :EXTERMINATOR. A
certain remedy. Price 25 cents par box

ST. LEON MINERAL WATER.
The Subseriber ia ..reciving t*iee..weekfresh

supplies ot: this.celebrated Minéral Water, 'wieb is
pronounced by the leading Physicians of Canadir to
be the best in use. Sent free to all parts of he Cit»,

SEEDSI - SEEDS1

Al kinde of Garden and Flower Seeds, Bulbous
Roots, Mubroom Spawn, &e &c., warranted fresh

Cencenîrated Lys,Horsford's Yeas& Powder, Fresh

&. A. HARTE,
DaGaeier.

May 11

G RA N D T RU N K RAILWAY
COMPANY OF CANADA.

TRAINS NOW LEAVE BONAVENTURE STREET
ST &TION as follows :

CENTRAL & WESTERN DISTRICTS.
Accommodation Train for KingstCnZ 6.45 A.M.

and intermed-ate Stations, at ....
Day Express for Ogdensburg, Brook- 1

ville, Kingston, Belleville, Toronto,
Guelph, London Brantford,Godech 92.10 A.M,
Bo"Lia, Detrait° Chicago, and ai
points West, at ................ J

-t--J.SHANNoN,

R- E

WHOLESALE 'ANO RTAI
38 AND 40 MGILL STREET

HAVE constantly on baud a good asaorfient to
Teas, Coffees, Sugars, Spices, Mutards,.. Prdviions,
Hame, Sait, &0. Port, Sherry, Madeira, and other
Wines, Brandy, Holland Gin, Scotch Whieksy, J-.
maiea Spirits, Syru tp, &0, ,ec.

a- Uoun'try 'MerèhEnts and Farmeia wouild
well to give them a call as tbey will Trade with themon liberal Terms.

May 19, 1864 12m.

MR. F. TYRRELLaJUN.
Atorney-at-Law, SohCitor in Ckancery,

OONVEYÂNOER, &c.,

MORIRISBURG, C, W.
Nov. 2 ,18 4

MATT. JANNARD'S

N E W ý C A N A ÔIA N
COFFIN STORE,

Corner of C7aig and St. Lauence Sireets,

MONTREAL.
M. J. respectfully begs the public to call ut bis ee.

tabliahment whsre he wili conetantly have on hand.s
COFFINS of every description, either in Wood or
Metal, at very Moderate Prices.

April 1, 1864.

BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA
IN LARGE BOTTLES.

Night do- do do do ..

Accommodation Train for Brockville
and intermediate Stations, at ....

EASTERN DISTRICT.
Accommodation Train for Island Pond

and rntermediase Stations,........
Express Train for Island Pond.........-
Express for Quebec, River du Loup and

?ortlandat e.................

1 j

Vvm h 27 1864


